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Abstract 

Climate-induced changes in fire regimes in south east Australia have the potential to alter 

ecosystem and ecohydrological resilience in native Eucalyptus forests. A drier, hotter 

climate is triggering short-return, high-intensity, mega-fire events across Australia. In 

Victoria, over 189,000 ha of fire-sensitive, Eucalyptus regnans and Eucalyptus 

delegatensis forests have been burned two or more times within the past 18-years. Under 

these multiple burn conditions, fire-sensitive forests are highly vulnerable to ecological 

tipping points. Naturally occurring E. regnans is a dominant species in the higher rainfall 

regions of south east Australia. However, short interval fires (15-20 years) hinder the 

regeneration potential of this serotinous, obligate-seeder species, which then allows fast-

growing, co-occurring understorey species such as Acacia dealbata to replace E. regnans 

as the dominant forest type. Replacing long-lived E. regnans forests (250-300 years) with 

short-lived A. dealbata (80-90 years) may have significant ecohydrological implications 

in water supply catchments.  

 

A bottom-up, plot-based approach was used to measure Et in typical E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests of various ages to develop empirical models of the hydrological response 

of forested water catchments to vegetation change. Field-based measurements of the 

various components of Et were taken from 10, 35 and 75/80-years old stands of each 

forest type. A forest inventory survey was carried out to quantify structural trajectories, 

including stand mean dbh, stand basal area and stand sapwood area in the two forest types. 

Transpiration was measured at the field using the heat ratio method together with 

micrometeorological conditions in the two forests. Throughfall, stem flow and 

evaporation from the forest floor were measured across the age sequence of each forest 

type. Throughout this research, eco-hydrologic processes along the chronosequence are 

modelled and then compared between the life cycles of E. regnans and A. dealbata 

forests. 

 

Regeneration response to fire and ecohydrological properties of both forest types were 

similar during the initial stage of stand development up to age 10. However, stand 

structure, including mean stem diameter, basal area, stocking density and sapwood area, 

begins to diverge significantly between the two forest types after age 20. In both forest 

types, sapwood area reduces with stand age after age 20, but at a faster rate in A.dealbata. 
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Once the forest structure starts to diverge, overstorey transpiration, overstorey Et and total 

Et of the two forest types also begin to diverge, driven primarily by divergence in 

sapwood area. In addition, mean sap velocity averaged for the 20, 35- and 75-80-years 

age classes was about 34% higher in E. regnans, although the difference was only 

statistically significant at age 20. This suggests that differences in sap velocity between 

the two forests also partly explained the divergence in overstorey Et between the two 

forest types. VPD is the strongest predictor of sap velocity in both forest types under non-

water limited conditions. Daily sap velocity model for E. regnans could be further 

modified by accounting for forest age. The results provide a strong indication that after 

age 20, overstorey transpiration in Acacia-dominated forests is substantially lower than 

in the E. regnans forests they replace. Therefore, overstorey transpiration was the primary 

driver of differences in total Et between the two forest types, followed by differences in 

canopy interception. Soil evaporation contributed only 3% to the differences in Et 

between the two forest types. 

 

Differences in Et partitioning between the two forest types imply a link between forest 

structure and the forest water budget. In senescing A. dealbata, understorey transpiration 

contribution of 29.8% to system Et was similar to that of overstorey transpiration (31.2%), 

indicating the understorey and overstorey contribute equally to total Et at the final stage 

of Acacia forests. This suggests that, after the Acacia life cycle finishes, the Et regime 

will transit into a new state that will be dominated by shrubby understorey species.  

 

The findings of this research suggest that climate-driven high-frequency wildfires alter 

the composition and structure of E. regnans forest as a result of a change in the dominant 

overstorey species from E. regnans to A. dealbata. This species shift alters forest 

hydrological parameters, especially mean sap velocity and sapwood area, leading to 

changes in eco-hydrologic processes in the forest. These results highlight that species 

shift due to climate change can have important ecohydrological implications, resulting in 

evapotranspiration regime shift. Further, the present research suggests that climate-

related species change from E. regnans to A. dealbata will alter the hydrologic response 

of water supply catchments. This type of eco-hydrologic response may be played out in 

many ecosystems in the future. By considering all studied changes in forest structure, 

evapotranspiration and water yield, this climate-induced species replacement is an 
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ecologically significant vegetation change in the native E. regnans forests, reflecting 

extensive hydrological implications for the water supply catchments. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Introduction  

 

Australian native forests are subject to the compounded effects of climate change and fire 

regime shifts as the climate in Australia (particularly in the south east) becomes hotter 

and drier. These changes in climate are triggering short-return-interval, high-intensity, 

mega-fire events. In south east Australia, ~2.6 million ha of forest was burned by three 

mega-fire events during the period of 2002-2009 (Fagg et al., 2013). In addition, nearly 

1.2 million hectares of forest in Victoria burnt during the summer of 2019/20, which was 

eastern Australia’s worst fire season on record (Huf & Mclean, 2020). In addition to these 

four mega-fire events (figure 1.1), medium and large-scale fires since 2003 have burned 

a considerable cumulative area of forest in Victoria (Fairman et al., 2016). Such climate-

induced wildfires are unprecedented, unpredictable and are occurring at shorter time 

intervals. As a result of this increase in fire frequency, substantial areas of forest have 

been burned more than once since 2003 (figure 1.2), including some areas burnt three 

times (Fairman et al., 2016). Australian forests are naturally adapted to fire. Stand 

replacing fires (figure 1.3) are vital for continuing the life cycle of Eucalyptus regnans F. 

Muell. forests because they remove competing vegetation and create receptive seedbeds. 

However, the more extreme, mainly climate-change-induced fire regimes experienced 

over the past two decades (Keenan & Nitschke, 2016) are a threat to ecosystem stability 

of E. regnans forests. These climate-driven multiple fires in forests are resulting in 

significant changes to species abundance and species composition.  

 

Such changes suggest that even fire-adapted ecosystems have resilience thresholds that 

define the system’s capability to tolerate multiple disturbance effects without switching 

into a structurally and functionally different state (Buma et al., 2013). Overlapping fires 

at a specific location have produced considerable multiple burn areas in south east 

Australian forests (Fairman et al., 2016). Under multiple burns (within 15-20 years), 

ecosystems tend to exceed these ecological thresholds and shift to a qualitatively different 

state; indicating ecological tipping points (Bowman et al., 2016). Under these drivers, the 

persistence of keystone species in south east Australian forests are highly vulnerable. E. 

regnans forests have keystone structural features (Lindenmayer, 2016). High-frequency 

fires may be creating a ‘landscape trap’ in E. regnans forests (Burns et al., 2015).  
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Figure 1. 1: Major fires after 2003 (extent of burned area in Victoria during major 

wildfires in 2003, 2006/07, 2009, 2013 and 2019/20). 

Figure 1. 2: Extent of single burn and double burn area in Victoria during the last two 

decades (2003, 2006/07, 2009, 2013 and 2019/20 fires).  
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A landscape trap occurs when an entire forest is shifted into a new state and is then 

maintained as a structurally and functionally different state. Continuous changes to 

disturbance regimes can further shift ecological regimes, which may result in complete 

conversion from one species to another (Bowman et al., 2014, 2016).  

 

Past studies show that if multiple fires overlap in E. regnans forests in less than 20 years, 

regeneration after the second fire fails due to less availability of seeds. Under such 

circumstances, understorey species such as Acacia dealbata Link can become the 

dominant overstorey species, leading to the broad-scale transition of forests from E. 

regnans to A. dealbata or similar species. This represents the replacement of long-lived 

(≈ 300 years) E. regnans, which is the tallest Angiosperm, with shorter-lived (80-90 

years) A. dealbata.  

 

Such a broad-scale climate-induced species replacement may have significant 

implications for water supplies from forested catchments. For example, replacing long-

lived (≈ 250-300 years) E. regnans forests with shorter-lived (80-90 years) A. dealbata 

could alter eco-hydrological processes significantly. This dramatic species replacement, 

resulting in a new evapotranspiration regime, may lead to formation of another state of 

hydrologic resilience. These significant changes in system functions in forests may be 

attributed to divergence in pyro-ecohydrological thresholds after this climate-induced 

vegetation replacement. Such shifts in species composition in E. regnans forests may 

diverge hydrologic response in water supply catchments. These “E. regnans” forests are 

also the principal source of water for the city of Melbourne (population > 4 Million) and 

other towns. Previous studies have demonstrated a strong, and relatively unique, age-

streamflow relationship (Kuczera, 1987; Vertessey et al., 2001),  driven by  the eco-

hydrologic response to disturbance. Moderate or hotter fire results in high rates of 

mortality and single age regeneration, with younger forests exhibiting far higher water 

use than older stands. 

 

The impact of a single wildfire on eucalypt forest ecology and hydrology is well studied 

in the literature (Kuczera, 1987; Lane et al., 2010; Brookhouse et al., 2013; Feikema et 

al., 2013; Gharun et al., 2013; Nolan et al., 2014, 2015). This includes studies of age-

related declines in evapotranspiration and subsequent water yield dynamics in E. regnans 

forests after a single fire, as well as hydrologic outcomes of forest cover changes after 
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thinning and logging, water yield outcomes after a fire in mixed-species Eucalyptus 

forests (Langford, 1976; Kuczera, 1987; Haydon et al., 1996; Vertessy et al., 2001; Lane 

& Mackay, 2001; Lane et al., 2010; Hawthorne et al., 2013; Gharun et al., 2013; Nolan et 

al., 2014) and hydrologic impact of conversion of native eucalypt forest to forest 

plantations and to pasture (Bren & Hopmans, 2007; Ruprecht & Schofield, 1991). 

However, the hydrological responses of forested water supply catchments to multiple 

fires and vegetation shift are largely unknown in the hydrological literature. Therefore, 

the primary intention of this study is to investigate the hydrological response of 

Melbourne’s water supply catchments to multiple fires and vegetation shift. In this study, 

it is hypothesised that the replacement of E. regnans forests with A. dealbata forests 

would result in a significant decrease in annual and decadal evapotranspiration, inferring 

an increase in catchment water yield.  

 

 

 

Figure 1. 3: The effect of stand replacing fire in year 2009. Burned Eucalyptus regnans 

forests (tall dead trees in the background) at Wallaby Creek Catchment, Kinglake West 

following the 2009 Black Saturday fires. 
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1.2 Scope and aims of the research 

This research aims to investigate divergence in eco-hydrologic processes of E. regnans 

forests in response to multiple burns and vegetation change. High severity, low frequency 

wildfires are the predominant disturbance type in these forests (Keenan & Nitschke, 

2016). Changes in climate will intensify fire regimes (increase fire severity, frequency 

and intensity) and consequently alter the vegetation (Buma et al., 2013; Bowman et al., 

2016). Fire effects on tree mortality and forest regeneration will determine the post-fire 

vegetation composition and structure. An underlying assumption of this research is that 

the proportion of the forested catchments in Victoria associated with native E. regnans 

forests will decline and be increasingly replaced with A. dealbata forests in response to 

increased wildfire frequency. Such a change in forest composition may change the eco-

physiology and eco-hydrology of forest water supply catchments.  

 

It is crucial to understand the hydrological outcome in forest water catchments if A. 

dealbata replaces E. regnans forests when multiple fire events occur before E. regnans 

has reached reproductive maturity. This vegetation change may alter forest 

evapotranspiration as a result of changes in forest hydrological parameters such as sap 

velocity, forest sapwood area, canopy interception and forest floor evaporation. Thus, this 

research has been designed to estimate evapotranspiration in both E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests using field data. Plot-based hydrological measurements are combined 

with stand-scale modelling to quantify divergence in forest evapotranspiration between 

E. regnans and A. dealbata forests during their life cycles. Based on the measured 

ecosystem water balance, the long-term hydrological effect on water supply catchments 

following replacement of E. regnans forests with A. dealbata forests is predicted.  
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1.3 Objectives 

After evaluating available literature and existing situations after multiple burns in 

Eucalyptus regnans forest water catchments (see the literature review), the following 

objectives were formulated for this research project (figure 1.4):  

 

1. Quantify changes in eco-hydrological processes, including transpiration, 

interception and soil evaporation that ultimately enable the determination of 

changes in evapotranspiration (Et) when Eucalyptus regnans forest is replaced 

with Acacia dealbata after multiple burns. 

 

2. Extrapolate from the plot scale Et estimations to catchment scale for predicting 

the future streamflow trajectory if Acacia dealbata replaces Eucalyptus regnans 

forest after multiple burns. 

 

1.4 Chapter outline and research questions 

The main knowledge gap of hydrological response of forested catchments to multiple 

fires and vegetation shift is investigated in-detail throughout this research work and 

discussed under seven chapters in this thesis. The conceptual model that was adopted 

during the present study is illustrated in figure 1.4. Throughout this research, eco-

hydrologic processes are compared between E. regnans and A. dealbata at various stages 

in the life cycles of these two forest types. Each chapter in this thesis is structured with 

sub research hypotheses leading to answer underlying research hypothesis on whether 

evapotranspiration of A. dealbata forests is significantly different from E. regnans forests. 

 

Sap velocity is a measurable forest hydrological parameter that can vary due to species-

specific biological and physiological characteristics. The two alternative forest types may 

possess significantly different rates of sap velocity at hydrologically important time scales 

(mean daily and mean monthly time steps). Chapter 3 tests a hypothesis that differences 

in overstorey transpiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests are attributable to 

species-specific differences in sap velocity between the two forests. For this purpose, sap 

velocity was measured in E. regnans and A. dealbata stands aged 10, 35 and 75/80-years 

using sap flow sensors. Chapter 3 describes these measurements in detail and explains 
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how the statistical significance of differences in sap velocity between the two species was 

determined at mean daily, mean monthly and long-term time steps.  

 

Sap velocity also varies with climate conditions and soil moisture levels and there may 

be species-specific interactions between sap velocity, climate and soil moisture (Yan et 

al., 2018). Physiological control of sap velocity is critically important to regulate water 

loss from plants in response to extreme conditions. Thus, for a complete understanding 

of differences in water use between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests, it was essential 

to asses species-specific sap velocity responses to meteorological drivers and soil water 

and to compare physiological control of sap velocity between the two species. This 

analysis is presented in Chapter 4, leading to the development of sap velocity models that 

account for species, climate and forest age. 

 

Differences in water use between the two forest types may also be driven by differences 

in forest structure, especially forest sapwood area. Chapter 5 investigates the structural 

control of overstorey transpiration and how this varies over time and differs between pure 

E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. The possibility of using stand structural parameters 

including stand mean dbh, stand mean sapwood thickness, stand density and basal area 

for modelling stand sapwood area of E. regnans and A. dealbata forests is examined, with 

a focus on predicting forest sapwood area as a function of species and age.  

 

Chapter 6 tests a hypothesis that replacement of E. regnans forests with A. dealbata 

forests would result in a significant decrease in annual and decadal forest 

evapotranspiration. Divergence in evapotranspiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata 

forests is examined by quantifying all the components of evapotranspiration including 

overstorey transpiration, understorey transpiration, canopy interception and forest floor 

evaporation in the two forest types and three age classes. Species-specific eco-

hydrological functions are parameterized and long-term evapotranspiration of E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests are predicted throughout the lifespan of each species to compare 

the evapotranspiration trajectories between the two forests with age.  

 

Chapter 7 presents a synthesis of the research presented in the previous four chapters. As 

part of this synthesis, implications for future water yield are explored by integrating 

species-related differences in evapotranspiration and variations in rainfall, temperature 
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and relative humidity with future climate change projections. The cumulative impact of 

future climate change (changes in temperature and rainfall based on climate change 

projections), wildfire and vegetation change (making assumptions on fire frequency and 

species composition) was projected using scenario-based modelling to understand future 

water yield. In this chapter, the empirically derived eco-hydrological models for E. 

regnans forests and A. dealbata forests from Chapter 6 are used to predict actual 

evapotranspiration under future conditions. Integration of actual forest eco-hydrological 

processes with a series of representative hypothetical scenarios for future climate and 

vegetation conditions is a useful way to understand the possible implications to catchment 

water yield under this climate-induced species replacement.  

 

1.5 Approach 

A bottom-up, plot-based approach was used to measure evapotranspiration in typical E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests of various ages to develop empirical models of the 

hydrological response of forest water catchments to vegetation change. Field-based 

measurements of the various components of evapotranspiration were taken from 10, 35 

and 75/80-years old stands of each forest type. Plots were selected based on the 

availability of pure E. regnans and A. dealbata patches (discuss in detail in Chapter 3). 

Forest inventory survey was done to quantify stand structure, including stand density, 

mean dbh, sapwood thickness, basal area and sapwood area in each age class. Thus, the 

findings of the study are based on a large set of primary data. Key study components of 

this thesis are outlined below: 

 

1. Variation in sap velocity with age and species:  

Variation in sap flow velocity was compared between paired plots of pure E. regnans and 

A. dealbata forests in three age classes using one or two study sites per species/age class 

combination. 

 

2. Sap velocity models:  

Empirical models were developed that account for the effects of climate, species and age 

on sap velocity in E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. An understanding of the 

physiological controls on sap velocity and transpiration in the two species was developed 

by measuring stomatal conductance in 10-year-old forests of the two species at two sites. 
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Further, the inverted form of the Penman-Monteith model was used to estimate canopy 

conductance to explain how physiological control of transpiration varies between the two 

species.   

 

3. Stand structure:  

Age-related stand structural dynamics were evaluated between pure E. regnans and A. 

dealbata stands along a forest chronosequence using a large number of sample plots. This 

analysis was used to understand the effect of forest structure on stand transpiration and to 

develop a model of transpiration that accounts for age and species. 

 

4. Plot-scale evapotranspiration:  

Components of evapotranspiration, including sap flow, throughfall, stem flow and forest 

floor evapotranspiration were monitored for up to 18 months at the plot scale. Variation 

in interception, forest floor evaporation, understorey transpiration and total 

evapotranspiration across species and age were studied for quantification of species-

specific evapotranspiration of the two forests as a function of forest age.  

 

5. Scenario-based modelling 

The cumulative impacts of climate change and vegetation change were extrapolated by 

incorporating the empirical evapotranspiration models developed from steps 1, 2, 3, and 

4 above with scenario-based models that represent future climate and vegetation change 

in south east Australia.  
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1.6 Conceptual model for the proposed research 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. 4: Underlying conceptual model for the research (Evp: forest floor 

evaporation, I: Interception, T: transpiration).  
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CHAPTER TWO: A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE ON THE EFFECTS OF 

DISTURBANCE ON FOREST HYDROLOGY 

 

2.0 Introduction 

Forest disturbance and subsequent forest cover changes are directly linked with 

streamflow changes. Predicting the hydrological responses of forested catchments after 

disturbances has been a topic of interest among many researchers since the1960s. Early 

studies tried to understand the effect of forest treatments on streamflow. This review of 

the literature on the impact of disturbance on forest evapotranspiration and streamflow 

provides the underlying theoretical base for this thesis.  

 

2.1 Hydrological impacts of forest disturbances 

2.1.1 World-wide catchment studies  

Ecologically important disturbances in forests often produce significant hydrologic 

effects. Catchment experiments that study the effects of vegetation change on water yield 

started in the early 20th Century. These experiments examined the hydrological response 

of forest cover alterations to various treatments including clear-fell harvesting, thinning, 

afforestation, conversion into another species (for example, from hardwood to softwood), 

insect infestation and forest fires. Different methodological approaches were used in the 

literature to understand water yield alterations based on the scale of interest in time and 

space. This section discusses the world-wide experiences of streamflow responses to 

vegetation change.  

 

Investigating catchment-scale response to disturbance is challenging due to complex 

feedbacks among natural systems and because such studies require substantial resources 

and take years to decades to complete. In the literature, two main approaches have been 

used to find the impact of vegetation change on catchment water balance. Many 

researchers used paired catchment experiments, which involve direct comparisons 

between a treated catchment and a control catchment. The other method is based on the 

“single catchment” which explains the hydrological role of different vegetation on 

catchment water balance but is not designed to precisely measure the effect of vegetation 

change (Zhang et al., 2001).  
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Paired catchments have been used in many countries to find the effect of forest 

management practices on streamflow (Hibbert, 1967). This is considered as the most 

effective method to evaluate the impact of forest treatment on catchment water yield in 

small (< 1 km2) catchments (Zhang et al., 2017). In paired catchment experiments, two 

neighbouring catchments of similar size and shape are selected. Streamflow from both 

catchments is closely monitored during a calibration period lasting at least several years 

and the relationship between monthly or annual streamflow of the two catchments is 

determined by regression (Best et al., 2003; Bren & McGuire, 2007). Then, treatment 

(thinning or harvesting) is applied to one catchment and the other remains untreated as a 

control. The pre-treatment relationship between the two catchments is used to predict the 

water yield that would have resulted in the treated catchment if the catchment had not 

been treated. Differences in water yield between predicted and observed monthly or 

annual stream flows are attributed to the treatment. In paired catchment experiments, by 

assessing the streamflow response of the treated catchment against a control catchment, 

the effects of random differences in climate between the pre- and post-treatment periods 

are removed. However, the output of this type of study is limited by their high resource 

requirement and the time taken to complete the assessment (Ellis et al., 2013). More 

importantly, these studies take many decades to investigate the streamflow response to an 

implemented vegetation change (Bren, 2015). Further, finding a similar catchment is not 

easy in the real world. Thus, this approach cannot be applied when a pair of similar 

catchments is not available. If the constraints of time, resources and the difficulty of 

finding similar, undisturbed neighbouring catchments can be overcome, paired catchment 

studies provide reliable experimental evidence of the effects of vegetation change on 

water yield. 

 

Streamflow is sensitive to large-scale changes in forest cover. Hibbert (1967) reviewed 

thirty-nine catchment experiment studies throughout the world and concluded that water 

yield increases following a permanent reduction of forest cover and decreases following 

a permanent increase in forest cover. Bosch and Hewlett (1982) reviewed 94 paired 

catchment experiments world-wide and confirmed Hibbert’s (1967) earlier conclusion. 

Further, they concluded that each 10% change in coniferous or eucalyptus forest cover 

was associated with an average 40 mm change in annual streamflow. However, a 10% 

change in deciduous hardwood forest cover resulted in a change of 25 mm in annual 

average streamflow. Jones and Post (2004) examined the water yield changes in 
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deciduous and coniferous forests over 40 years after clearcutting in 14 treated/control 

catchment pairs in the United States. They also observed that the hydrologic effect of 

forest removal varied between deciduous and coniferous forests. The maximum daily 

increase of streamflow after forest removal ranged from 2-3 mm for deciduous forests to 

6-8 mm for coniferous forests. Similarly, thinning augmented total water yield gain in 

water supply catchments in the United States (Sun et al., 2015). Thus, the results from 

these early studies indicate that the hydrologic impact in catchments is strongly related to 

changes in vegetation cover. Findings of early paired catchment studies in the United 

States provided useful insights into the effect of disturbance on short-term changes in 

water yield (hydrologic impact during the initial years after disturbance). However, these 

studies were not representative of the likely long-term (multi-decadal time scale) water 

yield implications after disturbance.  

 

Streamflow fluctuations have also been observed after reforestation and afforestation 

practices are applied. The hydrological response to afforestation is opposite to that 

observed after forest harvesting. A review of thirteen studies of paired catchments in the 

Yellow River in China by McVicar et al. (2010) suggested that water yield decreased 

with afforestation. Further, Wang et al. (2011) confirmed the above results after 

afforestation in the Loess Plateau in China. These paired catchment studies of 

afforestation, deforestation and regrowth experiments revealed that sites attain a new 

hydrologic equilibrium after a permanent land-use change. However, the time taken to 

reach that point varies significantly with the type of disturbance (Brown et al., 2005). 

Overall, paired catchment studies have reinforced the original two broad hypotheses of  

Hibbert (1967).  

 

South Africa also has a history of using paired catchment studies to determine hydrologic 

impacts of forest plantations. Scott et al., 2000 analysed seventeen catchments in south 

Africa, twelve of them were planted with Pinus and five with Eucalyptus. They found 

that streamflow reductions were significant after establishing forest plantations. 

Moreover, they observed that streamflow reduction started earlier in Eucalyptus 

dominated catchments (2-3 years) than Pinus dominated ones (up to 6 years). Another 

study which analysed the hydrological response of afforestation practices in south African 

water supply catchments found that streamflow sharply declines from seedling stage to 

closed-canopy stage. However, streamflow gradually increased beyond age 40 (Scott & 
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Prinsloo, 2008). Different approaches were used to determine these impacts of 

afforestation practices on streamflow, such as empirical modelling (Scott et al., 1998) and 

process-based models (Gush et al., 2002). As a result of these experimentations' 

outcomes, forest plantations were designated as a streamflow reduction activity under 

south Africa's legislation (Dye & Versfeld, 2007; Scott and Gush, 2017).  

 

Streamflow is also sensitive to broad-scale insect attacks. Any disturbances that alter 

forest sapwood area and composition can have implications for streamflow. For example, 

over the past 40 years, significant increases in mountain pine beetle infestations have 

increased mortality in pine forests in the western USA. This increased mortality is 

associated with increases in annual streamflow of 14-26% in catchments in Colorado 

(Bethlahmy, 1975) and an increase of 15% in southwestern Montana (Potts, 1984). This 

increase of annual streamflow in the affected watersheds was attributed to the reduction 

of forest water use (due to more dead trees in the forest overstorey) and increasing of 

snowmelt as a result of high energy availability at the open canopy of forest (Bethlahmy, 

1975). In contrast, following mountain pine beetle outbreaks in the western USA, declines 

in streamflow of 11-29% have been observed in three catchments and no changes in 

streamflow in another five catchments (Biederman et al., 2014). Water yield reductions 

after insect outbreak were due to increased transpiration in the remaining vegetation, 

enhanced evaporation in the sub-canopy layer and higher rates of snow sublimation in 

snow-dominated forests. These recent hydrological studies are showing variable 

streamflow responses to forest cover changes, suggesting that the original findings of 

Hibbert (1967) may not be universally applicable at all scales. A recent review of 78 

studies of water yield response to stand-replacing (fire and logging) and non-stand-

replacing (drought, insect outbreaks) disturbances in coniferous forests in the United 

States and Canada confirmed that post-disturbance vegetation characteristics determine 

the direction of water yield (Goeking & Tarboton, 2020). According to their review, 26 

studies showed an increase in water yield after stand-replacing disturbance. Another 9 

studies showed a decrease in annual water yield and 16 studies showed no changes in 

water yield after disturbance (Goeking & Tarboton, 2020). The results of the Goeking 

and Tarboton (2020) study indicated that an increase in water yield after a reduction in 

forest cover is not universally true because the post-disturbance hydrological response 

varies, depending on radiation availability, forest structure, climate, topography and 

changes in post-disturbance evapotranspiration trend.      
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2.1.2 Australian paired catchment studies 

In Australia, paired catchment studies, established mainly since the 1970s, have examined 

hydrological impacts of clear-fell and regeneration or selective logging in native eucalypt 

forests (Bren et al., 2010; Ruprecht & Schofield, 1989), conversion of native eucalypt 

forest to conifer plantations (Bren & Hopmans, 2007) and conversion of native eucalypt 

forests to pasture (Ruprecht & Schofield, 1991). 

 

The Karuah paired catchment study in mixed-species eucalypt forests in New South 

Wales in Australia (NSW) supported the findings of early paired catchment studies of 

Hibbert (1967) and Bosch and Hewlett (1982). Further, this series of experiments 

illustrates that the hydrological impact of disturbance is driven by the stand properties of 

forests and their dynamics. Old-growth moist eucalypt catchments of Karuah research 

area in northern NSW were used to investigate the logging effect on water yield (Cornish, 

1993). Out of 8 small catchments (12-98 ha), 6 catchments were logged (logging intensity 

varied from 29 up to 79%) and two of them were used as control catchments. Cornish 

(1993) showed that water yield had initially increased by 150 to 250 mm year-1 and 

peaked 2-3 years after logging. Water yield then began to decline as regrowth began to 

establish with faster decline in more densely stocked catchments. A subsequent study by 

Cornish and Vertessy (2001) found that, by 16 years after the treatment, water yield had 

declined below pre-treatment levels in five of the six catchments. The magnitude of 

decline was related to canopy cover, growth rate and soil depth but yield declines were 

offset in some years due to defoliation by insects. A maximum annual yield decline of 

600 mm was observed in this study, with the lowest streamflow occurring 13 to 16 years 

after logging. The Karuah study was extended by Webb et al. (2012). They showed that 

annual water yield had initially increased in five out of six catchments ranging from 120-

319.6 mm year-1. This initial increase was persisted for more than 5 years in a logged and 

unburned catchment, whereas water yield had returned to the pre-treatment levels within 

2.5 to 2.0 years in logged plus burned or in plantation-established catchments (four 

catchments in total). Another two catchments were experiencing continual suppression of 

streamflow even after 27 years. In contrast, only one catchment showed a significant 

increase in water yield relative to the pre-treatment level after 23 years. These results 

indicated that species composition stand density and stand basal area largely explained 

the relative changes in water yield in those treated catchments (Webb et al., 2012). 
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Studies in wet sclerophyll eucalypt forests in Australia produced results consistent with 

Hibbert (1967) during the initial years after clear-fell harvesting, followed by a change in 

the direction of streamflow. Paired catchment studies that have examined the effect of 

clear-fell and regeneration of E. regnans forests in Maroondah basin in south east 

Australia confirmed that water yield increased during the initial 2-3 years after treatment, 

followed by a longer-term decline in water yield as the forest regenerated (Watson et al., 

2001). Similar results were obtained by Bren et al. (2010) after clear-fell or 50% selective 

log and regeneration in stand of E. regnans (and some mixed species eucalypt forest) in 

two catchments of the Coranderrk paired catchment project. They also found a 

statistically significant increase in annual water yield during the initial 3 years after 

treatment (a peak increase of 300 mm after clear fell and 200 mm after selective logging), 

followed by a statistically significant yield reduction over the next two decades with 

maximum annual reduction of about 200 mm after clear fell and regeneration and about 

60 mm after selective logging. These studies suggest that after the initial water yield 

increase, there is a longer-term water yield decline in clear-felled and regenerated stands 

of old-growth E. regnans. 

 

Thinning can augment water yield because part of the forest is removed during this forest 

treatment, largely supporting the idea of a reduction in vegetation cover increasing 

streamflow. Various types of thinning in E. regnans forests in south eastern Australia 

caused increases in annual streamflow yield by 10-35% that lasted for 11 years 

(Jayasuriya et al., 1993; Hawthorne et al., 2013; Lane and Mackay, 2001). These 

increments of water yield after thinning were attributed to reductions in transpiration and 

interception. However, Lane and Mackay (2001) showed that streamflow significantly 

decreased after patch cutting and thinning treatments due to the presence of vigorous 

regeneration and dense undergrowth at Wicksend catchment in south eastern Australia. 

These results suggested that water yield is sensitive to rate of vegetation recovery after 

the disturbance.  

 

Conversion from one vegetation type to another can alter the hydrological behaviour of 

water supply catchments. Catchments in southwest Western Australia, dominated by 

Jarrah (Eucalyptus marginata) and Karri (Eucalyptus diversicolor) forests, (600-1400 

mm mean annual rainfall) were cleared and converted to pasture. Paired catchment studies 

undertaken within this region showed that the conversion of native forests to pasture 
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caused increases in streamflow (Ruprecht & Schofield, 1991). Overall, all paired 

catchment studies in Australia that permanently or temporarily reduced forest cover 

resulted in initial water yield increases that lasted for at least five years after treatment, in 

accord with the general understanding of water yield responses after reduction of forest 

cover as stated by Hibbert (1967).  

 

Other than paired catchment studies, flow duration curves, process-based models, 

empirical models and plot-scale water balance estimations have been used in the 

published hydrologic literature to understand the effect of vegetation change on 

streamflow and groundwater in Australian forested catchments (Zhang et al., 2001; Best 

et al., 2003).  These studies suggest that the hydrological response of forested catchments 

is strongly controlled by the vegetation properties and dynamics.   

 

2.2 Fire effect on water yield in the rest of the world and Australia  

Wildfire is a natural forest disturbance across the world. Water yield of forested 

catchments can be strongly influenced by wildfire.  Many overseas studies focus on short-

term impacts on streamflow, mainly in the first few years after a fire, whereas in Australia, 

some studies have examined the hydrological impacts of fire at multi-decadal time scales.  

 

2.2.1 Overseas studies of fire effect on water yield 

Hydrological studies conducted in the United States showed that annual water yield often 

increases following wildfire (Hallema et al., 2018). Kinoshita & Hogue (2011) also 

showed that extensive wildfires increased annual streamflow yield in Chaparral 

dominated southern Californian watersheds over their seven-year study period. In some 

cases, severe wildfires in Colorado and southern California triggered natural disasters 

such as flash floods due to enhanced post-fire debris flows during rainstorms (Cannon et 

al., 2008). Deteriorating water quality is the other adverse effect of wildfires on water 

resources in the United States (Rust et al., 2018). Hydrologic effect of fire can vary 

regionally across the United States.   

 

In the United States, there are some regional differences in post-fire streamflow response. 

In general, extensive wildfires increase annual water yield and peak flows in the western 

United States especially with a Mediterranean or warm temperate climate. Streamflow 
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level after a wildfire is moderately higher in the Rocky Mountains and some parts of the 

Pacific North West. However, wildfire impact on streamflow is non-significant in eastern 

United States (Hallema et al., 2017). In line with section 2.1, recent studies in the United 

States have reported variable streamflow response after wildfire too. Goeking and 

Tarboton (2020) stated that 9 out of 78 studies in USA and Canada have produced 

conflicting results to the research hypothesis of reduction in forest cover increases the 

water yield as stated by Hibbert (1967). These findings suggest that in the United States, 

fire often causes an increase in water yield but in some cases post-fire water yield reduces.  

 

Dynamics of forest water yield following a fire is determined by the magnitude of 

vegetation loss, the rate of recovery of vegetation, changes in species composition and 

forest hydrological processes. Post-fire hydrologic behaviour in forests in the United 

States has been attributed to less canopy interception (Williams et al., 2014) and lower 

transpiration rates due to sudden loss of forest cover (Cardenas & Kanarek, 2014). 

Previous studies showed that reduction in canopy area after fire leads to increased 

throughfall (i.e. rainfall reaching the forest floor). This higher volume of throughfall 

infiltrates into the soil until the soil is saturated, with the remaining portion contributing 

to streamflow generation. Some studies argued that if the soil is affected by ash-induced 

surface sealing, less water infiltrates and more water is generated as overland flow (Doerr 

et al., 2000), ultimately resulting in a sudden increase of streamflow. Thus, in many cases 

in the western United States, increased water yield after a fire is driven by a reduction in 

forest evapotranspiration due to significant loss of forest cover (Hallema et al., 2018). In 

contrast, a small number of studies in the United States show that water yield can decrease 

after the fire due to increasing understorey evapotranspiration, increasing snow 

sublimation or increasing insolation in the forest as a result of overstorey canopy cover 

loss (Biederman et al., 2014).  

 

Hydrologic effects of a fire have been studied in fire-prone forest systems in the world 

other than the United States. Krestovsky (1980) developed an empirical eco-hydrologic 

function to understand streamflow response to disturbance in former Soviet Union forests 

(Naranjo et al., 2012). The hydrological implication of fire is crucial in the African region, 

where water is a scarce resource. Scott (1993) showed that stormflow and soil losses 

increased significantly in Pinus radiata and Eucalyptus fastigata dominated catchments 

after the fire in South Africa. These increased storm flows contributed to increasing post-
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fire streamflow in the two catchments. Those fire effects were partly explained by reduced 

infiltration as a result of increasing water repellence in the soil after a fire. 

 

In summary, studies in temperate forests in United States typically investigated short-

term variability in streamflow response (maximum up to 5-7 years) after fire. Water yield 

from these forests may take a longer time to reach pre-disturbance levels due to slow 

growth rates and slow vegetation recovery rates (Hallema et al., 2018), but most of these 

studies did not investigate longer-term Et recovery. In contrast, as detailed in the next 

sub-section, water-use studies in temperate forests in south east Australia have focused 

more on water yield response at the multi-decadal scale.  

 

2.2.2 Effect of wildfire on streamflow in Eucalyptus regnans forests in south 

east Australia  

i). Hydrological response of fire-sensitive eucalyptus forests 

In south east Australia, E. regnans forest is a rare example of where a long-term water 

yield reduction is observed after stand-replacing fire. This is attributed to dense regrowth 

that typically occurs in this fire-sensitive forest type after fire (Langford, 1976; Kuczera, 

1987). The long-term water yield dynamics are driven by the combined effects of dense 

post-fire regeneration and age-related structural changes that occur over a century or more 

(Haydon et al., 1996; Vertessy et al., 1998; Vertessy et al., 2001). A year or two after 

fire, evapotranspiration of regrowth E. regnans forests begins to increase rapidly and 

within a few years is significantly higher than in the old growth stands they replaced.  

Evapotranspiration peaks at around 15 to 20 years of age before starting a slow decline 

(Vertessy et al., 2001). As a consequence, water yield is a function of forest age. Langford 

(1976) observed that replacement of mature mountain ash (E. regnans) forests with young 

regrowth forests after fire produced a statistically significant long-term streamflow 

reduction. Subsequently, Kuczera (1987) quantified the relationship between annual 

streamflow and stand age in mountain ash forests using data from different catchments 

that naturally regenerated after major fires in the late 19th and early 20th centuries and 

developed a localized water yield versus age curve for E. regnans forests that has 

subsequently become known as the ‘Kuczera curve’. According to this relationship, when 

mature or old E. regnans forest is replaced by regrowth after wildfire, mean annual water 

yield reduces rapidly in the first 27 years before beginning a slow recovery that may take 
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100 years or more (Figure 2.1, Kuczera, 1987; Vertessy et al., 2001). This empirical curve 

relating water yield to stand age encapsulates the hydrological response of E. regnans 

forests expected after a single fire. Two locally fitted parameters are used to fit the curve: 

one representing when the peak reduction in water yield occurs and the other representing 

the magnitude of the maximum yield decline. 

 

Plot-scale studies of evapotranspiration components in E. regnans forests since the late 

1980s have been used to try to explain the Kuczera curve. These indicate that the long-

term change in streamflow after fire is primarily due to significantly higher 

evapotranspiration (Et) rates in regrowth forests compared to old-growth forests (Dunn 

& Connor, 1993; Haydon et al., 1996; Vertessy et al., 1998; Vertessy et al., 2001).  

 

 

 

Figure 2.1: Relationship between stand age and streamflow yield for E. regnans 

(mountain ash) forests (adapted from Vertessy et al. (2001)). Dashed lines indicate the 

90% statistical confidence limits. 

 

The hydrological response of E. regnans forests after high severity fires is strongly driven 

by the regeneration ecology of these forests. E. regnans forests mostly regenerate as 

single age stands after fire. As demonstrated by past literature, age is a critical factor in 

E. regnans forests, determining both stand structure and water use. During the life cycle 

of E. regnans forests, significant ecological and hydrological changes occur due to 

structural variations associated with the age of the stands. Therefore, streamflow from E. 

regnans forests is significantly dependent on age-related evapotranspiration dynamics.  
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More recent studies in south east Australia have investigated whether other forests also 

show an age-related water yield response. Eucalyptus delegatensis forests have similar 

fire ecology as E. regnans (Langford & O’shaughnessy, 1977; Lane et al., 2010). Lane et 

al. (2006) measured post-fire water yield (only for three years) in E. delegatensis 

dominated forest catchments after severe fires in 2003. They showed that annual flow 

incresed 60-70% during the first two years after fire in severly burned East Kiewa 

catchment. Brookhouse et al. (2013) extended the previous analysis of Kuczera (1987) 

and found a similar trend in E. delegatensis but with the recovery of water yield after fire 

appearing earlier than that described by Kuczera. Roberts et al. (2001) compared 

transpiration measurements of Eucalyptus sieberi forest in different age classes and 

observed that dense, young E. sieberi forest had higher transpiration rates than the less-

dense old forest, implying there may be an age-related decline in streamflow after a fire 

in this species as well. Further, Lane et al. (2010) and Feikema et al. (2013) using a 

physically based forest hydrologic model called “Macaque”, suggested that water yeild 

declines in the longer-term after wildfire.  

 

In Australian catchments, the time taken for recovery of water yield to pre-disturbance 

level is determined by forest age, annual rainfall, and species type (Bren et al. 2010). The 

applicability of the Kuczera curve in the United States catchments was tested by 

Andreassian and Trinquet (2009). They found that the majority of catchments in the USA 

were not comparable with a Kuczera-type streamflow response after fire. The opposite 

behaviour of hydrological response after a fire in some Australian temperate forests in 

comparison to northern hemisphere temperate forests may be attributed to differences in 

the rate of forest recovery.  

 

ii). Hydrological response of fire tolerant eucalyptus forests 

Streamflow recovery after high severity fires in fire tolerant, ‘mixed-species’ eucalypt 

forests is different from the obligator seeder, E. regnans and E. delegatensis forests 

(Nolan et al., 2014; Gharun et al., 2013). For instance, a few years after fire, water use of 

mixed-species forests was not significantly different from nearby mature unburnt forests 

(Gharun et al., 2013).  Nolan et al. (2014, 2015) investigated the changes in Et in mixed-

species forest after wildfire with different severities. The results indicated that 2-3 years 

after the fire, Et in forests burnt at high severity was 41% lower than in unburnt forests. 
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However, Et was 9% higher in forests burnt at moderate severity. Nolan found that 

specific leaf area, stomatal conductance rate, mid-day leaf water potential and rate of 

photosynthesis are considerably different in epicormic leaves compared to unburnt leaves. 

Further, she suggested that transpiration mechanisms in re-sprouting trees are 

significantly different from unburnt trees. More importantly, in fire-tolerant, re-sprouting 

forests post-fire streamflow tends to recover faster than in fire-sensitive, reseeding forests 

(within 8-12 years), implying that re-sprouting forests have greater hydrological 

resilience than reseeding forests (Nolan et al., 2015).  

 

Hydrologic resilience of forests can be defined as the ability to recover the post-fire 

hydrologic response back to pre-disturbance level. Hydrological resilience of mixed-

species forests is attributed to ecological adaptation of these forests to disturbance (Nolan 

et al., 2015).  

 

2.3 Understanding catchment scale effects on disturbance through plot-scale 

evapotranspiration measurements 

Streamflow generation is one of the most important ecosystem services from forests. 

Catchment scale water balance is represented in equation 2.1. Broadly, ecosystem water 

balance can be expressed as the difference between water fluxes coming into the system 

and going out of the system (Kostner, 2001). Evapotranspiration is the sum of 

transpiration, interception and forest floor evaporation. It is a dominant component flux 

in the water balance equation (Bosch et al., 2014) and can have a strong influence on 

catchment water yield, especially in water-limited environments (Budyoko, 1974; Nolan 

et al., 2014).  

 

P = Et + Q + ∆S + D      Equation 2.1 

 

P   = Precipitation 

Et   = Evapotranspiration  

Q   = Water yield/Runoff/Streamflow 

∆S = Change in soil water storage 

D   = Deep drainage 
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Evapotranspiration is strongly coupled with changes in forest cover. It involves sub-

processes that are directly linked with the vegetation, mainly transpiration and 

interception. This indicates that evapotranspiration is a function of vegetation 

characteristics. From equation 2.1, changes in vegetation can influence the streamflow 

response by influencing the evapotranspiration process. Changes to water yield after 

vegetation change (Bosch & Hewlett, 1982; Brown et al., 2005) are mainly driven by 

changes in evapotranspiration (Brown et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2001). Much of the 

research across south east Australia suggests that stocking density, stand age and forest 

composition strongly control forest evapotranspiration and streamflow response to 

disturbance (Benyon et al., 2015; Jaskierniak et al., 2016; Mitchell et al., 2012; Haydon 

et al., 1996; Vertessy et al., 1998; Vertessy et al., 2001). Therefore, changes in forest 

structure following any type of disturbance may affect Et patterns and thereby may limit 

or alter water supply from forested water catchments (Lane et al., 2010; Nolan et al., 

2014) (figure 2.2).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.2: Schematic representation of evapotranspiration alterations in response to 

multiple burns and vegetation change. 
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Eco-hydrologic processes represent both ecological and hydrological functions in forest 

systems. Transpiration, interception and forest floor evaporation are major 

ecohydrological processes (Figure 2.3). Changes in species composition and forest 

structure can influence forest evapotranspiration as a result of alterations in these eco-

hydrologic processes. 

 

In many ecosystems, transpiration represents the largest component of evapotranspiration 

(Ford et al., 2010; Moore & Heilman, 2011). Transpiration is controlled by climate and 

physiological mechanisms (Jackson et al., 2000). Tree transpiration is mainly controlled 

by a series of interrelated plant physiological processes. Stomatal conductance is the key 

physiological function that regulates tree transpiration. Stomatal opening is sensitive to 

the vapour pressure deficit (VPD) between the leaf and the atmosphere (Gimenez et al., 

2019). Also, it is influenced by other environmental drivers such as temperature, solar 

radiation and wind speed (Lloyd & Farquhar, 2008). When climate factors exceed their 

respective threshold levels, stomata will be closed to reduce unnecessary water loss from 

the trees (McAdam et al., 2016). Immediate plant-water conservation mechanisms such 

as xylem cavitation and reduction of stomatal conductance avoid plant water stress, 

particularly in water-limited conditions (Ryel et al., 2004). Plants always try to balance 

the carbon assimilation and transpiration processes by reducing the size of the stomatal 

opening. This allows some CO2 into the plant cells for photosynthesis, while minimising 

hydraulic damage during periods of water stress (Gimenez et al., 2019). Trees maximize 

carbon gain per unit water lost with hydraulic safety. In the absence of water deficit 

radiation is the main determinant and the plants act to maintain constant internal CO2 

partial pressure. This ensures that carboxylation is not supply limited. A water deficit (a 

difference between supply and demand) will cause stomatal closure. This is often 

correlated with VPD. Thus, tree transpiration is sensitive to external environmental 

conditions, which is regulated by interrelated plant physiological mechanisms.  

 

These physiological processes combine with the effects of external climate and soil water 

storage to determine transpiration. In plot-scale studies, the transpiration rate can be 

determined by measuring sap flow velocity. Sap flow is defined as the volumetric 

measurement of mass solute flow within a plant stem, derived by multiplying the 

corrected sap velocity by the cross-sectional area of the conducting xylem or sapwood of 

the plant (Edwards et al., 1997). . Sap velocity is a measurable hydrologic variable that 
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enables study of the transpiration process in large trees (Kostner, 2001). The transpiration 

rate is influenced by different environmental factors (Chen et al., 2014; Zeppel et al., 

2004) and because sap velocity is a reflection of the transpiration rate, it can be used as 

an indicator to understand how transpiration changes in response to various 

environmental drivers. Further, it is a species-specific parameter that accounts for 

biological and physiological characteristics of the tree. Moore et al. (2004) observed that 

different species of the same age showed different rates of sap velocity.  

 

At whole-tree and stand scales, the quantity of water transpired is also determined by the 

sapwood cross-sectional area: sapwood area is the forest structural parameter that controls 

forest transpiration (Benyon et al., 2015; Benyon et al., 2017; Jaskierniak et al., 2016). It 

also varies between species and age classes (Moore et al. 2004; Vertessy et al., 2001; 

Haydon et al.,1996). Thus, changes in sapwood area in response to changes in vegetation 

type and age may have significant effects on forest transpiration.  

 

Interception is often the second-largest component of evapotranspiration (Ford et al., 

2010). Canopy interception is the difference between precipitation and the sum of 

throughfall and stem flow. Throughfall and stem flow define the portion of rainfall 

reaching the ground through canopy gaps, dripping from vegetation surfaces and via 

surface flow down the plant stems. The rest of the portion of rainfall that is intercepted 

on the canopy is evaporated back to the atmosphere. Water losses from vegetation 

surfaces in the form of interception are controlled by canopy structure and environmental 

factors such as evaporative demand and radiation. Hence, changes in species composition 

which change vegetation surface area and structure can significantly alter interception 

and catchment water balance. The least contributor to the total evapotranspiration from 

forests is often evaporation from the forest floor and understorey.  

 

Many hydrological studies around the world measure sap velocity of forests to estimate 

forest transpiration. This technique is useful to account for species-level variations in 

transpiration, even at high temporal resolutions (half-hour interval). Further, the sap 

velocity response is correlated with climate and water availability. However, actual 

regulation is regulated by plant physiological mechanisms of different species. Therefore, 

sap velocity measurements can be scaled-up to whole catchments using measurements of 

forest sapwood area.  
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Figure 2.3: Eco-hydrologic processes in the forest that determine forest 

evapotranspiration (T: Transpiration, I: Interception, P: Precipitation, Q: Streamflow, 

EVP: Evaporation, ∆S: Change in soil water storage).  

 

2.3.1 Plot scale measurements in catchment evapotranspiration estimations 

Estimating forest water use at the plot-scale and scaling up to catchment scale is an 

alternative approach to paired catchment experiments. This kind of bottom-up approach 

has been widely used in south eastern Australian water balance studies. Here, forest 

hydrological processes are investigated across variables such as species and age classes. 

Then, forest-functional processes are established in relation to climate, forest structure 

and other related, easily measurable variables in the catchment. Plot scale studies allow 

investigation of the hydrologic response of catchments at multi-decadal scale within a 

short period of time because measurements can be collected concurrently from 

representative stands of different ages. In previous studies, ecohydrological processes 

(overstorey transpiration, overstorey interception, forest floor evaporation) were 

quantified and combined together to derive annual forest evapotranspiration as a function 

of age for E. regnans forests. This way, the forest lifetime water use can be modelled 

using plot-scale measurements (Vertessy et al., 2001; Haydon et al., 1996).  

 

Several plot-scale studies showed evapotranspiration in E. regnans forests varies with 

age. Dunn and Connor (1993) first measured sap velocity in E. regnans forests aged 50, 
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90, 150 and 230 years. They employed a heat pulse method to measure sap velocity in 

sample trees of E. regnans forests across the chronosequence. In this method, the velocity 

of heat pulse was converted into sap velocity to determine tree transpiration rates. Tree 

transpiration was estimated as a product of sap velocity and sapwood area at the height 

of the sap velocity measured. This tree transpiration was scaled up to the entire forest 

using stand sapwood area measurements. In this study, Dunn and Connor (1993) showed 

that sap velocity was similar among age groups of E. regnans forests but sapwood area 

varied with forest age and therefore changes in transpiration with age were mainly related 

to changes in sapwood area. Haydon et al. (1996) and Vertessy et al. (2001) used plot-

scale studies to model long-term evapotranspiration in E. regnans forests. Haydon et al. 

(1996) developed a sapwood area vs age curve for E. regnans by measuring sapwood area 

at the plot-scale across an age sequence. The study suggested that the sapwood area 

changes systematically with forest age in E. regnans forests. Moreover, Haydon et al. 

(1996) showed that interception also varies with age and published an interception vs age 

curve for E. regnans forests. An overstorey transpiration curve was derived using the 

sapwood area curve and Dunn and Connor’s (1993) sap velocity measurements. Finally, 

Vertessy et al. (1998) added forest floor and understory evapotranspiration to the previous 

work of Dunn and Connor (1993) and Haydon et al. (1996) and completed the estimation 

of total evapotranspiration across the age sequence at the plot scale. An age versus water 

yield curve was derived using water balance estimates for the catchment (the difference 

between precipitation and predicted actual evapotranspiration). The water yield curve was 

derived using these plot-scale studies was similar to the Kuczera curve, indicating that 

the Kuczera curve is well explained by the age-related sapwood area function (Vertessy 

et al., 2001) and confirming that plot-scale eco-hydrological measurements can be used 

to understand and predict long term streamflow responses to disturbance.  

 

2.3.2 The link between forest structure and evapotranspiration 

In E. regnans, forest structure controls evapotranspiration throughout the life cycle. 

Changes in Et are partly driven by changes in overstorey transpiration, which is 

determined by sapwood area and LAI (Dunn & Connor 1993; Haydon et al., 1996; 

Vertessy et al., 1998). Densely populated young regrowth E. regnans forests have higher 

LAI compared to mature forests, resulting in increased Et and as a consequence, declining 

streamflow (Vertessy et al. 2001). Based on a generalized curve of mountain ash LAI 
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with stand age (Figure 2.4, Watson & Vertessy, 1996), overstorey LAI decreases three-

fold from a maximum of 4.0 at age 10 to 1.3 at age 235 (Vertessy et al., 1998). The stand 

age to LAI relationship (Figure 2.3) is largely the inverse of the stand age to average 

annual water yield relationship (Figure 2.1). Rainfall interception, transpiration and 

radiation partitioning are some of the important processes in the water balance and all are 

highly dependent on the LAI (Watson & Vertessy, 1996). Therefore, LAI is one of the 

factors that relates with age-related forest evapotranspiration.  

 

 

Figure 2.4: Relationship between stand age and leaf area index (LAI) for mountain ash 

forests (adapted from Watson & Vertessy, 1996). 

 

Sapwood area is the other main determinant of mean annual evapotranspiration and 

streamflow of moist E. regnans forests (Dunn & Connor 1993; Haydon et al., 1996;  

Vertessy et al., 1998; Benyon et al., 2015; Benyon et al., 2017). Sapwood area in 

regrowth stands is significantly higher compared with old-growth stands. This is due to 

age-related changes in forest structural attributes such as forest stocking density, forest 

basal area and mean sapwood thickness (Benyon et al., 2015).  

 

The above studies confirm that streamflow dynamics are sensitive to changes in forest 

cover. Disturbances in forest ecosystems such as fire and timber harvesting reshape forest 

structure and function as a result of changing canopy area and leaf area index, tree density 

and forest sapwood area. Any of these changes to forest structure that can alter 

evapotranspiration in forests change water yield in the catchments (Vertessy et al., 2001; 

Nolan et al., 2015).  
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2.4 The link between fire regeneration ecology and post-fire hydrological 

response 

Fire is a prominent disturbance process in many regions across the world. It has been a 

key driving force in shaping forest community structure, diversity and species 

composition (Bowman, 1998). Palaeoecological evidence confirms that fire occurrence 

in Australia has a long history back to the end of Miocene age (Enright & Thomas, 2008). 

Thus, Australian forests are evolutionarily adapted to fire-related disturbance regimes 

(Bowman, 2003). These forests have two response mechanisms to fire, depending on the 

presence of fire-adapted traits. After single fire events, forests tend to regenerate either 

through seedlings or using a re-sprouting strategy. Fire-tolerant forests largely regenerate 

through re-sprouting from epicormic buds or lignotubers. Fire-sensitive forests are easily 

killed by fire and regenerate through the germination of seeds stored either in seed 

capsules in the tree crowns or the soil (Fairman et al., 2016). These two major forest types 

are referred to as re-sprouters (dry sclerophyll) and obligate seeders (wet sclerophyll 

forests) respectively (Clarke et al., 2015). 

 

Serotiny is a fire resilience strategy whereby trees release large numbers of viable seeds 

after a disturbance like fire (Buma et al., 2013). Obligator seeder forests show seretonious 

characteristics. These two ecological properties (serotiny and obligate seeder) lead to 

formation of single-aged stands after high severity fires. Serotinous species are globally 

important species. According to a review study by Lamont et al. (1991), around 530 

species in 40 genera show some level of serotiny and most of them are confined to fire-

prone environments. Eucalyptus regnans (Mountain Ash) and Eucalyptus delegatensis 

(Alpine Ash) are fire sensitive, serotinous obligate seeder forests found in the 

mountainous region of south eastern Australia (Fairman et al., 2016). Fire is an integral 

part of the life cycle of E. regnans forests because it ensures the persistence of this 

keystone species within its native range in south eastern Australia. Fire provides suitable 

conditions for seed fall from the reproductively matured E. regnans trees and germination 

in bare soil for producing dense regrowth without competition or shading from an 

overstorey (Jayasuriya et al., 1993). Following moderate to high intensity fire, obligate 

seeder E. regnans stands tend to convert to young, even-aged, single-species stands. 

Following mass tree mortality due to fire, seedling densities of up to 2.5×106 ha-1 have 

been observed (Ashton, 1976; Fairman et al., 2016), This is the predominant fire response 

model of E. regnans and E. delegatensis forests. However, occasionally, due to the 
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presence of adult individuals that survive where wildfire severity was relatively low, 

patches of multi-aged stands can occur (Fairman et al., 2016). The spatial distribution of 

multi-aged obligate seeder forests tends to be controlled by topography, as wildfire 

intensity is greater on the windward than the leeward side of the mountains (Ashton & 

Attiwill, 1994; Simkin & Baker, 2008; Fairman et al., 2016).  

 

Compared to obligate seeder forests, mixed-species eucalypt forests show a different 

response to fire. Re-sprouting mixed-species Eucalyptus forests are more likely to survive 

under severe fire conditions that completely scorch or burn the canopy of the trees. Soon 

after the fire, new shoots and branches from protected meristems in the axillary, branch, 

stem or basal parts of the tree are produced (Pausas & Keeley, 2014). After crown death, 

most Eucalyptus species can produce bole or crown epicormic shoots (Burrows, 2002). 

Vegetative regeneration of Eucalyptus can occur in several forms such as from 

lignotubers, epicormic growth from bole or branches or adventitious buds on the roots 

(Burrows, 2002). Re-sprouting is a strategic response to disturbance and is now widely 

accepted as a key functional trait (Clarke, P.J. et al., 2012).  

 

As described above, fire is an essential component in Australian forests, but the 

regeneration response is different depending on the forest type. Differences in the 

hydrological response of forest water catchments in south east Australian region are 

related to this difference in regeneration response. As discussed in section 2.3, the 

hydrological response is controlled by forest structure, which in turn is controlled by the 

method of recovery after fire. As noted in Section 2.2.2, the unusual post-fire streamflow 

response in obligate seeder forests is explained by the high evapotranspiration potential 

of dense regrowth forests. The post-fire vegetation recovery rate determines the timing 

and magnitude of changes in streamflow after fire. In E. regnans forests, stocking density, 

LAI and sapwood area index in regrowth forests increase rapidly above that of old-growth 

forests, resulting in higher evapotranspiration and lower streamflow in regenerating 

stands. However, most other forests have slower rates of post-fire vegetation recovery, 

resulting in smaller changes in evapotranspiration and water yield after fire.  
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2.5 Feedbacks between climate, fire, vegetation and hydrology  

The ecological literature shows that climate, fire and vegetation are interrelated with each 

other (Burns et al., 2015; Adams, 2013). Interconnected ecological feedback mechanisms 

can influence the streamflow response to fire. The changes in climate alter hydrological 

processes directly and indirectly (Jones et al., 2018). In a warming climate, increasing 

temperature and reducing rainfall will reduce streamflow. In contrast, more extreme 

rainfall events will increase streamflow in the catchments for the short-term. Increasing 

fire frequency due to climate change may have negative impacts on streamflow, resulting 

in deterioration of water quality. Vegetation also has negative or positive forcing on water 

yield depending on the rate of evapotranspiration of the dominant forest type. A change 

to dominant vegetation with higher evapotranspiration rates will reduce streamflow, 

whereas if the evapotranspiration rate is reduced, water yield will be increased. So, for 

example, more frequent fire, resulting in a higher proportion of dense regenerating forests, 

would result in higher evapotranspiration and lower streamflow. 

 

Forested catchments in south eastern Australia are comprised of complex, interrelated 

spatial patterns in fire regimes, forest biomass and soil depth. The present status of a 

particular ecosystem is due to the feedbacks between climate, fire, vegetation and 

hydrology (Sheridan et al., 2017). Fire, ecology and hydrology are inter-related and 

produce complex sets of feedbacks termed “pyro-ecohydrological feedbacks”. These 

feedbacks can be highly sensitive to any change as they are interconnected (figure 2.5). 

Climate change may increase fire frequency, intensity and severity (Flannigan et al., 

2009; Buma et al., 2013), which will directly affect vegetation structure and composition. 

Changes in temperature and precipitation may also lead to changes in tree mortality, litter 

decomposition, growth and regeneration of ecosystems (Harris et al., 2016). These 

changes in vegetation structure and species abundance may increase fuel loads, which, in 

turn, may further intensify the flammability of the forests (Camac et al., 2016).  

 

Pyro-ecohydrological feedbacks after vegetation change may drive the streamflow 

response (Hallema et al., 2018). Changes in forest structure and composition caused by 

climate-induced fire regimes may alter evapotranspiration significantly. These changes 

in evapotranspiration can alter streamflow as a result of changes in forest transpiration 

and canopy interception rates (Vertessy et al. 2001; Haydon et al., 1996). Thus, the 
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streamflow response is sensitive to changes in fire regimes and vegetation alterations. In 

summary, climate, fire and vegetation closely associate with each other and feedbacks 

among these three components can be significantly correlated with streamflow.  

 

 

 

Figure 2.5: Conceptual model of feedback loops between climate, fire, vegetation and 

streamflow. 

 

More detailed explanations for each feedback in the figure 2.5 are as follows. 1. Climate 

feedback on streamflow: positive if rainfall increases, negative if rainfall and humidity 

decrease or temperature increases; 2. Fire feedback on streamflow: initially positive on 

water yield due to temporary reduction in vegetation cover (i.e. feedback between fire 

and vegetation) and negative on water quality but in the longer term may be negative on 

water yield as vegetation recovers; 3. Vegetation impacts on streamflow: negative for 

water yield but positive for water quality as denser vegetation leads to higher Et and hence 

lower water yield but water quality is often better.  
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2.6 Climate change, multiple fires and vegetation shift 

South east Australia (SEA) is becoming more vulnerable to climate change. Forest Fire 

Danger Index (FFDI) in SEA increased significantly between 1973 and 2010, indicating 

that the SEA climate is becoming more conducive to fire and will be a hotspot for wildfire 

in the future (Clarke, H. et al., 2012). For example, the number of very high and extreme 

fire danger days in SEA is expected to increase by 15-70% by 2050 (Lucas et al., 2007).  

Therefore, it is highly likely that wildfire intensity, frequency, severity and extent will 

increase in this part of Australia in the coming decades (Bradstock, 2010; Flannigan et 

al., 2013).    

 

Evidence from around the world confirms that altering fire regimes can impact on species 

composition of ecosystems (Brown & Johnstone, 2012). Increasing fire probability will 

heighten the chances of multiple fire events within 15-20 years at a specific location 

(Moritz et al., 2012). These changes to fire regimes have the potential to shift the 

landscape into a structurally and functionally different state (Lindenmayer et al., 2011). 

Ecosystem resilience plays a crucial role in defining the capacity of the ecosystem to 

tolerate disturbances without switching to a different qualitative state with different 

processes (Holling, 1973; Buma et al., 2013). The resilience of the ecosystem is loosened 

when it is experiencing multiple disturbance at shorter return intervals (Paine et al., 1998).  

 

Potential risks of a shift in the ecological regime, which happens due to changes in fire 

regimes, have been observed in globally important ecosystems. Lodgepole pine (Pinus 

contorta var. latifolia) in western north America, Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) in the 

western United States (Davis et al., 2019) and black spruce (Picea mariana) in boreal forests 

in Canada are dominant serotinous species in their respective forest ecosystems (Buma et 

al., 2013). These forest species have adapted to approximately 100-year fire return 

intervals. For example, in northern America, black spruce is the dominant vegetation type, 

representing 30-90% of forest cover of the total forest area (Kasischke & Johnstone, 

2005). Brown and Johnstone (2012) showed that regeneration of black spruce stands was 

significantly limited following multiple burns within 25-year intervals: the growth of co-

occurring non-serotinous species was promoted over serotinous species, leading to a shift 

in stand dominance from serotinous to non-serotinous species (Buma et al., 2013). Thus, 

climate-change-induced fire regimes can drive vegetation shifts. Eventually, this kind of 
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vegetation transitions may alter feedbacks among climate, fire and vegetation.  

 

In south eastern Australia, the interactive effects of multiple fires on ecosystem structure 

and function are different from a single fire (Paine et al., 1998). For example, in fire-

dependent obligate seeding species such as E. regnans and E. delegatensis regeneration 

will occur from seeds after a single fire but if a second fire occurs in the regrowth forest 

before reproductive maturity (15 to 20 years) there is potential for local extinction due to 

lack of seed for regeneration (Keeley et al., 1999). Bowman et al. (2014) found that a 

second fire within four years burned 97% of regenerating stems in E. delegatensis forests 

in northeast Victoria. Multiple disturbances such as frequent wildfires, or logging 

followed by wildfire, that occur before reproductive maturity (production of seed banks) 

may result in the loss of resilience in obligate seeder forests and have the potential to 

cause a shift to an alternative ecosystems (Keeley et al., 1999). This is known as 

immaturity risk. 

 

Immaturity risk, senescence risk (restricted new seedling recruitment due to prolong 

absence of fire until natural die-off in obligator seeder forests (Campbell et al., 2012)) 

and recruitment risk (high severity fires increase seed mortality) are three forms of threats 

that are associated with the life cycle of E. regnans and E. delegatensis (Zedler, 1995). In 

a warming, drying climate, an increase in fire frequency means that immaturity risk is a 

greater threat than senescence or recruitment risks for the persistence of serotinous 

species in flammable habitats (Keeley et al., 1999).  

 

Fuel dynamics, together with climate change act as a driving force for recurrent fires in 

E. regnans (mountain ash) forests. Some researchers suggest that the fire severity in 

young E. regnans forests is higher than in mature forests (Lindenmayer et al., 2011); 

closely spaced high density young stands easily carry crown fires, increasing the 

probability of crown fires in young stands. Moreover, larger fuel loads in dense young 

stands coupled with the self-thinning processes, may increase the crown fire frequency in 

young forests (Lindenmayer et al., 2011). Another study suggests that crown fire 

probability is potentially lower in forests less than five years of age but rapidly increases 

to a maximum at about 15-20 years of age and after that decreases with age (Taylor et al., 

2014). Hence, the probability of wildfire occurrence could be higher in younger forests 

of E. regnans. About 26,700 ha of E. regnans forests in Victoria is now less than 20 years 
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old as a result of fires between 2002 and 2009 (Fagg, et al., 2013). Any area of E. regnans 

forests logged within the past 20 years is vulnerable to species shift, even if there is only 

a single fire, as these stands have not yet reached reproductive maturity and there is no 

long-term soil seed bank in these stands. Fairman et al. (2016) stated that irrespective of 

the type of disturbance (whether wildfire or logging), the persistence of E. regnans forests 

is challenging due to limited regeneration after recurrent disturbance events. The main 

difference between wildfire and logging is the probability of regeneration. Regeneration 

potential is slightly higher after logging in E. regnans stands compared to wildfire, 

because logging occurs in patches of a fraction of 1 km2 and so seeds are more likely to 

be available from the surrounding unlogged stands and also seeds are deliberately applied 

by forest managers after logging to ensure regeneration. In contrast, wildfire kills 

extensive areas (can be 10 km2 to more than 100 km2) in E. regnans forests and so there 

are less likely to be seed sources in adjacent stands that may help regeneration.   

 

Effects of successive fires before reproductive maturity of obligate seeder species in south 

east Australia has been reported by Grose et al. (1960) and Fairman et al. (2016). With 

multiple burns, some areas of E. delegatensis (alpine ash) and E. regnans (mountain ash) 

stands were killed including fire-regenerated young stands and sole logging regeneration. 

Extensive wildfires in the period of 2003-2014 across Victoria resulted in considerable 

multiple burn areas (352,697 ha) including 45,095 ha of E. regnans and E. delegatensis 

forests that burnt twice during that period. E. delegatensis has been lost from some areas 

of Lake Mountain (Costermans, 2009; Fairman et al., 2016); E. regnans from parts of 

Wallaby Creek catchment (Ashton, 2000b; Fairman et al., 2016), and both species have 

failed to develop new generations in Toorongo Plateau after repeated fires (McKimm & 

Flinn, 1979; Fairman et al., 2016). Such regeneration failures of fire-dependent serotinous 

species are known to cause a shift in vegetation, culminating in new ecosystems (Brown 

& Johnstone, 2012).  

 

Fairman et al. (2016) showed that Acacia is often the dominant post-conversion 

vegetation after recurrent wildfires in E. regnans and E. delegatensis forests in Victoria. 

Often, E. regnans forests have been entirely replaced by Acacia dealbata, a common 

understorey species (Fairman et al., 2016; Hawthorne et al., 2017). Like E. regnans, this 

species can form pure stands after major disturbance. A. dealbata has younger 

reproductive maturity and builds up a large seed bank in the soil. Therefore, it is less 
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vulnerable to immaturity risk than E. regnans. However, it is more vulnerable to 

senescence risk as it dies out within about 80 years, rather than 400-500 years for E. 

regnans. 

 

In summary, species composition is a state of flux rather than a constant at any 

geographical point or at any point in a time scale (Adams & Attiwill, 2011). Moreover, 

fire is one of the important determinants of species composition of almost all ecosystems 

in Australia via feedback loops amongst climate, fire and vegetation (Adams & Attiwill, 

2011). Local extinction of forest species is possible when multiple fires occur before the 

reproductive maturity of dominant serotinous vegetation (Keeley et al., 1999). Therefore, 

altered disturbance regimes have the potential to cause the loss of some of the dominant 

members of particular forest communities (Buma et al., 2013).  

 

2.7 Current knowledge on the effects of species conversion from E. regnans to A. 

dealbata 

Hawthorne et al. (2017) investigated the impact of changes in vegetation structure and 

composition on catchment transpiration. According to this study, the sap flux density of 

overstorey E. regnans was 3.08 m3m-2day-1  during summer period, while in Acacia 

overstorey it was 1.8 m3m-2day-1  for the same period, indicating E. regnans overstorey 

and Acacia overstorey had different rates of transpiration per sapwood area even with 

similar LAI. Further, an inversion of the Penman-Monteith equation inferred that Acacia 

might have lower stomatal conductance compared with E. regnans. However, within that 

study, it was not clear whether the difference in stomatal conductance between the two 

vegetation types was due to a physiological response to meteorological variables such as 

radiation, humidity and temperature or different aerodynamic conditions resulting from 

different canopy heights of E. regnans (30-80 m) and Acacia (2-30 m) overstorey trees. 

Therefore, for a better understanding of the water use of E. regnans and Acacia it is 

important to measure and compare stomatal conductance of the two species in pure stands 

of the same age. Hawthorne et al. (2017) is the only available study that has compared 

the transpiration rates of these two forest types. However, the study was not designed to 

enable a detailed comparison of water use between pure stands across an age sequence.  

 

For this study, it is assumed that the proportion of the catchment associated with native 

E. regnans forests will decline and be increasingly replaced with A. dealbata in response 
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to increased wildfire frequency. It is hypothesised that changes in species composition 

will change the forest structure in terms of sapwood area, stand density and LAI. 

Replacement of one species with another may lead to changes in structural and 

physiological attributes related to transpiration, interception and evaporation from the 

forest floor. Further, physiological and anatomical differences between species could be 

associated with the tree-level differences in transpiration. Hence, species replacement 

may lead to changes in evapotranspiration at the stand and catchment scale.   

 

Hawthorne et al. (2017) indicated that conversion of E. regnans forests to Acacia spp. 

may noticeably reduce the water use of the forests and thereby increase catchment water 

yield even under much lower rainfall as a result of climate change. Therefore, the initial 

hypothesis for this study is that “composition and structural changes in the forest will 

result in reduced transpiration, off-setting expected streamflow reductions in response to 

reduced rainfall”. 

 

2.8 Knowledge gaps on the effects of vegetation conversion after fire in E. 

regnans forests 

As noted in sections 2.1 and 2.2, most of the published studies of hydrological response 

to disturbance have investigated responses to a single disturbance event. This includes 

studies of age-related declines in evapotranspiration and subsequent water yield dynamics 

in E. regnans forests after a single fire, hydrologic outcomes of forest cover changes after 

thinning and logging, water yield outcomes after a fire in mixed-species Eucalyptus 

forests (Langford, 1976; Kuczera, 1987; Vertessy et al. 2001; Haydon et al., 1996; 

Hawthorne et al., 2013; Lane & Mackay, 2001; Nolan et al., 2014; Gharun et al., 2013) 

and hydrologic impact of conversion of native eucalypt forest to forest plantations and to 

pasture (Bren & Hopmans, 2007; Ruprecht & Schofield, 1991). Little is known about the 

effect of multiple disturbances on catchment water balance in E. regnans forests. 

Overlapping fires at a specific location have produced considerable multiple burn areas 

(Fairman et al., 2016). Past studies imply that if multiple fires overlap in E. regnans 

forests in less than 20 years, regeneration after the second fire fails due to less availability 

of seeds. Then, A. dealbata can become the dominant overstorey species, leading to the 

broad-scale transition of forests from E. regnans to A. dealbata.  
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Hydrologic outcomes of fire-induced vegetation replacement may have significant 

implications for urban water supply. Multiple burn areas in south east Australia have 

increased over the past few decades. As discussed in section 2.6, forest composition can 

be changed after repeated wildfires. The hydrological response of forested catchments to 

climate change, multiple overlapping fires and vegetation change is an important 

knowledge gap in the forest hydrology literature. So far, no hydrological studies account 

for the combined effects of climate change, multiple fires and vegetation change. The 

research presented in this thesis investigates the effect of multiple burns in forested water 

supply catchments when E. regnans forests are replaced with A. dealbata forests under 

increasing climate change and wildfire conditions in south east Australia.  

 

This research examines the divergence in overstorey evapotranspiration between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests across an 80-year age sequence. Species-specific 

hydrological processes are quantified and compared between these two forest types. This 

study also investigates the structural control of forest transpiration and evapotranspiration 

between the two forests throughout the 80-year life span of A. dealbata. Finally, these 

eco-hydrologic functions (functions representing ecological and hydrological conditions 

of the ecosystems) are modelled using easily measurable variables such as climate and 

forest structure for predicting long term evapotranspiration in the two forest types. The 

results provide comprehensive knowledge on how forest evapotranspiration differs 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. Further, the overall output of this research 

offers insights into hydrologic behaviour of E. regnans forests in response to multiple 

disturbances, leading to expanding our knowledge on future alterations in streamflow 

response in native E. regnans forests under climate-induced species replacement.   
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CHAPTER THREE: VARIATION IN OVERSTORY SAP FLOW VELOCITY IN 

E. regnans AND A. dealbata WITH FOREST AGE  

 

 

3.1 Chapter overview  

Sap velocity is a measurable forest hydrological variable that can vary due to species-

specific biological and physiological characteristics. The two alternative forest types may 

possess significantly different rates of sap velocity at hydrologically important time scales 

(mean daily, mean monthly, seasonal and annual time steps). This chapter tests a 

hypothesis that expected differences in overstorey transpiration between E. regnans and 

A. dealbata forests are attributable to species-specific differences in sap velocity between 

the two forests. The objective of this chapter is to evaluate species and age-related 

differences in sap velocity between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. For this purpose, 

sap velocity was measured in E. regnans and A. dealbata stands aged 10, 35-and 80-years 

using sap flow sensors. Additionally, data from Hawthorne et al. (2017) were used to 

compare sap velocity between the two species at age 20. Further, this chapter explains in 

detail how sites were selected for the study. Then, it discusses the experimental design to 

measure water use along an age sequence of both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. 

Finally, this chapter explains how the statistical significance of differences in sap velocity 

between the two species was determined at hydrologically important time steps.  

 

The overall outcome of this chapter is to produce a series of comparisons of sap velocity 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests over an age sequence to determine whether 

sap velocity diverges between the two species and if so, at what age this divergence 

begins. 
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3.2 Introduction 

In fire-sensitive ecosystems, high-intensity short return wildfires have the potential to 

replace the dominant overstorey species with co-occurring understorey species (Buma et 

al., 2013). If this species replacement occurs at stand scale or catchment-scale, forest 

overstorey transpiration may alter. Overstorey species contribute more to total 

transpiration than the understorey species do (Vertessy et al., 1998; Benyon et al., 2017). 

Forest overstorey transpiration is the product of sap velocity and sapwood area of species 

that are dominated in the overstorey (Kostner, 2001) and thus, stand scale overstorey 

transpiration is strongly linked with both sap velocity and sapwood area (equation 3.1).  

 

𝑂𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑠𝑡𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑦 𝑇 = 𝑀𝑒𝑎𝑛 𝑆𝑉 × 𝑆𝐴   Equation 3.1 

 

Where; Overstorey T = Transpiration from the forest overstorey, Mean SV = Mean sap 

velocity of a representative sample of trees in the overstorey, SA = Stand sapwood area 

(total sapwood cross-sectional area of the forest overstorey per unit of ground area). 

 

Sap velocity can vary between species which share a similar ecological niche due to 

changes in species-specific physiological and biological characteristics. Species can show 

significantly different rates of sap velocity if they possess substantially different water-

use strategies (Liu et al., 2017). In forest hydrology, sap velocity can be measured at the 

tree level in a representative number of sample trees to understand how sap velocity varies 

across different forest types. Various techniques such as Heat Ratio Method (HRM), 

Thermal Dissipation Technique and Compensation Heat Pulse Method (CHPM) are 

available to estimate sap flow velocity rates in trees. These techniques estimate the 

volume of water passing through a unit of sapwood cross-sectional area per unit time. 

The rate of sap velocity integrates effects of range of tree physiological responses that 

occur at different temporal and spatial scales. Further, sap velocity can be used as an 

indicator of species-specific tree hydraulic characters (Pfautsch et al., 2010). Moore et al. 

(2004) demonstrated that sap velocity of same-aged co-occurring species can be 

significantly different. Further, Link et al. (2014) showed that some coexisting 

Californian evergreen trees transpired differently due to the fact that they have different 

species-specific sensitivities to climate and soil water relations. Therefore, species that 

coexist in the same ecological niche can have different sap velocity rates due to species-

specific physiological controlling mechanisms. 
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High intensity, high-frequency fires cause regeneration failures in E. regnans forests, 

which then allows fast-growing common understorey species (e.g. Acacia dealbata) to 

dominate over E. regnans (Keeley et al., 1999; Fairman et al., 2016). This species 

replacement may have implications for catchment water balance if the two alternative 

forest types have significantly different rates of sap velocity at hydrologically important 

time scales (mean daily, mean monthly, seasonal and annual time steps). Hawthorne et 

al. (2017) showed that mean sap velocity of 20-year-old E. regnans during summer 

(December to March) was 12.8 cm hr-1 whereas sap velocity of same-aged A. dealbata 

was 7.5 cm hr-1, indicating overstorey sap velocity of E. regnans was 71 % higher than 

A. dealbata even under the same environmental conditions with similar LAI. This is the 

only study that compared the transpiration rates of these two species. However, this study 

was not designed to enable detailed comparison of water use between these two forest 

types. So, it remains unclear how sap flow velocity varies between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests through their life cycles. Therefore, this chapter evaluates differences in 

sap velocity between E. regnans and A. dealbata during the 80-year life cycle of 

A.dealbata.  

 

Fast-growing trees may consume more water than slow-growing trees (Forrester, 2015). 

E. regnans is a long-lived species with a very high growth rate during the first 50 years 

of their forest life cycle, which is almost 20 times higher than after age 200 years 

(Volkova et al., 2018). Whereas A. dealbata is a native pioneer species, lives less than 

100 years, with biomass peaking 20-30 years after regeneration (Trouve et al., 2019). The 

differences in longevity between the two species and variations in growth rates between 

these two forest types may cause variation in overstorey transpiration rates throughout 

their life span. One of the main aims of this chapter is to test a hypothesis that differences 

in overstorey transpiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests are attributable to 

species-specific differences in sap velocity. Divergence in sap flow velocity between the 

two forest types was investigated by comparing sap velocities over the full age cycle of 

A.dealbata.  
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3.3 Materials and methods 

Available sites of pure A. dealbata and E. regnans forests (figure 3.1) were identified 

using field observations together with remotely sensed information from google earth 

images and high-resolution aerial images from Near maps. Further, experts with detailed 

knowledge of local fire histories and forest types were also consulted at the initial stage 

for finding pure Acacia patches. Sites were chosen to cover a wide range of age classes 

and climatic conditions (table 3.1). Plots were located in various species/age class 

combinations and sample trees were selected to measure sap velocity. Sap velocities were 

measured using the Heat Ratio Method  (HRM, refer section 3.3.3). Relevant statistical 

tests were undertaken at different time resolutions (long term mean, monthly mean and 

daily mean) to test for significant effects of species and age on sap velocity. Additional 

data were combined from 20-year-old E. regnans and A. dealbata in which sap velocity 

had been measured for 5 months in small pure patches of each species by Hawthorne et 

al. (2017) and from 80-year-old E. regnans stands in which sap velocity was measured 

for 2 years by Benyon et al. (2017). Chapter 5, section 3 presents full forest inventory 

data, including sapwood measurements.   

 

3.3.1 Site selection 

This research is intended to compare forest hydrological parameters between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests. This species comparison was carried out between the two forest 

types across the same age classes. To account for the main research objectives, when 

selecting the stands to measure sap flow velocity, preference was given to forests which 

were regenerated purely with A. dealbata or E. regnans after stand replacing fires. When 

selecting both forest types in the same age class, both need to share similar environmental 

conditions. Considering all selection criteria in the field, suitable forests were found in 

10, 35- and 75/80-year age classes for measuring sap velocity.   

 

Figure 3.1 shows the locations of the selected E. regnans and A. dealbata forests aged 10, 

35 and 75/80 years that were used for comparison of sap velocities between the two forest 

types. All plots were randomly located within well-stocked stands of pure A. dealbata 

and E. regnans. Considering health and safety conditions, all plots were selected within 

50 m of a vehicle access point to minimise the distance that the heavy batteries for the 40 

data loggers had to be carried, which were required to be replaced monthly. 
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Figure 3.1: Locations of the sap flow study sites (GPS locations: 

 

Wallaby Creek; Lat: -37.455117°, Long:145.194413°,  

Bunyip; Lat: -37.919872°, Long: 145.764781°,  

Britaniana Creek; Lat: -37.806765°, Long:145.665704°,  

Toorongo road; Lat: -37.769263°, Long: 146.149871°). 

 

Pure patches of E. regnans and A. dealbata forest at Wallaby Creek and Bunyip Road, 

regenerated after a fire in February 2009, were selected to represent 10-year-old forests. 

Pure stands of both species in Britaniana Creek catchment, burnt in February 1983, were 

selected to represent 35-year-old forests. Finally, two stands on Toorongo Road in Upper 

Yarra catchment (part of Yarra Ranges National Park), last burnt in January 1939, were 

selected to represent 80-year-old A. dealbata. (table 3.1).  

 

 

Study Locations

1983_Fire

2009_Fire

1939_Fire

Vegetation 

Burned areas 

10-Year-old Forests 

35-Year-old Forests 

10-Year old Forests 

80-Year-old Forests 

Study Locations

FOR_TYPE

Acacia

Eucalypt Low Closed

Eucalypt Low Open

Eucalypt Low Woodland

Eucalypt Mallee Open

Eucalypt Mallee Woodland

Eucalypt Medium Closed

Eucalypt Medium Open

Eucalypt Medium Woodland

Eucalypt Tall Closed

Eucalypt Tall Open

Eucalypt Tall Woodland

Plantations

Melaleuca

No Data; Non ForestOther

Rainforest
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Table 3.1: Field sites for sap velocity measurements and additional sources of data 

(MAP: Mean Annual Precipitation). 

Forest age 

(years) 

Species  Site (field measurements 

for the present study) 

Additional data Source 

(Previous measurements from 

other locations) 

10  A.dealbata Wallaby Creek (WCA) 

(MAP:1051mm) 

 

 

No additional data available 

 

A. dealbata Bunyip Rd (BRA), Bunyip 

State Forest 

(MAP: 1363mm) 

E.regnans Wallaby Creek (WCE) 

(MAP:1051mm) 

E.regnans Bunyip Rd (BRE) 

(MAP: 1363mm) 

20 A.dealbata 

 

E.regnans 

no sites 

 

 

Hawthorne et al., 2017 (Road 

8)a. aged ~ 20 years 

 

35  A.dealbata Britaniana 

Creek (BCA) 

 

 

 

No additional data available 

 E.regnans Britaniana 

Creek (BCE) 

 

80  A.dealbata Toorongo Road, Yarra 

Ranges National Park 

(TR3) 

 

No additional data available 

 

A.dealbata Toorongo Road, (TR4) 

 

 

E.regnans  

 

Toorongo Road, a single 

large tree near TR4 

 

Benyon et al., 2017, 

Plots 2 and 3b. 

 

a. Hawthrone et al. (2017) had data from  E.regnans and A.dealbata aged 20 years (Road 8) and also from 

Crotty Creek for E. regnans aged ~70 years and A. dealbata aged ~27 years. The Crotty Creek data are not 

used in the present study due to large differences in stand structure, especially height, between the two 

species and because a different method was used to measure sap velocity. 

b. Benyon et al. (2017) measured sap velocities in five E. regnans plots aged 73 to 76 years. Here only the 

data from their Plots 2 and 3 are used because at the other sites a combination of two different sap flow 

measurement methods was used whereas both the present study and Benyon et al. Plots 2 and 3 used only 

the Heat Ratio Method. 
 

Field observations indicated A. dealbata forests can live for little more than 80 years. 

During site selection, in ~70% of the 80-year-old A. dealbata stands visited, most or all 

of the Acacia overstorey trees were already dead. However, in some Acacia stands, the 

Acacia overstorey was still alive. To enable confirmation of the differences in sap velocity 
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between the two species at age 75/80, only A. dealbata stands with live overstorey were 

selected for measuring sap velocity. 

 

Additional sap velocity data for 20-year-old E. regnans and A. dealbata stands collected 

by Hawthorne et al. (2017) and sap flow velocity data for 1939 regrowth E. regnans 

forests (aged ~75 years) from Benyon et al. (2017, Plots 2 and 3) were used to extend the 

comparison between the two species to 20 and ~80-year age classes (table 3.1).  

 

With the exception of the 75-80-year-old stands, the A. dealbata and E. regnans plots at 

the same age class were located within ~50 m of each other and so shared the same 

environmental conditions. The pure 80-year-old A. dealbata stands were regenerated in 

1939 following successive fires in 1926 and 1939. All of the other A. dealbata forests 

were regenerated as pure patches of Acacia after single high-intensity fires in 1983 or 

2009. It is not clear why these stands exist in a pure form, but they mimic the “double 

burn” response. 

 

3.3.2 Data collection 

The sap velocity measurements were conducted in eight sap flow sample plots between 

January 2017 and February 2019 (table 3.2). Plots were initially established in 10-year-

old stands at Wallaby Creek in January 2017, with 8 sap flow sample trees per plot (15 m 

diameter), but it was decided the rainfall was atypically low in Wallaby Creek (table 3.1), 

so additional 10-year-old plots with 7 (A. dealbata) or 8 (E. regnans) sap flow sample 

trees per plot were established at a higher rainfall site at Bunyip Road in October 2017 

(15 m diameter). At the same time, two plots in 80-year-old A. dealbata were established 

at Toorongo Road with 8 and 5 sample trees per plot (24 m diameter). Measurements 

ended prematurely after 6.5 months at Bunyip due to theft of equipment. After it became 

clear that measurements were needed from stands of intermediate age, 16 loggers were 

moved to 35-year-old stands at Britaniana Creek in October 2018 for the final 5 months 

of the study. Table 3.2 shows the data collection period in each species/age class.  
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Table 3.2: Total number of trees (within brackets shows number of sap flow sample trees 

per plot), mean sapwood thickness (SWT), mean dbh (with confidence interval) and stand 

sapwood area (SA) in each experimental plot. 

 

Age Species Site/ 

Plot no 

Total  

trees in  

the plot 

Dbh (cm) SWT 

(cm) 

SA 

(m2/ha) 

Measuring 

period 

10 A.dealbata WCA1 53(8) 9.7 ± 1.1 2.50 14.0 12/01/2017 – 

01/05/2018 

10 A.dealbata BRA1 67(6) 10.3 ± 0.7 2.72 21.1 16/10/2017 – 

30/04/2018 

10 E.regnans WCE1 67(8) 9.7 ± 0.9 1.64 13.0 12/01/2017 – 

01/05/2018 

10 E.regnans BRE1 55(7) 9.9 ± 1.0 2.68 17.6 16/10/2017 – 

30/04/2018 

35 A.dealbata BCA4 15(8) 22.8 ± 2.9 1.40 4.40 20/09/2018 – 

12/02/2019 

35 E.regnans BCE4 16(8) 34.1 ± 7.8 2.13 11.6 20/09/2018 – 

12/02/2019 

80 A.dealbata TR3 15(5) 35.1 ± 2.7 1.38  3.0 04/10/2017 – 

14/01/2019 

80 A.dealbata TR4 15(8) 30.6 ± 3.0 1.23  3.6 04/10/2017 – 

14/01/2019 
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3.3.3 Sap flow velocity measurements 

Several different methods are in common use for sap velocity measurement in forest 

hydrology studies, including the Heat Ratio Method (HRM). This method is more 

sensitive to measure lower sap flow rates and reverse flows (Burgess et al., 2001). HRM 

sensors (SFM, ICT international, Armidale, NSW, Australia) measure sap flow velocity 

every 30 minutes. The SFM sap flow meter is a specifically designed, standalone 

instrument to measure sap flow velocity in woody stems. It consists of three sets of 

needles (two sensor needles containing two sensors spaced 15 mm apart and a heater 

probe) and a data logger with graphical user interface software for windows for data 

downloading.  

 

In this study, HRM SFMs were used to estimate sap velocity in E. regnans and A. 

dealbata at 10, 35- and 80-year-old forests to be consistent with Hawthorne et al. (2017) 

and Benyon et al. (2017) in 20 and ~75-year-old stands, respectively. Sap velocity was 

measured concurrently in between 5 and 8 sample trees per plot in each species/age class 

combination. These sample trees were randomly selected from circular plots that were 15 

m diameter in the 10-year-old and 35-year-old stands and 24 m diameter in the 80-year-

old A. dealbata plots. First, all trees in the selected plot were numbered and dbh was 

measured. Then, sample trees were selected from each plot based on the over bark tree 

basal area using a stratified random sampling approach, with the probability of a tree 

being selected for sap flow measurement being proportional to its basal area (and 

therefore also to its sapwood area). Selected sample trees were representative for the 

entire range of size class distribution of the plot. This enables estimation of sap velocity 

of the plot by accounting for variability in basal area/sapwood area in the entire water use 

plot. Details of the sap flow sample trees are provided in tables 3.3 and 3.4. Diameter 

distributions in each plot are shown in figures 3.2 and 3.3, respectively. Table 3.2 includes 

information on the total number of trees, mean sapwood thickness and mean sapwood 

area for each measurement plot.  
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Figure 3.2: Probability density function for dbh distribution of A. dealbata forests  

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.3: Probability density function for dbh distribution of E. regnans forests  
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Table 3.3: dbh, sapwood thickness and sapwood area in the sap flow sample trees in 

each E. regnans plot. 

Age Plot Tree ID Dbh (cm) Sapwood 

thickness (cm) 

Sapwood 

area 

(cm2) 

10 

 

 

Wallaby Creek 

(WC) 

 

 

WCE140 19.4 2.72 127.69 

WCE107 19.8 2.64 129.53 

WCE137 10.5 0.88 24.74 

WCE124 13.7 2.32 75.33 

WCE139 13.8 1.74 60.49 

WCE148 18.0 2.48 108.45 

WCE158 20.6 2.77 136.46 

WCE110 11.7 1.51 44.61 

10 

 

Bunyip (BR) 

 

BRER105 16.6 3.98 147.7 

BRER123 13.5 3.40 101.5 

BRER124 11.0 2.69 65.1 

BRER128 7.4 1.81 29.3 

BRER131 15.5 3.09 113.8 

BRER146 14.5 3.39 110.9 

BRER155 16.3 3.28 125.9 

35 

 

 

Britaniana 

Creek (BC) 

 

 

BCRE101 32.3 1.85 160.41 

BCRE102 23.4 0.95 61.77 

BCRE103 49.7 2.93 395.82 

BCRE107 66.7 3.53 647.55 

BCRE110 58.2 3.30 526.65 

BCRE112 57.3 3.08 483.74 

BCRE115 30.0 2.10 166.25 

BCRE116 41.4 3.25 352.25 

80 TR4 TREU1 97.5 3.08 894.27 

Single 

tree 

 TREU2 97.5 3.08 894.27 

 TREU3 97.5 3.08 894.27 

 TREU4 97.5 3.08 894.27 
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Table 3.4: dbh, sapwood thickness and sapwood area in the sap flow sample trees in 

each A. dealbata plot. 

Age Plot  Tree Dbh (cm) Sapwood 

thickness (cm) 

Sapwood 

area (cm2) 

10 

 

 

Wallaby 

Creek (WC) 

 

 

 WCA109 10.10 1.17 30.36 

 WCA129 15.8 2.15 88.82 

 WCA143 15.5 3.02 113.3 

 WCA153 10.8 1.63 43.96 

 WCA107 15.8 2.53 100.94 

 WCA118 13.8 2.95 95.69 

 WCA149 15.6 2.53 99.22 

 WCA151 13.5 1.85 64.01 

10 

 

Bunyip (BR) 

 

 BRAR101 16.1 3.80 138.96 

 BRAR106 12.0 2.05 58.93 

 BRAR115 11.8 2.35 65.34 

 BRAR118 11.3 2.30 60.70 

 BRAR120 13.6 3.55 103.16 

 BRAR157 9.8 2.30 50.58 

35 

 

 

Britaniana 

Creek (BC) 

 

 

 BCRA101 36.0 1.60 164.36 

 BCRA106 18.8 1.73 86.57 

 BCRA108 29.0 1.95 154.68 

 BCRA110 23.1 1.65 103.15 

 BCRA111 21.4 1.45 83.58 

 BCRA112 21.5 1.30 77.59 

 BCRA113 25.5 2.10 144.81 

 BCRA114 26.0 1.50 108.14 

80 

 

 

TR3 

 

 

 TR305 34.7 1.10 111.76 

 TR308 33.0 1.00 97.2 

 TR312 30.9 1.23 108.47 

 TR313 35.3 1.40 141.18 

 TR311 39.4 2.60 288.66 

80 

 

 

TR4 

 

 TR401 32.4 1.27 118.66 

 TR403 33.1 0.80 76.78 

 TR405 29.4 1.17 97.36 

 TR406 36.5 1.62 166.30 

 TR407 39.6 1.60 180.96 

 TR413 33.01 1.12 106.65 

 TR414 30.3 1.57 134.46 

 TR415 38.3 1.70 185.32 
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3.3.4 Installation of sensors and measurement of heat pulse velocity  

Bark thickness, dbh and sapwood thickness were measured before installing the sensors, 

in order to ensure both inner and outer sensors were in the water-conducting sapwood. 

Figure 3.4 shows the dimensions of the sap flow meter needle and the sensor locations on 

the needle. Sap velocity near to the heartwood (figure 3.5) was recorded by the inner 

sensor and sap velocity near the cambium was recorded by the outer sensor. The three 

needles were inserted 5 mm apart and parallel to each other (figure 3.6). The middle 

needle generated the heat pulse. The ratio of temperature increases in the downstream 

(upper) sensor compared to the upstream (lower) sensor was measured by the logger. Heat 

pulse velocity (Vh) was then estimated by the logger using this ratio as shown in equation 

3.2 (Marshall, 1958).  

 

𝑉ℎ =  
𝐾

𝑥
𝑙𝑛 (

𝑉1

𝑉2
) 3600      

 

Where; 

k is the thermal diffusivity of green wood (cm2s-1), x is the distance (cm) between the 

heater and the two temperature sensors, v1 and v2 are temperature increases from initial 

temperature (°C) in the downstream and upstream sensors respectively.  

 

3.3.5 Thermal diffusivity estimation 

Thermal diffusivity (K) was estimated using an empirically developed equation (equation 

3.3) by Marshall (1958). 

 

𝐾 =  
𝐾𝑔𝑤

𝜌𝑐
 10000      

 

Where; Kgw denotes the thermal conductivity, 𝜌 is the density of green wood (kgm-3) and 

c is the specific heat capacity of green wood. The value for Kgw was estimated by using 

equation (3.4), modified by Swanson (1981).  

 

Equation 3.2 

Equation 3.3 
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𝐾𝑔𝑤 = 𝐾𝑠 𝑚𝑐 
𝜌𝑏

𝜌𝑠
+ 𝐾𝑤(1 − 𝑚𝑐

𝜌𝑏

𝜌𝑠
)    

 

Where; Ks is the thermal conductivity of water (5.984 × 10-1 Jm-1S-1°C-1 at 20°C) and Kw 

is the thermal conductivity of dry wood as calculated using equation 3.5 as proposed by 

Swanson (1981), mc is the moisture content of wood (equation 3.7), ρb is the basic density 

of wood (equation 3.8) and 𝜌s is the density of sap (1000kgm-3).  

 

𝐾𝑤 = 0.04182(21.0 − 20.0𝐹𝑣)  

  

 

Where; Fv is the void fraction of wood suggested by Swanson, (1981) as shown in 

equation 3.6. 

 

𝐹𝑣 = 1 − (
𝜌𝑏 0.6536+𝑚𝑐

1000
)   

  

 

𝑚𝑐 =  
𝑊𝑓−𝑊𝑑

𝑊𝑑
     

  

 

𝜌𝑏 =  
𝑊𝑑

𝑉
     

  

 

Where; mc is the moisture content of the sapwood, Wf is the fresh weight (kg) of the 

sapwood sample, Wd is the oven-dried weight (kg) of the sapwood (temperature 103°C 

for 24 hours), ρb is the basic density of sapwood (kgm-3) and V is the green volume (m3) 

of the same sapwood sample. Within the measurement period, sapwood cores (5 mm in 

diameter) were collected from each HRM sample tree using an increment borer for 

estimating wood fraction, water fraction and gas fraction. Then the sap flow velocity 

correction was calculated using moisture content (mc), green density (𝜌) and basic density 

(𝜌b) of the sapwood (Wullschleger & King, 2000).  

Equation 3.4 

Equation 3.5 

Equation 3.6 

Equation 3.7 

Equation 3.8 
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3.3.6 Wound correction and zero flow baseline 

Installation of needle sensors to the sapwood causes mechanical damage to the xylem 

tissues and hinders the water conduction pathways (Barrett et al., 1995). Therefore, 

wound measurements were taken at the point of measurement in each HRM sample tree 

at the end of the sap flow measurement period. If the sap flow measurements were 

continued further, the sensors were moved to another point of the tree stem. Wound 

correction factors were estimated for each HRM sensor probe as described by Burgess et 

al. (2001). Heat pulse velocity for each tree was corrected by incorporating wound 

correction factors for each sensor depending on the wound size around the probes. Finally, 

the zero-baseline was determined using the minimum flow during the considered period. 

Then, the zero-baseline correction for sap velocity in each sensor was done by taking the 

difference between sap velocity of each sensor and the predetermined baseline of the 

respective sensor.  

 

3.3.7 Determination of corrected sap flow velocity 

Sap velocity in the xylem tissues can be determined using corrected heat pulse velocity 

and other estimated and available factors in the literature, as mentioned in equation 3.9. 

 

𝑉𝑠 =  
𝑉𝑐 𝜌𝑏 (𝐶𝑤 + 𝑚𝑐𝐶𝑠)

𝜌𝑠𝐶𝑠
 

 

Where; Vs is the corrected sap flow velocity, Vc is the heat pulse velocity corrected for 

the wound effect, ρs is the basic density of wood (kgm-3), Cw is the specific heat capacity 

of the wood (1200 Jkg-1°C-1 at 20°C (Becker & Edwards, 1999; Bleby et al., 2004), Cs is 

the specific heat capacity of sap (4182 Jkg-1°C-1 at 20°C (Bleby et al., 2004), mc is 

moisture content of wood and ρs is the density of sap.  

 

Thermal diffusivity (k), Moisture content (mc), green density (𝜌) and basic density 

(𝜌𝑏) are the estimated factors that are incorporated to correct the sap flow velocity in each 

sample tree. Table 3.5 summarises the mean correction factors by species type and age.  

 

 

Equation 3.9 
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Table 3.5: Mean sapwood properties in each species/age class. 

Species  Age 

class 

Thermal 

diffusivity 

(𝐾) 

(cm2s-1) 

Moisture 

content in 

Sapwood 

(𝑚𝑐) 

Green 

density (𝜌) 

(kgm-3) 

Basic 

density 

(𝜌𝑏) 

(kgm-3) 

Wound 

size 

(mm) 

A.dealbata 10 0.002849 0.89 805.85 426.96 2.8 

E.regnans 10 0.002128 1.70 1022.41 382.90 2.6 

A.dealbata 35 0.002987 0.83 776.95 420.88 4.6 

E.regnans 35 0.003076 1.25 645.61 287.20 2.7 

A.dealbata 80 0.002423 0.87 1128.66 603.91 2.2 

E.regnans 80 0.002726 0.62 1082.61 670.18 2.4 

 

3.3.8 Estimating the weightings for the inner and outer sensors 

Weights were assigned to inner and outer sensors of each logger depending on the 

position of the inner sensor (figure 3.4) relative to the location of the sapwood/heartwood 

boundary. The heartwood-sapwood boundary and the conceptual middle line between the 

two sensors are shown in the cross-sectional view of the tree stem in figure 3.5 and 

implantation of heater and sensor probes is illustrated in figure 3.6. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.4: Sensor locations in the sap flow meter upstream and downstream sensor 

needles (the space between the two sensors is 15 mm). 

 

 

 

  

22.5mm 

12.5 mm 
7.5mm 
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Figure 3.5: Cross-sectional view of the stem 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.6: Installation of sensors 

 

Each sensor was weighted based on the area that they covered inside the stem. The area 

from the cambium to the conceptual middle line (between the inner and outer sensor) was 

assumed to be covered by the outer sensor. If the inner sensor was inside the sapwood, it 

was able to cover the area from the conceptual middle line to the sapwood-heartwood 

boundary. Finally, weights for each sensor were determined by the ratio of area coverage 

by each sensor in the sapwood to the total sapwood area. Diameter and sapwood thickness 

increased significantly in E. regnans trees at Wallaby Creek during the measurement 

period. Therefore, weights were calculated for every month for the sensors implanted into 

those trees. 
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The outer sensor of each logger was implanted in the sapwood. However, in some loggers, 

the inner sensor was in the heartwood, when sapwood thickness was less than 18 mm 

(i.e., the gap between the two sensors is 15 mm). In such cases, the inner sensor was 

excluded from the calculation of tree sap flow velocity. Table 3.6 lists individual trees in 

each plot that had an inner sensor located in the heartwood. A weighted average sap flow 

velocity was calculated for all other trees as explained above when both sensors appeared 

to be in the sapwood.  

 

Table 3.6: Trees with inner sensors in the heartwood (inner sensor data excluded from 

the analysis). 

Plot E.regnans A.dealbata 

Wallaby Creek T39 T51 

 T10 T53 

 T37 T29 

  T09 

Bunyip Site T24 T6 

 T28 T15 

  T18 

  T57 

Britaniana Creek T101 T101 

 T102 T106 

 T110 T111 

  T112 

  T114 

Toorongo Site  T01 

  T03 

  T05 

  T07 

  T13 

  T14 

  T15 
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3.3.9 Statistical analysis of differences in sap velocity between the two species 

across the age sequence 

Sap velocity was measured in E.regnans and A. dealbata at age 10, 35 and 80-year-old 

forests over 761 days from 12.01.2017 to 12.02.2019. Sap velocity was not 

simultaneously measured across all age groups due to the limited availability of sap flow 

sensors. However, sap velocity measurements were collected simultaneously from same-

aged E.regnans and A. dealbata stands. The main aim of the present study is to compare 

hydrological parameters between pure E.regnans and A. dealbata forests across an age 

sequence. The effects of species and age on sap velocity were tested using data from all 

sites at long term, monthly and daily time resolutions. Both parametric and non-

parametric tests were used to determine the species and age effect on sap velocity, leading 

to greater confidence in the conclusions. All statistical analyses were performed using 

Minitab ® 17.1.0 (© 2013 Minitab Inc, State College, Pennsylvania, USA) statistical 

package and R Studio team 2018: R Studio integrated development for R Studio, Inc. 

Boston. 

 

Water transportation is directly related to species level physiological and anatomical 

properties, as well as to climatic drivers of evaporation. Under a common set of climatic 

conditions, sap velocity is a good indicator of interspecies differences in water transport 

inside the trees. Therefore, the sample unit for the species level comparison is individual 

trees. A previous study (Dunn & Connor, 1993) used individual days as the sample unit 

to compare sap velocities in young and old-growth E.regnans forests. However, using 

each day as a separate, independent estimate of sap velocity for species comparisons is 

not statistically valid, as repeatedly measuring the same variable on the same sample trees 

violates the assumption of independence. For example, with a sample of 8 trees in each 

plot, in which sap velocity is measured for 30 days, for valid statistical comparison of the 

plot means, the sample size for each species is 8, not 30 x 8.   
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(a) Long-term average sap flow velocity comparison by species with forest age 

Individual sites were combined to provide an indication of the effect of species and age 

on long-term average sap velocity. This was complicated by the fact that measurements 

at different sites had been conducted over different time periods and seasons. To avoid 

any bias due to the seasonal effects on transpiration, comparative analysis between 

species with age was confined to the period of the year when data were simultaneously 

available (October-February). Two sample t-tests (Dunn & Connor, 1993) and Mann-

Whitney Test (Becker, 1996) were applied to compare long-term average sap velocity 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata across the age sequence for this period. Samples 

were comprised of long-term average sap velocity of individual trees in each species-age 

class. Further, the two-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) model was used to 

understand the statistical significance of species and age effects on long-term average sap 

velocity.  

 

(b) Monthly sap flow velocity comparison by species and age 

Investigation of differences in sap velocity between species and age classes were further 

narrowed down into monthly time resolution. The number of sample trees in a 

measurement plot varied from 6-8, so the differences in monthly sap velocity between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests at each location were evaluated statistically by applying 

both the Mann-Whitney Test and two-sample t-test.  

 

Initially, the comparison of sap velocity between the two forest types was performed for 

the 10-year-old stands by using the two pairs of plots at Wallaby Creek (WC) and Bunyip 

Road (BR). Then, species-level monthly sap flow velocity comparison was extended from 

the 10-year-old to the 35-years -old.  

 

Sap velocity comparison for 80-year-old forests was undertaken in two steps. First, the 

monthly sap velocity of 80-year-old A. dealbata was compared with monthly sap velocity 

data from 1939 regrowth E. regnans forests which was measured between 2012 and 2015, 

so that forest age was between 73 and 76-years-old (Benyon et al., 2017). As a second 

step, the previously measured monthly mean sap velocities for 1939 regrowth E. regnans 
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forests were cross-validated with monthly mean sap velocity of the single 80-year-old E. 

regnans tree near plot TR4,  measured from April to December 2018. 

 

(c) Species and age effect on the daily time step 

The statistical significance of species and age effects was evaluated on sap velocity at the 

daily mean time step, which represents the finest resolution of hydrologically important 

time scale. Two-way repeated-measures Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to test 

species and age effect on daily mean sap velocity when data from all sites were available. 

 

3.4 Results  

3.4.1 Comparison of sap velocity between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests 

The average daily mean sap velocity for the October to February period in E. regnans and 

A. dealbata forests are shown in table 3.7. At age 10, mean sap velocity was slightly lower 

in E. regnans, but was not significantly different compared to A. dealbata (P > 0.05). The 

Hawthorne et al. (2017) data for age 20 showed that sap velocity in A. dealbata was 

significantly lower (P < 0.05) compared to E. regnans. Mean sap velocity was also lower 

at ages 35 and 80 in A.dealbata, but those differences were less and not statistically 

significant (P > 0.05).   

 

Table 3. 7: Mean sap velocity (cmhr-1) for the two species by age for the October to 

February period. The age 20 data are from Hawthorne et al. (2017) and the age 75 E. 

regnans data is from Benyon et al. (2017) (± indicates the 95% confidence interval for 

sap velocity measurements). 

 

Species Age 

10 20 35 75/80 

A.dealbata 10.3 ± 1.6 

 

8.6 ± 1.4 

 

8.2 ± 2.3 

 

10.5 ± 2.6 

 

E.regnans 9.7 ± 1.4 

 

14.7 ± 1.6 

 

9.6 ± 2.9 

 

12.4 ± 1.9 

 
P value (t-test) at 

5% significance  
0.580 

 

0.000 

 

0.457 0.198 

 

P value (Mann-

Whitney) at 5% 

significance 

0.505 0.000 0.494 0.194 
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The two-way Analysis of variance (ANOVA) confirmed that species had a significant 

effect on long-term average sap velocity, but age had no significant effect. Although, the 

interaction between species and age had a significant effect on long-term average sap 

velocity (table 3.8).  

 

Table 3. 8: Analysis of variance (ANOVA) to find the effect of species and age on 

mean sap velocity (cmhr-1) for the October to February period. 

Effect DF F-value P - value 

Age 3 1.796 0.150 

Species 1 27.301 5.54e-07*** 

Age × Species 3 5.024 0.00237** 

Significant codes: 0.05*, 0.01**, 0.001*** 

 

In summary, from age 20 onwards, mean sap velocity was always higher in E. regnans 

compared to A.dealbata, indicating that divergence in sap velocity between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata has started by age 20. Further, this divergence of sap velocity between 

the two species appeared to continue throughout the rest of the lifetime of A. dealbata 

(table 3.7). 

 

3.4.2 Monthly mean sap flow velocity comparison among species and ages   

Monthly mean sap velocity variation across all stands of E. regnans and A. dealbata 

(figure 3.7), suggests that the sap velocity of 80-year-old E. regnans stands was 

comparatively higher than those of all other ages in both species.  

Figure 3. 7: Monthly mean sap flow velocities for all measured plots of 10, 20, 35 and 

80-year-old forests of E. regnans and A. dealbata. 
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(i) Statistical comparison of monthly sap velocities between young E. regnans and 

A. dealbata forests 

Results from Mann-Whitney and t-tests (table 3.9 and table 3.10, respectively) confirmed 

that at the 5% significance level, sap velocities between the two species are not 

significantly different at age 10 at the monthly time scale. There were no months in which 

differences in either the median or mean sap velocities were statistically significant at 

either site.  

 

Table 3.9: Median monthly sap flow velocity comparison using the Mann-Whitney test. 

Year Month Median of sap flow velocity (cmhr-1)  Mann-

Whitney test 
(P-value) 

Wallaby Creek A.dealbata E.regnans  

2017 February  8.89 9.87 (0.5613) 

 March  7.00 7.89 (0.3531) 

 April 4.45 5.21 (0.4309) 

 May 2.67 4.15 (0.3854) 

 June 1.68 2.65 (0.5244) 

 July 3.04 4.18 (0.7015) 

 August 3.19 4.48 (0.4519) 

 September 8.11 6.29 (0.2271) 

 October 9.76 8.90 (0.3184) 

 November 11.64 11.49 (1.0000) 

 December 10.49 11.67 (0.8622) 

2018 January 12.33 11.19 (0.4948) 

 February  10.06 10.07 (0.5635) 

 March  5.96 7.08 (0.8748) 

 April 5.53 6.10 (0.8748) 

 Median of sap flow velocity (cmhr-1) Mann-

Whitney test 
(P-value) 

Bunyip  A.dealbata E.regnans  

2017 October 6.65 8.19 (0.3153) 

 November 11.37 9.40 (1.0000) 

 December 11.33 9.20 (0.4712) 

2018 January 9.91 9.16 (0.5752) 

 February  7.27 11.88 (0.2980) 

 March  3.90 7.10 (0.2980) 

 April 2.08 4.85 (0.1735) 
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Table 3.10: Monthly mean sap flow velocity comparison using a t-test. 

Year Month Mean of sap flow 

velocity (cmhr-1)  

Variance test method t-test 
(P-

value) 

Wallaby Creek A.dealbata E.regnans Bonnet’s  Levene’s  

2017 February  9.82 13.15 (0.396) (0.392) (0.390) 

 March  7.18 11.58 (0.174) (0.217) (0.248) 

 April 6.12 7.53 (0.920) (0.779) (0.586) 

 May 3.82 5.12 (0.836) (0.864) (0.413) 

 June 3.26 3.61 (0.685) (0.874) (0.809) 

 July 4.69 4.22 (0.281) (0.300) (0.786) 

 August 5.13 4.57 (0.262) (0.301) (0.770) 

 September 8.24 6.36 (0.235) (0.172) (0.242) 

 October 9.95 8.26 (0.820) (0.935) (0.275) 

 November 11.41 10.98 (0.569) (0.389) (0.816) 

 December 10.95 11.26 (0.559) (0.292) (0.866) 

2018 January 11.92 9.86 (0.328) (0.305) (0.296) 

 February  9.67 8.16 (0.687) (0.655) (0.437) 

 March  6.34 5.97 (0.751) (0.750) (0.808) 

 April 5.26 5.05 (0.546) (0.481) (0.876) 

 Mean of sap flow 

velocity (cmhr-1) 

Variance test method t-test 

Bunyip A.dealbata E.regnans Bonnet’s  Levene’s (P 

value) 

2017 October 6.22 7.31 (0.493) (0.824) (0.453) 

 November 10.55 9.68 (0.340) (0.614) (0.762) 

 December 10.75 9.41 (0.675) (0.463) (0.476) 

2018 January 10.20 10.44 (0.520) (0.252) (0.899) 

 February  9.49 12.38 (0.726) (0.844) (0.242) 

 March  5.02 7.37 (0.617) (0.617) (0.208) 

 April 3.08 4.99 (0.687) (0.997) (0.187) 

       

 

 

The measurement periods at Wallaby Creek and Bunyip are overlapped from October-

2017 onwards. Variation in sap velocity between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests was 

similar at monthly temporal resolution (figure 3.8) at an atypically dry site (Wallaby 

Creek) and at a more typical wetter site (Bunyip Road), indicating very similar behaviour 

of this hydrological parameter in the two forest types at age 10. 

 

Sap flow velocities of both species fluctuated seasonally. At the beginning of the 

measurement period at Wallaby Creek (early 2017), E. regnans showed relatively higher 

mean daily sap velocity compared with adjacent A. dealbata (figure 3.9). However, later 

that year, the difference in daily mean sap flow velocity between E. regnans and A. 
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dealbata gradually reduced. Further, from January to April 2018, monthly mean sap 

velocity was considerably lower in E. regnans compared to the same period in 2017.  

 

 

Figure 3. 8: Comparison of monthly mean sap flow velocity between 10-year-old E. 

regnans and A. dealbata at Wallaby Creek and Bunyip Road. 

 

 

Although monthly sap velocity fluctuated in both species, all statistical tests confirmed 

that the difference in monthly sap velocity between the two species at Wallaby Creek was 

not statistically significant throughout the measurement period (P > 0.05). Reflecting that, 

although Wallaby Creek experienced water-limited conditions, sap flow velocity 

difference between the two species at Wallaby Creek was not significantly different.  
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Figure 3.9: Comparison of daily mean sap flow velocity between 10-year-old E. 

regnans and A. dealbata at Wallaby Creek and Bunyip Road, respectively. 

 

In summary, the statistical analysis of monthly mean sap velocity of young stands 

confirmed that the difference in sap velocity between the two species was not significant 

even at the monthly time steps throughout the measurement period.  

 

(ii) 20 and 35-year-old forests  

As Hawthorne et al. 2017 data indicated that divergence in sap velocity between the two 

species started by age 20, the investigation of the difference in sap velocity between 

species was extended to a 35-year age group. Differences in the median and mean 

monthly sap velocity between the two species at age 35 were not statistically significant 

(table 3.11). However, daily mean sap flow velocity was always higher in E. regnans 

(figure 3.10), indicating there may have been a difference, which would be consistent 

with the findings of Hawthorne et al. (2017).  
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Table 3.11: Monthly sap velocity comparison for 35-year-old forests at Britannia 

Creek. 

Year Month Median of sap flow velocity (cmhr-1)  Mann-

Whitney 

test (P 

value) 

Britaniana Creek A.dealbata E.regnans  

2018 

 

 

 

2019 

September 5.65 5.66 (1.000) 

October 7.08 6.76 (0.958) 

November 7.20 6.82 (0.713) 

December 8.52 8.17 (0.636) 

January 8.84 9.01 (0.685) 

February  6.01 6.39 (0.477) 

     

 

Month Mean of sap flow velocity 

(cmhr-1)  

Variance test method t-test  
(P valve) 

 A.dealbata E.regnans Bonnet’s  Levene’s 

September 6.39 7.03 (0.659) (0.663) (0.652) 

October 8.13 9.14 (0.304) (0.430) (0.581) 

November 8.19 9.09 (0.254) (0.487) (0.618) 

December 9.34 10.39 (0.547) (0.854) (0.598) 

January 9.41 10.78 (0.652) (0.417) (0.640) 

February 5.48 8.47 (0.619) (0.941) (0.155) 

 

 

 

Figure 3.10: Daily mean sap velocity of 35-year-old E. regnans and A. dealbata stands. 
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(iii) 80-year-old forests  

At age 75/80, monthly mean and median sap velocities were higher in E. regnans than in 

A.dealbata. Further, both t-test and Mann-Whitney tests indicate that the difference was 

significant (P < 0.05) for May, July, August and September (table 3.12 and 3.13).  

 

Table 3. 12: Comparison of median monthly sap flow velocity for 75/80-year-old forests. 

The data for E. regnans are from Benyon et al. (2017). 

Month Median sap flow velocity (cmhr-1)  Mann-Whitney 

test (P-value) 

 A.dealbata E.regnans 

January 9.82 14.36 (0.1319) 

February  10.51 13.12 (0.2954) 

March  8.39 11.34 (0.0788) 

April 8.43 9.20 (0.8342) 

May 5.71 7.73 (0.0187)* 

June 5.15 5.39 (0.3971) 

July 4.72 6.41 (0.0538) 

August 4.94 9.50 (0.0046)** 

September 7.43 9.77 (0.0129)* 

October 8.11 9.99 (0.0997) 

November 8.09 11.16 (0.1319) 

December 9.49 13.51 (0.3795) 

Significant codes: 0.05*, 0.01** 

Table 3.13: Comparison of monthly mean sap flow velocity for 80-year-old forests using 

a t-test (Significant codes: 0.05*, 0.01**). The data for E. regnans are from Benyon et al. (2017). 

Month Mean of sap flow velocity 

(cmhr-1)  

Variance test method t-test 
(P valve) 

 A.dealbata E.regnans Bonnet’s  Levene’s 

January 11.86 14.03 (0.477) (0.644) (0.270) 

February  11.13 12.73 (0.382) (0.456) (0.416) 

March  8.69 11.96 (0.926) (0.766) (0.069) 

April 8.24 8.89 (0.251) (0.438) (0.650) 

May 4.90 7.67 (0.240) (0.159) (0.009)** 

June 4.51 5.47 (0.704) (0.707) (0.244) 

July 4.53 6.80 (0.608) (0.517) (0.021)* 

August 4.93 8.57 (0.348) (0.522) (0.001)** 

September 6.49 9.75 (0.621) (0.740) (0.009)** 

October 8.33 10.43 (0.683) (0.630) (0.105) 

November 9.48 11.57 (0.754) (0.598) (0.106) 

December 12.11 13.41 (0.121) (0.163) (0.479) 

Comparison of daily mean sap velocity between E. regnans (single large tree) and A. 

dealbata, measured at the Toorongo sites also showed that daily mean sap velocity in E. 

regnans is higher than that of A. dealbata (figure 3.11). 
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Figure 3. 11: Daily mean sap flow velocity for E. regnans (single large tree) and A. 

dealbata 1939 regrowth plots at Toorongo Road. 

 

 

3.4.3 Species and age effect on daily mean sap velocity  

Species and age effects were more visible on sap velocity at the daily temporal resolution 

than the monthly and long-term time steps. Two-way repeated-measures Analysis of 

Variance (ANOVA) indicated that species and age had significant effects on daily mean 

sap velocity. Also, the interaction between species and age had a significant effect on 

daily mean sap velocity (table 3.14).  

 

Table 3. 14: Results of two-way repeated-measures Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). 

Effect F-value P-value P-value for post-hoc 

comparison 

Age 63.33 < 2e-16*** Y35-Y10 : 1.14e-05*** 

   Y80-Y10 : 1.13e-14*** 

   Y80-Y35 :  < 2e -16*** 

    

Species 7.32 0.0068**  

Age × Species 6.41 0.0016**  

Significance levels: 0.05 *, 0.01**, 0.001***  
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3.4.4 Variation in the long-term average of sap velocity (Oct-Feb) with age in 

the two forests  

Previous studies of sap velocity in E. regnans forests showed that long term mean sap 

velocity does not vary significantly with age (Dunn & Connor, 1993; Haydon et al., 1996; 

Benyon et al., 2017). Thus, the aim of this analysis is to understand whether the variation 

in mean sap velocity with age in E. regnans forests measured in this study agrees with 

previous findings and whether the sap velocity of A. dealbata forests also follows the 

same trend with age as shown by E. regnans. 

 

Statistical evaluation of variation in the long term mean sap velocity (October to 

February) among age classes was performed by using a series of t-tests.  Mean sap 

velocity from October to February was not statistically significantly different among ages 

in A. dealbata forests (P > 0.05) (table 3.15). Mean sap velocities for 10, 20, 35 and 80-

year-old A. dealbata stands were 10.3, 8.6, 8.2 and 10.5 cmhr-1, respectively. 

 

Table 3.15: Pairwise comparison of the mean sap velocity of A. dealbata forests (for 

the October to February period) (P-value) 

Age 20 35 80 

10 0.265 0.109 0.831  

20  0.817 0.222 

35   0.175 

 

 

Mean sap flow velocities for 10, 20, 35 and 75-year-old E. regnans stands were 9.7, 14.7, 

9.6 and 12.4 cmhr1, respectively. Sap velocity of 10-year old forest was significantly 

lower than 20-year-old and 80-year-old forests. Moreover, sap velocity of the 20-year old 

E. regnans forest was higher than the other three stands, however only significantly higher 

than age 10 and 35-year-old stands (table 3.16).   
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Table 3.16: Pairwise comparison of the mean sap velocity of E. regnans forests (for 

October to February period) (P-value). The data for E. regnans are from Benyon et al. 

(2017). 

 

Age 20 35 75 

10 0.001** 0.925 0.020* 

20  0.009** 0.067 

35   0.127 

Significance levels: 0.05 *, 0.01**, 0.001***  

 

 

3.5 Discussion 

This chapter reveals that mean sap velocity was always higher in E. regnans compared to 

A. dealbata from age 20 onwards. Further, this divergence in sap velocity between the 

two species appeared to continue throughout the rest of the lifetime of A .dealbata. Hence, 

the results of this chapter support the hypothesis that differences in overstorey 

transpiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests may be attributable to species-

specific differences in sap velocity between the two forests.  

 

3.5.1 Species and age effects on sap velocity at different time steps 

Species had a significant effect on sap velocity at three different time resolutions, namely, 

long term (October to February), monthly and daily time resolutions. Species and 

interaction between species and age had significant effects on long-term sap velocity. 

This species-specific difference in sap velocity was relatively small at longer time steps 

such as seasonal and mean annual scale. However, species-specific differences in sap 

velocity were evident at daily and sometimes shown at monthly time steps. At age 10, 

mean sap velocity was not significantly different between the two forest types at daily, 

monthly and longer-term time steps. However, species effect was significant at age 20 

and 35 age groups at long-term and a daily mean time step, respectively. If considering 

the longer-term mean sap velocities (October to February), mean sap velocity averaged 

for 20, 35 and 80 ages was about 34% higher in E. regnans, but the difference was only 

statistically significant at age 20. This suggests that the divergence between the two 

forests was evident by age 20. However, this divergence was relatively less at ages 35 
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and 80 than at age 20. Similar results were reported by Brantley et al. (2013) for hemlock 

dominated forests in the USA. They suggested that replacement of eastern hemlock 

(Tsuga Canadensis (L.) Carr.) with deciduous species causes an increase in forest 

transpiration as a result of higher sap velocity rates in the deciduous species. These 

differences in sap velocity between species are attributed to species-specific sensitivities 

to evaporative demand and soil water storage (Link et al., 2014). Differences in species-

specific sensitivities to environmental factors arise from physiological variability in 

transpiration between species. The next chapter examines how climate, soil water and 

physiology control the sap velocity of E. regnans and A. dealbata forests.  

 

A relatively small and non-significant difference in long-term average sap velocity 

between the two species was observed in the 35-year-old age group. At this site, wound 

size at the end of the 5 months of measurement was quite large in A. dealbata, resulting 

in a large wound correction being applied. However, it was not possible to determine 

precisely when the wounds developed and whether wound diameter increased over time. 

The drill holes used are only 1.4 mm in diameter. Larger wounds are usually caused by 

an invasion of the drill holes by fungi which probably does not occur immediately and 

may cause a gradual increase in wound size over time. Because the wound size was only 

measured after completion of sap flow measurements, it was assumed to apply for the 

entire measurement period. If, however, the wounds had started off small and gradually 

increased in diameter over time, application of the wound correction based on the final 

wound measurement would have resulted in over-estimation in sap velocity for at least 

some of the measurement period in the A. dealbata trees.  

 

Previous hydrological studies used the long-term average sap velocity (average daily 

mean sap velocity for the total measurement period) for investigating multi-annual forest 

transpiration, mainly in E. regnans forests. Results from this chapter indicate that there 

may be a difference in annual and decadal transpiration between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests by age 20.  
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3.5.2 Variation in sap velocity with forest age 

The mean sap velocity comparison among different age classes in E. regnans forests 

suggests that sap velocity in 10-year-old forests is lower than that of 20 and 75/80-year-

old forests.  Figure 3.12a combines current mean sap velocity data for E. regnans with 

other available data in the literature. The coefficient of determination (R2) indicates that 

there is a weak and statistically non-significant relationship between long-term average 

sap velocity and forest age in E. regnans forests. This suggests that the long-term average 

sap velocity in E. regnans forests is independent of forest age. This observed weak 

relationship between sap velocity and forest age in E. regnans forests is in line with the 

previous findings of Dunn & Connor (1993), Vertessy et al. (2001) and Benyon et al. 

(2017).  The present sap velocity values for 10, 35 and 75/80-year-old E. regnans forests 

are within the range of values observed in previous studies. Hawthorne et al. (2017) had 

observed substantially higher sap velocity for 20-year-old E. regnans stands, in 

comparison to values available in the literature. This sap velocity value is positioned well 

above the sap velocity vs age regression line (figure 3.12a). The possible reason for the 

higher sap velocity values in the 20-year-old stand is discussed in section 3.5.4.  

 

In A. dealbata, sap velocity did not vary significantly with age (figure 3.12b). This 

confirms that sap velocity of A. dealbata is also independent of forest age. The 

relationship between sap velocity and age for A. dealbata forests further confirms that A. 

dealbata forests also follow the same trend of E.  regnans forest. In summary, sap velocity 

is not a function of forest age in both forest types due to the fact that either forest does 

not show a significant correlation between sap velocity and age.  
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Figure 3. 12: (a) Comparison of sap velocity with previously measured sap velocity data 

for E. regnans forests (long-term average daily mean sap velocity as a function of forest 

age). (b) Long-term average daily mean sap velocity as a function of forest age in 

A.dealbata. 

 

 

 

(a) 

(b) 
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3.5.3 New contribution to the body of knowledge 

Regrowth forests are a hydrologically sensitive growth stage as water use of regrowth 

forests can be considerably higher compared to older growth stages (Dunn & Connor, 

1993; Haydon et al., 1996; Vertessy et al., 1998; Vertessy et al., 2001). However, 

previous studies in E. regnans have been confined almost exclusively to the mature and 

old-growth forests with much less focus on hydrological behaviour of young E. regnans 

forests. Mean sap velocity in a single 15-year-old E. regnans stand measured by Vertessy 

et al. (1995) was 11.9 cm hr-1. However, that measurement did not cover a full summer 

season, being confined to a relatively short period from September to November. Apart 

from Hawthorne et al. (2017), no other studies have measured sap velocities in E. regnans 

stands less than 50 years old. In the present study, the mean sap velocity of E. regnans at 

age 10 was 9.7 cm hr-1. This value is more representative for young stands of E. regnans 

as it includes forests in different ecological conditions and the measurement period was 

also more comprehensive than for the 15-year-old forest studied by Vertessy et al. (1995). 

Further, the statistical comparison of sap velocity among age classes suggested that sap 

velocity of 10-year-old E. regnans forests is lower than that of 20 and 80-year-old E. 

regnans forests, although as noted in section 5.2, it is within the range of values reported 

in other studies for older E. regnans.  

 

To my knowledge, this is the first study to measure sap velocity in pure overstorey A. 

dealbata over a chronosequence. The present study has been the first to compare sap 

velocity between pure E. regnans and A. dealbata forests along an age sequence when 

both species occupy the same ecological niches and have similar stand structure. The only 

other study comparing sap velocities in the two species was Hawthorne et al. (2017) in 

which the comparison was either in a mixed stand containing both species growing side-

by-side or at a site in which the two species occurred in alternating strips with large 

differences in age and height between the two species. 
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3.5.4 Limitations of the study  

The initial framework for comparison of sap velocity was to define the difference in sap 

velocity between the two species in 10 and 80-year-old forests. Since there was a strong 

contrast in the sap velocity comparison between age 10 and age 80, 35-year-old stands 

were added to this comparison as an intermediate age group, along with previously 

published data for 20-year-old stands from Hawthorne et al. (2017). However, sap 

velocity measurements for the 35-year-old stands were only collected for 145 days from 

late September 2018 to February 2019. Similarly, Hawthorne et al. only measured from 

October 2015 to March 2016. Another limitation is that sap velocity in all age groups 

could not be measured simultaneously due to the limited availability of sap flow sensors. 

Sap velocity of all species/age classes was measured over a full-year except for the 10-

year-old Bunyip Road plots and 35-year-old Britaniana Creek plots. Sap velocity 

measurements in the Bunyip plots were terminated earlier than planned due to the theft 

of equipment. Consequently, the sap velocity comparison between species with age was 

confined to the October to February period (period of the year when data were available 

for all sites). This comparison between the two forest types could be improved up to 

annual mean sap velocity comparison by setting up all stands at once with more 

equipment and continuing measurements at all sites for at least a full year.  

 

The greatest difference in sap velocity between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests was in 

the 20-year-old stand reported by Hawthorne et al. (2017). The differences in sap velocity 

between the two forest types observed in the present study in the 35 and 80-year-old age 

groups are not as large as in the Hawthorne et al. (2017) study. This may be partly 

attributable to differences in stand structure between the 20-year-old stand studied by 

Hawthorne et al. (2017) and other age groups used in the present study. Hawthorne et 

al.’s 20-year-old stand was a mixed stand of E. regnans and A. dealbata in which three, 

almost pure, small patches of each species were located. These patches were only around 

10 to 15 m in diameter (R. Benyon personal communication). In contrast, the present 

study was undertaken in much larger pure stands of each species. Hawthorne et al. (2017) 

did not measure tree height, and so, while it may have appeared from the ground that the 

height of both species in that stand was similar, greater height in dominant E. regnans 

trees may have resulted in some shading of Hawthorne et al.’s A. dealbata trees, resulting 

in an exaggeration of the differences in mean sap velocity between the two species. 
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Therefore, the larger differences in sap velocity between the two forests at age 20 may be 

partly explained by the different stand structure.  

 

Sap velocity is one parameter that determines the transpiration estimation of the forest. 

Irrespective of species-specific differences, there is considerable diurnal variation in sap 

flow velocities on an hourly basis as a result of meteorological variables. Further, 

transpiration control involves the sapwood area of the forest, leaf area and canopy 

conductance. Therefore, the explanation of divergence in sap flow velocity between two 

forest types requires further research on other related parameters of transpiration over the 

age sequence. Thus, the next chapter discusses the sap velocity response in relation to  

weather variables, soil water and physiological control of transpiration. The control of 

over overstorey transpiration by sapwood area is described in the fifth chapter in this 

thesis.  

 

3.6 Conclusion 

Species had a significant effect on sap velocity at three different time resolutions, namely, 

long-term (October to February), monthly and daily time resolutions. Species and 

interaction between species and age had significant effects on long-term sap velocity. 

This species-specific difference in sap velocity was relatively small at longer-term time 

steps such as seasonal and mean annual scale. However, species-specific differences in 

sap velocity were evident at daily and sometimes shown at monthly time steps. This 

chapter reveals that mean sap velocity was always higher in E. regnans compared to A. 

dealbata from age 20 onwards. This indicates that divergence in sap velocity between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata has started by age 20. Further, this divergence in sap velocity 

between the two species appears to continue throughout the rest of the lifetime of A 

.dealbata. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: SAP FLOW VELOCITY MODELLING IN RELATION TO 

CLIMATE, SPECIES AND AGE  

 

4.1 Chapter overview  

Chapter three examined the variation in sap velocity between A. dealbata and E. regnans 

with forest age. Chapter four investigates the effect of climate on sap velocity and 

examines physiological controls of sap velocity in A. dealbata and E. regnans, leading to 

the development of empirical sap velocity models that account for species, age and 

climate.  

 

4.2 Introduction 

In many terrestrial ecosystems, transpiration is the largest contributor to 

evapotranspiration. It usually varies from 65% to 90% depending on the climate, soil and 

vegetation properties (Hassler et al., 2018; Roddy et al., 2013; Wei et al., 2017). 

Transpiration is a hydrological process that functions inside the trees, leading to loss of 

water from the vegetation (Wang et al., 2019). In this process, water moves from soil to 

atmosphere through a plant along a water potential gradient (Nobel, 2009). This vertical 

water movement is widely explained by using a conceptual framework called the soil-

plant-atmosphere (SPA) continuum (Philip, 1966). Contemporary understandings of 

transpiration models of trees are based on SPA continuum and the theory of demand and 

supply of water (Sperry et al., 2016). According to the supply and demand theory, VPD 

and plant available soil moisture are the major environmental factors influencing water 

movement inside the trees (Sperry et al., 2002). Plant available soil moisture indicates the 

supply function of the transpiration process while vapour pressure deficit (VPD) between 

the atmosphere and intercellular spaces in leaves is analogous to the demand function of 

this process. In response to the pulling power of water demand, transpiration flux is 

transported from the soil water solution to the canopy using the cohesion-tension 

mechanism (Sperry et al., 2016). Therefore, transpiration is a passively driven 

physiological process (i.e. metabolic energy called ATP is not required for water transport 

inside the trees). However, this process is regulated through plant physiological functions. 
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Environmental control of transpiration in trees is directly coupled with their physiological 

underpinnings (Hassler et al., 2017; Tognetti et al., 2009; Sperry et al., 2016). 

Temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation and wind speed are important climate 

factors that affect  the rate of transpiration and water status of plants (Jackson et al., 2000). 

Effect of VPD on transpiration inevitably includes the impact of the above-mentioned 

climatic factors because changes of any of these climate factors cause a change in VPD 

between atmosphere and leaves. Therefore, VPD is considered as a key climate variable 

in determining the rate of transpiration in trees. Although stomatal functioning is sensitive 

to temperature and solar radiation (Lloyd & Farquhar, 2008), the main effect of these two 

climate factors is on the enzymatic reactions in the photosynthesis process. Both CO2 

assimilation (for photosynthesis) and H2O loss (due to transpiration) occur through the 

stomatal openings of leaves. Stomatal conductance is sensitive to changes in CO2 

concentration [CO2] in the sub stomatal cavity and intercellular spaces. High levels of 

[CO2] in these spaces will trigger the closure of stomatal pores, in contrast, low levels of 

[CO2] trigger the opening of the stomatal apertures (Engineer et al., 2017). A decrease in 

stomatal conductance is beneficial for conserving water inside the trees in water-limited 

conditions. Plant physiological literature indicates that VPD is correlated with stomatal 

conductance, which in turn is correlated with tree transpiration. It is known that excessive 

water loss through stomata can cause desiccation within plants. As a result, under water-

scarce conditions, if rate of transpiration exceeds the respective threshold level, stomata 

will be closed to reduce unnecessary water loss from the leaves (McAdam et al., 2016). 

In such conditions, immediate plant-water conservation mechanisms such as xylem 

cavitation and reduction of stomatal conductance avoid plant water stress, particularly in 

water-limited conditions (Ryel et al., 2004). This indicates that soil moisture and 

evaporative demand primarily govern the entire process of transpiration, while stomatal 

conductance regulates unnecessary water losses from the plant body.  

 

Species-level hydraulic architecture is different from one species to another and as a 

result, transpiration regulation is also species-specific. Different species show different 

sap velocity responses to climate variables (Yan et al., 2018). This indicates that species-

level plant physiological factors are extremely important in determining transpiration 

rates. Any changes to the species composition in forests may alter plant physiological 

attributes, diverging long-term transpiration in forests. Forest shift from E. regnans to A. 

dealbata may include several changes in forest structural and functional processes. Water 
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use may be different across these two forest types due to species-specific differences in 

hydraulic characteristics. This suggests that E.regnans and A. dealbata may have different 

sap velocity response patterns to climate drivers of transpiration. Sap velocity can be used 

to reflect the inter-species difference in plant-water relations, including physiological 

control of transpiration in response to climate (Pfautsch et al., 2010; Ewers et al., 2002). 

Thus, species-specific sap velocity responses of E. regnans and A. dealbata to climate 

factors may reveal important differences in the species-specific physiological control of 

transpiration in these two forest types.  

 

Some theoretical approaches explained the relationship between hydraulic flux inside the 

tree and functional changes such as leaf water potential, leaf hydraulic conductance, leaf 

area to sapwood area ratio and hydraulic path length. These complex functional-based 

modelling approaches (Demand-supply theory, Penman-Monteith model and Modified 

Jarvis-Stewart model) always require long-term, intensive measurements from tree 

canopies with adequate spatial resolution. Measuring stomatal conductance and water 

potential differences along the path length is difficult in tall (> 50 m) natural forests such 

as E.regnans. Accessing upper tree canopies for instrumentations to measure input 

parameters requires either a high level of training and skill for manual tree climbing or 

construction of very expensive scaffolding or towers, both of which were well beyond the 

resources available for the study. Moreover, accessibility inside these natural forests is 

limited due to remoteness and rough terrain. These practical difficulties would have made 

it extremely challenging to develop functional-oriented sap velocity models in the 

E.regnans and A. dealbata ecosystems. Instead, simple empirical sap velocity models 

were developed to account for effects of climate (VPD), species and age, which was 

considered appropriate for resolving the main research questions.  

 

Sap velocity models as a function of climate have been developed in various studies in 

the literature (Pfautsch et al., 2010; Gharun et al., 2013) to estimate stand transpiration. 

This approach that can be used for predicting stand transpiration in different forest types 

when stand sapwood area, sap velocity and meteorological measurements are available. 

Accordingly, the main aim of this chapter is to develop species-specific sap velocity 

models that can be applied under similar environmental conditions, within the  ecological 

range of E.regnans forests in south east Australia. Thus, empirical sap velocity models 
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were developed using the extensive sap velocity measurements from E.regnans and 

A.dealbata forests in three different age classes described in Chapter 3. 

 

This chapter investigates the climatic and physiological controls of sap velocity in A. 

dealbata and E. regnans to develop sap velocity models that account for species, age and 

climate. It is hypothesised that climate drivers and species physiological regulators 

together control sap velocity of both species. The three main hypotheses tested in this 

chapter are: (1) E. regnans and A. dealbata forests show significantly different species-

specific sap velocity responses to climate variables; (2) The physiological regulation of 

water use is significantly different between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests; (3) One 

or two climate factors can explain most of the variation in sap velocity in each species. 

The specific research questions to be answered in this chapter are; 

 

1. What are the specific relationships between VPD and sap velocity in each forest 

type? 

2. How do sap velocity responses to VPD vary with forest age in each species at the 

daily time resolution? 

3. Do E. regnans and A. dealbata forests have similar physiological regulation over 

sap velocity? 

 

4.3 Materials and methods 

Sap velocity and microclimatic conditions were monitored in 10, 35 and 75/80-year-old 

pure E. regnans and A. dealbata stands to determine the effect of climate control on sap 

velocity. Then, possible relationships were investigated between VPD and sap velocity in 

both forest types for developing species-specific sap velocity models. Linear and non-

linear forms of relationships were tested during the model development phase. Finally, 

species-specific sap velocity models were developed by accounting for all sources of 

variability among species, age and climate. 

 

For understanding species-specific differences in sap velocity regulation, hysteresis 

patterns between sap velocity and VPD were evaluated for each species. According to the 

results from Chapter 3, there was no significant difference in long term average sap 

velocity between the two species at age 10. In order to explain the physiological control 
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of sap velocity at this young age, stomatal conductance was measured in each species and 

canopy conductance was also estimated using the measured transpiration rates per LAI 

and other weather variables such as net radiation, vapour pressure-temperature 

relationships at similar time steps using the inverted Penman-Monteith model. Leaf level 

stomatal conductance measurements and estimated canopy conductance were used to 

verify whether there was no difference in physiological control of transpiration between 

the two forests at age 10. 

 

4.3.1 Meteorological measurements  

Meteorological variables were measured in both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests to 

account for seasonal variations in climate at each site. CR1000 Campbell Scientific data 

loggers were placed at the centre of each plot to measure microclimatic conditions. At 

each site, maximum, minimum and average air temperature (°C) (Tmax, Tavg, and Tmin), 

maximum and minimum relative humidity (%) (RHmax and RHmin) were measured half-

hourly. HOBO automatic weather stations were set up in clearings approximately 5 km 

away from each experimental site to measure weather conditions in the open. These 

automatic weather stations measured rainfall (mm), solar radiation (W/m2), air 

temperature (°C), relative humidity (%) and wind speed (m/s) every 4 minutes. At 

Wallaby Creek, two HOBO weather stations were initially located in two different open 

sites ~ 4 km and ~ 5 km away north and south of the measurement plots, respectively. In 

November 2017, one weather station was moved to the Toorongo site to measure open 

weather conditions at plots TR3 and TR4 as sap velocity measurements had started at those 

plots. Wallaby Creek, Bunyip and Toorongo open site weather stations were cross-

validated with data from Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) weather station numbers 88060, 

86094, and 85079 (data were obtained from the SILO database (Scientific Information 

for Landowners); https://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/silo) for the last 116 years (1900-

2016) to identify anomalies of rainfall during the data collection period and also to verify 

the proper functioning of weather stations at the study sites. 
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4.3.2 Climate effect on sap velocity measurements 

Sap velocity sampling and measurement methods are described in detail in the 

methodology section of Chapter 3. To understand the effect of climate factors on sap 

velocity in each forest type, plot mean sap velocity was calculated for each age class at 

daily time resolution. Graphical representations of daily time series of sap velocity, 

maximum temperature, VPD, solar radiation and rainfall were used to understand 

temporal trends (seasonal variations) in sap velocity in relation to changes in climate 

variables during the measurement period.  

 

4.3.3 Species-specific sap velocity response patterns 

Chapter 3 concluded that sap velocity was not significantly different between young E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests. This was further verified at the half-hourly scale by 

investigating sap velocity response in relation to VPD. At the half-hourly scale, species-

specific sap velocity responses to VPD were compared between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests using hysteresis relationships. Seven hot and sunny days were selected 

to obtain clear hysteresis relationships. First, the time lag of sap velocity was analysed to 

the effect of changing VPD using cross-correlation analysis (Minitab Inc, State College, 

Pennsylvania, (USA) statistical package). A series of cross-correlation coefficients was 

calculated between sap velocity and VPD for both forward and backward time lags. The 

actual hysteresis occurred at the time lag that produced the maximum cross-correlation 

coefficient. The time lags obtained for sap velocity for the effect of VPD were compared 

between the two species. Finally, hysteresis patterns for each species were constructed by 

plotting half-hourly sap velocity as a function of climate variables at respective times 

throughout the day. Diurnal variation in sap velocity or transpiration shows hysteresis 

pattern mainly due to time lag between sap velocity and climate drivers (Li et al., 2015). 

This relationship between changes in climate and sap velocity is a water-related response 

of plants (Zhang et al., 2019). This indicates that the hysteresis phenomenon is reflected 

in vegetation water use efficiency and vegetation water use response to diurnal changes 

in environmental controls (Zhang et al., 2019). Therefore, a comparison of hysteresis 

loops between E. regnans and A. dealbata is useful to understand species-level 

differences in water use control in response to VPD.  
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4.3.4 Statistical analysis and sap velocity modelling 

The direction and the magnitude of different possible relationships between sap velocity 

and climate variables in the two forest types were tested using the correlation test on a 

daily scale. The VPD was selected for further model building exercise. Then, the nth root 

relationship was tested for sap velocity vs VPD. The sap flow velocity of 75-year-old E. 

regnans from Benyon et al., 2017 was used as supplementary data for sap velocity 

modelling with currently measured sap velocity from 80-year-old E.regnans. All 

statistical analyses were performed using Minitab ® 17.1.0 (© 2013 Minitab Inc, State 

College, Pennsylvania, (USA) statistical package and RStudio team 2018: RStudio 

integrated development for RStudio, Inc. Boston. Non-linear functions for relationships 

were tested using the curve fitting technique in “MATLAB®” mathematical software. 

 

4.3.4.1 Elimination of water-limited sap flow in 10-year-old forests 

Based on the observations of temporal variation of rainfall over Wallaby Creek (WC) 

catchment in early 2018, both WC plots experienced meteorological drought conditions. 

The Australian Landscape Water Balance Model (AWRA-Lv6, Frost et al., 2018) was 

used to estimate the fluctuations in root zone soil moisture (RZM) at Wallaby Creek 

throughout the sap velocity measuring period. AWRA-Lv6 is a grid-based distributed 

water balance model. Each grid-cell represents two types of hydrological response units 

(HRUs) depending on whether the vegetation can access groundwater. One HRU type 

represents deep-rooted trees and the other one represents shallow-rooted grass. Water 

balance is modelled to generate all major hydrologic fluxes, soil water storages and 

underground sub hydrological processes for each HRU separately. The output from each 

HRU is combined to represent grid cell output. This model considers three soil layers, 

namely upper 0-10cm, lower 10-100cm and deep 1-6m (Frost et al., 2018). Radiation, 

maximum temperature, minimum temperature, wind speed and precipitation are climate 

inputs for this model. Plant available water capacity is derived based on pedotransfer 

functions (Frost et al., 2018) applied for available water at field capacity and permanent 

wilting point. 
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For each plot at WC, daily time series of root zone soil moisture and sap velocity were 

compared on a one to one basis to identify water-limited sap velocity responses. The sap 

velocity of both species was drastically reduced when the RZM was less than 0.5. 

Subsequently, only the non-water limited sap velocity measurements were used for 

modelling the effect of climate on sap velocity. However, there may have been some 

small physiological impacts of the drought on these sample trees which would have 

impacted the subsequent water use responses during wetter periods.  

 

4.3.5 Final sap velocity model accounting for species, age and climate 

To determine the significance of species type for prediction of daily sap velocity, multiple 

linear regression was applied with sap velocity as a dependent variable, VPD as the 

continuous variable and species as a categorical variable. Then, non-water limited sap 

velocities (10, 35 and 75/80-year old stands) were pooled for E. regnans and A. dealbata. 

Finally, parameters were estimated for the nth root function for the sap velocity vs VPD 

relationship to understand the explanatory power of VPD in the two forest types across 

all age groups.  

 

The species-specific sap velocity models were further improved by considering the age 

effect on sap velocity using the results from Chapter 3 (Table 3.15 and Table 3.16). 

According to that, age is likely to be an additional variable for daily sap velocity 

prediction in E. regnans forest. Therefore, a multiple linear regression model was applied 

to E. regnans to find the age effect on daily sap velocity. Here, daily sap velocity was 

used as a dependent variable, VPD used as a continuous predictor variable and age used 

as a categorical variable with three levels (age 10, 35 and 75/80 groups). Then, the same 

multiple linear model structure was tested with only two levels (using 35 and 75/80 age 

groups of E. regnans) to develop sap velocity models for E. regnans,  accounting for both 

age and climate.  

 

4.3.6 Stomatal conductance measurements 

Physiological control of sap velocity was tested using field measured stomatal 

conductance and estimated canopy conductance for the two forest types at 10-year old 

stands. Stomatal conductance in 10-year-old forests was measured at Wallaby Creek and 

Bunyip sites over three days in February and March 2018. Locations of E. regnans and 
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A. dealbata forest canopies sharing similar environmental conditions were selected to 

measure stomatal conductance of both species. Tree canopies were accessed using an 

elevated platform.  

 

Diurnal measurements of stomatal conductance were collected from three trees in each 

species using a steady-state diffusion leaf porometer (Decagon Devices Model SC-1). 

The measurement program was started at about 9.30 a.m and finished at about 4.00 p.m. 

The measurements consisted of six rounds of measurements, three trees per round and 

five-leaf measurements per tree. The same leaves were revisited in every round to avoid 

variability in stomatal conductance resulting from differences between individual leaves. 

In total, about 74 to 100 measurements per species were made during each day of 

measurements. Stomatal conductance was compared between the two species using two-

sample t-test. 

 

4.3.7 Canopy conductance modelling 

An inverted form of the Penman-Monteith model, “the big leaf approach” (equation 4.1), 

has been used by previous researchers to estimate canopy conductance of forests (Jarvis 

& McNaughton 1986; Hawthorne, 2011). Daily mean canopy conductance was estimated 

from January to April 2018 as described by Jarvis and McNaughton (1986). This period 

was selected for estimating canopy conductance as this period includes the dates of 

stomatal conductance measurements. Interpretation of physiological control is likely to 

be more accurate when field measured stomatal conductance and modelled canopy 

conductance represent the same period.  

 

 

𝐺𝑐 =  
𝛾 λ 𝐸 g𝑎

∆𝑅𝑛 + 𝑘𝜌𝐶𝑝 𝐷g𝑎 − λ(∆ + 𝛾)𝐸
 

 

 

Where; 

Gc= Day time mean canopy conductance (mms-1) 

𝛾 = Psychrometric constant (0.066 kPaC-1) 

λ = Latent heat of evaporation of water (2465kJkg-1) 

Equation 4.1 
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𝐸 = Daily transpiration (mm day-1) 

 g𝑎= Aerodynamic conductance (ms-1) 

∆ = Slope of saturation vapour pressure-temperature relationship (kPaC-1) 

𝑅𝑛= Net radiation (kJm-2d-1) 

𝑘 = Constant to convert mms-1 to md-1 

𝜌 = Density of air (1.225kgm-3) 

𝐶𝑝 = Specific heat of air at constant pressure (1.01kJkg-1 C-1) 

𝐷 = Day time mean VPD (kPa) 

The aerodynamic conductance for a forest is typically 200 mms-1 (Kelliher et al., 1993). 

The net radiation was calculated based on the solar radiation at the clearing near each site 

and assuming an albedo of 0.13 for forests (Hawthorne, 2011). 
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4.4 Results 

 

4.4.1 Climate at the study sites 

 

i) 10-year old forests 

Daily rainfall recordings during the study period at Wallaby Creek closely matched with 

the nearby BOM weather station (R2 = 0.77). A significantly higher volume of rainfall 

was recorded in the 10-year old forests at Wallaby Creek during December 2017 

compared to the last 116 years (1900-2016) of average rainfall for December. However, 

May and June 2017 and February, March and April 2018 were relatively dry months 

during the study period (figure 4.1). At Wallaby Creek, average air temperature and 

average relative humidity for the data collection period were 10.8°C and 83.8% 

respectively, while average solar radiation was 147.4 Wm-2.  

 

 

 

Figure 4. 1: Comparison of monthly rainfall during the study period at Wallaby Creek 

with the long-term (1900-2016) average monthly rainfall at the nearest BOM weather 

station (WS: Weather Station). 

 

Total annual rainfall at Wallaby Creek during the year 2017 was 1040 mm, 12% lower 

than the average of the last 116 years (1900-2016), but in 2018 it was 911 mm, 24% below 

the long-term average.  
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The other 10-year old site at Bunyip is relatively wet compared to Wallaby Creek (figure 

4.2). The weather station at Bunyip was also strongly correlated with the nearby BOM 

weather station, which is located approximately 7.0 km away from the site (R2 = 0.8). 

From 1900 to 2016, average annual rainfall at Bunyip was 1422 mm, 227 mm higher than 

Wallaby Creek based on the long term BOM precipitation records. Therefore, this study 

allows us to understand the water use of E. regnans and A. dealbata forests located at 

relatively low rainfall sites and at sites with rainfall more typical for E. regnans.  

 

 

Figure 4. 2: Mean annual rainfall at Wallaby Creek and Bunyip forest from 1900 to 2016. 

 

ii) 80-year old forests 

 

The weather station at the Toorongo site closely matched the nearest BOM site ~ 8 km 

away (R2 = 0.7). Monthly rainfall for December 2017 and May, July, August and 

November 2018 were higher than the BOM monthly average from the previous 116 years 

(figure 4.3). Average temperature, relative humidity and solar radiation during the study 

period at Toorongo Road were 8.5°C, 89% and 125.5 Wm-2, respectively.  
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Figure 4. 3: Monthly rainfall comparison during the data collection period at Toorongo 

Road sites with the 116-years average (1900-2016) monthly rainfall from BOM (WS: 

Weather Station). 

 

4.4.2 Temporal variation of environmental variables and sap velocity 

The seasonal variations in sap velocity and meteorological variables at each study site are 

shown in figures 4.4 and 4.5. Both young and 80-year-old forests showed seasonal 

variations in sap velocity, with the highest values in summer and the lowest in winter 

(table 4.1). Seasonal trends in sap velocity appear similar to seasonal trends in 

temperature, humidity and solar radiation. Red circles in figure 4.4 and 4.5 indicate where 

rainfall pulses were associated with a drop in the ambient temperature and VPD in 10 and 

80-year-old stands. Solar radiation was also significantly limited during rainfall pulses. 

These abrupt changes in climatic conditions resulted in a significant reduction in sap 

velocity.  
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Figure 4. 4: Temporal variation of daily mean VPD, closed-canopy maximum 

temperature, solar radiation, rainfall and sap velocity from April 2017 to April 2018 at 

10-year-old E. regnans and A. dealbata forests in Wallaby Creek and Bunyip forest (A. 

dealbata and E.regnans:Y1WC: 10-year-old Wallaby Creek, A. dealbata and E. regnans: 

Y2 BR: 10-year-old Bunyip). The red circles indicate that the sap velocity of the two young 

forests had reduced in response to a sudden drop in all climate factors after a rainfall 

pulse. 
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Figure 4. 5: Temporal variation of daily mean VPD, closed-canopy maximum canopy 

temperature, solar radiation, rainfall and sap velocity from October 2017 to January 2019 

at 80-year-old E. regnans and A. dealbata forests in Toorongo Road forests (TR3 and 

TR4: Toorongo Road 80-year old forests). Red circles indicate that sap velocity of old-

growth A. dealbata forests had reduced in response to a sudden drop in all climate factors 

after a rainfall pulse. 
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Table 4. 1:Seasonal sap velocity (cmhr-1) measurements for 10 and 75/80-year-old forests 

Season Age 10  Age 75/80 

 A.dealbata E.regnans   A.dealbata E.regnans   

Summer 10.6 10.7 11.7 13.4 

Autumn 5.0 6.1 5.9 7.3 

Winter 4.4 4.1 4.7 6.9 

Spring 8.8 8.0 8.1 10.6 

 

4.4.3 Species-level differences in water use control in response to 

environmental drivers 

At age-10, species response to hot and dry days in 2017 and 2018 showed that both 

species have similar water use regulation in response to climate factors. Cross-correlation 

analysis showed that on average, E. regnans and A. dealbata sap flow velocity responses 

were lagged one hour behind VPD. The peak of diurnal sap velocity is not overlapped 

with the peak of diurnal VPD, probably mainly for avoiding excessive loss of water from 

trees. This could be because the relationship between sap velocity and climate drivers is 

controlled by other factors such as soil moisture and stomatal conductance. Sap velocity 

of the two species closely followed each other and even peaked at the same time, 

suggesting both species have similar self-regulation mechanisms.  

 

There were clear hysteresis loops for the relationships between sap velocity and VPD for 

both species on most days examined (and 4.6). Both species showed similar hysteresis 

patterns (clockwise) for the particular days that were considered in this analysis. 

Clockwise hysteresis was evident when morning sap velocity values were larger than 

afternoon values for a given value of VPD, reflecting a higher sensitivity of sap velocity 

to VPD during the morning period. This was presumably due to higher stomatal 

conductance in the morning in response to increasing temperature and VPD. Both species 

showed clear clockwise hysteresis patterns on 10 October-2017, 30 November-2017, 13 

December-2017, 18 January-2018, 07 February-2018 and 10 March -2018.  

 

However, the clockwise hysteresis pattern was weak on 12 April-2018 for both species. 

This may be due to less soil water availability by this time at Wallaby Creek as a result 

of receiving significantly below-average rainfall during April 2018.  
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Figure 4. 6: Hysteresis loops for the relationship between sap velocity and VPD for E. 

regnans and A. dealbata during selected hot and dry days.  

 

During these selected days, hysteresis patterns of E. regnans and A. dealbata are matched 

well. This similar hysteresis patterns of both species indicate largely similar hydraulic 

functioning of both species in response to changes in VPD at the diurnal scale. However, 

the hysteresis loops for E. regnans on 18 January-2018, 07 February-2018, 10 March-

2018, shift slightly downward compared with A. dealbata, suggesting young E. regnans 

may have a slightly conservative response of stomatal conductance, especially during 

water-limited conditions.  

 

4.4.4 Relationships between sap velocity and meteorological drivers at the 

daily scale 

The sap velocity of both species was highly correlated with climate variables even at a 

daily scale. According to the Pearson correlation coefficient, daily maximum 

temperature, VPD and solar radiation are positively correlated with the sap velocity of 

both species (table 4.2). Relatively higher Person correlation coefficient values for the 

relationship between VPD and daily sap velocity suggest that VPD is the potential driver 

of sap velocity in the two forest types across all age classes. 
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Table 4. 2: The Pearson correlation coefficient for the relationship between mean daily 

sap velocity and daily weather variables. 

Species Age site Daily max 

Temp (°C) 

VPD 

(KPa) 

Solar radiation 

(w/m2) 

A. dealbata 10 WC 0.674 0.707 0.807 

E. regnans 10 WC 0.663 0.656 0.816 

A. dealbata 10 BR 0.533 0.472 0.766 

E. regnans 10 BR 0.589 0.567 0.770 

A. dealbata 35 BC 0.418 0.524 0.573 

E. regnans 35 BC 0.552 0.668 0.675 

A. dealbata 80 TR4 0.884 0.812 0.826 

E. regnans 80 TR4 0.837 0.804 0.767 

E. regnans 75 Benyon et al., 

2017 

0.647 0.700 0.744 

 

The coefficients of determination for relationships between VPD and sap velocity are 

tabulated in table 4.3.  

 

Table 4. 3: Estimated parameters, including regression coefficients and Root Mean 

Square Errors (RMSE), for fitted functions for the relationship between sap velocity and 

VPD. 

 

Species Fit type Model Results 10 35 80 

A. dealbata SV = a × VPD(1/n) R2 0.51 0.45 0.72 

 R2-adj 0.51 0.44 0.72 

 RMSE 2.714 2.130 2.430 

E. regnans SV = a × VPD(1/n) R2 0.48 0.59 0.61 

 R2-adj 0.47 0.59 0.61 

 RMSE 2.644 1.892 2.996 
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Daily mean sap velocity in old-growth A. dealbata and E. regnans forests was highly 

correlated with the daily mean VPD,  with the coefficient of determination (R2) generally 

being above 0.60 (table 4.3). This indicates that sap velocity of 80-year-old forests was 

more sensitive to VPD.  

 

Sap velocity response to VPD was comparatively lower in the 10-year-old forest, 

indicating that sap velocity response in young forests was influenced by other factors like 

soil moisture.   

 

4.4.5 Soil water control of sap velocity in water-limited conditions at Wallaby 

Creek 

At Wallaby Creek, root zone soil moisture (RZM) estimated from the spatially developed 

Australian Landscape Water Balance Model, reached a maximum after a high-intensity 

rainfall event in December 2017, before gradually declining. While there was some 

replenishment of root zone soil water, coinciding with smaller rainfall events, after 

February 2018 it never exceeded 50% of the maximum available water. Therefore, from 

February 2018 to the end of measurements in April 2018, low root zone soil moisture is 

likely to have reduced sap velocities at Wallaby Creek site.  

 

The sap velocity response to daily VPD suggests that Wallaby Creek site experienced 

water-limited conditions in the year 2018 (figure 4.7; VPD effect on sap velocity in young 

regrowth). This effect was observed in both E. regnans and A. dealbata. For example, in 

E. regnans, mean sap velocity from February to April 2018 (6.3 ± 0.3 cmhr-1) was 

significantly lower ( P < 0.05) than for the same period in 2017  (10.7 ± 0.8 cmhr-1). A. 

dealbata also showed the mean sap velocity reduction in the year 2018, indicating mean 

sap velocity from February to April 2018 (7.8 ± 0.5 cmhr-1) was significantly lower (P < 

0.05) than for the same period in 2017  (8.4 ± 0.6 cmhr-1). 

 

Under water-limited conditions, VPD was not a good predictor of sap velocity in both 

forest types as soil moisture also interfered with this relationship (table 4.4). As shown in 

figure 4.8, more than 50% of the variation in the residuals of sap velocity vs VPD function 

was explained by the soil moisture in both forest types. This indicates that the sap 

velocities of both species were strongly related to the soil moisture during drought 
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conditions. Therefore, water-limited sap velocity responses recorded from Wallaby Creek 

catchment were eliminated at the model development stage.  

 

 

Figure 4. 7: Water limited and non-water limited sap flow velocity response at Wallaby 

Creek (WL: Water Limited sap velocity and NWL: Non-water limited sap velocity of E. 

regnans and A. dealbata stands at Wallaby Creek).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. 8: The relationship between residuals (from sap velocity as a function of VPD) 

and soil moisture at Wallaby Creek catchment during water-limited conditions. 
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Sap flux per unit of VPD was used as a proxy for canopy conductance (Buckley et al., 

2012) to test the influence of soil water on sap velocity during the non-water limited 

period. Linear regression of sap flux density: VPD ratio against root zone soil moisture 

for the non-water-limited period indicated that the regression coefficient for root zone 

soil moisture was not significant for both E. regnans and A. dealbata stands in Wallaby 

Creek (P > 0.05; R2: 0.002 for E. regnans and R2: 0.0007 for A. dealbata). Therefore, 

root zone soil moisture was not a controlling factor of sap velocity response in both E. 

regnans and A. dealbata during the non-water limited period, which was used for the sap 

velocity modelling exercise later in this chapter.  

 

After excluding water-limited sap velocity responses, the relationship between sap 

velocity and VPD was improved significantly (r2
adj: 0.789 for E. regnans and 0.813 for 

A. dealbata) at Wallaby Creek (table 4.4).  

  

 

Table 4. 4: Fitted regression parameters for the relationship between VPD and water 

limited, and non-water limited sap velocities in Wallaby Creek forests. 

Species Fit type Model Results Non-water 

limited 

Water-

limited 

A. dealbata SV = a*VPD(1/n) R2 0.813 0.432 

  R2-adj 0.813 0.427 

  RMSE 1.794 1.451 

  a 14.71 8.211 

  n 2.871 4.204 

E. regnans SV = a*VPD(1/n) R2 0.784 0.099 

  R2-adj 0.789 0.088 

  RMSE 1.641 2.065 

  a 12.76 7.264 

  n 4.169 8.52 
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4.4.6 Modelling of daily sap velocity 

The purpose of this modelling exercise is to develop a model for daily sap velocity 

prediction for A. dealbata and E. regnans. Earlier results suggested VPD was the best 

potential predictor of sap velocity in both forest types.  

 

4.4.6.1 Species-specific sap velocity models for A. dealbata and E. regnans forest 

A multiple regression analysis using daily mean sap velocity as the dependent variable, 

daily mean VPD as an independent variable and species as a categorical variable, 

indicated species had a highly significant effect on sap velocity (P < 0.001, table 4.5).  

Therefore, a separate model is required for sap velocity prediction in each forest type.  

 

Table 4. 5: Parameters for multiple linear regression for daily mean sap velocity pooled 

across species and age (10,35 and 75/80). 

Term Coefficient P-valve R2-adj 

Constant 6.748 0.000*** 45.90 

VPD 9.354 0.000***  

Species (1) -1.058 0.000***  

Species was used as a categorical variable. 1 for A. dealbata and 0 for E. regnans.  

 

Non-water limited sap flow velocities were pooled across the 10, 35 and 80 year age 

groups for each species. First, an nth root relationship was fitted using daily mean VPD 

as an independent variable and daily mean sap velocity as a dependent variable to 

understand how much of variability in sap velocity can be explained by VPD alone in the 

two forests (figure 4.9). 

 

The variation of VPD alone explained 69% of the variability of sap flow velocity in A. 

dealbata across the three ages and 65% for E. regnans forests across the same three age 

classes (table 4.6). Therefore, in the two forests, VPD exerted the strongest control on sap 

velocity.  
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Figure 4. 9: Species-specific model fitted lines for the daily mean VPD and sap velocity 

relationship for A. dealbata and E. regnans. 

 

 

Table 4. 6: Species-specific model parameters for daily mean sap velocity in relation to 

daily mean VPD for A. dealbata and E. regnans. 

Species Climate 

predictor 

Age Fit type Parameters Goodness of 

fit  

A. dealbata VPD  10,35,80  

Pooled ages 

AD_model 

SV = a*VPD(1/n) 

a = 14.62 R2: 0.69 

   n = 3.89 R2-adj: 0.69 

      

      

      

E. regnans VPD  10,35,80 

Pooled ages 

 

ER_model 

SV = a*VPD(1/n) 

a = 16.14 R2:0.65 

   n = 3.414 R2-adj: 0.65 
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4.4.6.2 Model validation 

The validation of the sap velocity model for A. dealbata suggests that the model more 

accurately predict daily sap velocity in A. dealbata within the range of 6-12 cm hr-1 (figure 

4.10 b).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. 10: (a) Comparison of measured daily mean sap velocity and modelled daily 

mean sap velocity (AD_model) in A. dealbata as time series. (b) Measured daily mean 

sap velocity vs modelled daily mean sap velocity for the two model types for A. dealbata. 

1:1 line is shown in the validation plot. 

 

 

The parameterised nth root relationship for E. regnans was validated against the measured 

daily mean sap velocity (figure 4.11). Measured daily mean sap velocity vs modelled 

daily mean sap velocity (figure 4.11b) is scattered along the 1:1 line. When sap velocity 

is higher than 8 cmhr-1, the model more accurately predicts daily sap velocity in 

E.regnans. Therefore, these daily sap velocity models for E. regnans were further 

improved by considering forest age.  

 

 

 

(a) 

(b) 
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Figure 4. 11: (a). Comparison of measured daily mean sap velocity and modelled daily 

mean sap velocity (ER_model) in E. regnans as time series. (b). Measured daily mean 

sap velocity vs modelled daily mean sap velocity for E.regnans. 1:1 line is shown in the 

validation plot. 

 

Sap velocity modelling confirmed that daily mean VPD is significantly control of sap 

velocity in both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. Therefore, VPD is the best predictor 

variable in sap velocity modelling in the two forest types.  

 

 

4.4.6.3 Further improvement for species-specific sap flow velocity models to account 

for forest age  

Chapter 3 concluded that sap velocity in A. dealbata was not statistically significantly 

different among ages (table 3.15). Therefore, the model fitted for pooled sap velocities 

across 10,35 and 80 age classes is appropriate for sap velocity prediction throughout the 

lifetime in A. dealbata forests (table 4.9).  

 

However, sap velocity in E. regnans forest was significantly different among age classes 

based on the results from t-tests for mean sap velocity comparison across age classes 

(table 3.16; Chapter 3). Multiple linear regression analysis suggested that in E. regnans 

(a) 

(b) 
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at age 35 and 75/80 years,  sap velocities were significantly higher than at age-10 (table 

4.7).  

 

Table 4. 7: Statistics for multiple linear regression analysis, with age as a categorical 

variable (three levels for age 10, 35 and 75/80). 

Term Coefficient P-valve R2-adj 

Constant 6.230 0.000*** 50.01% 

VPD 7.695 0.000***  

Age_35  0.820 0.006***  

Age_75/80  0.842 0.000***  

 

 

A multiple linear regression model, with the same predictor variables, applied only for 

age 35 and 75/80 indicated that sap velocity did not differ significantly between these two 

age groups (table 4.8).  

 

Table 4. 8: Regression statistics for multiple linear regression with age as a categorical 

variable using only the 35 and 75/80 years age classes. 

Term Coefficient P-valve R2-adj 

Constant 7.164 0.000*** 48.70% 

VPD 7.332 0.000***  

Age_75/80  0.037 0.890  

 

 

Finally, the statistical results showed that the sap velocity model for E. regnans could be 

further improved by accounting for forest age (table 4.9). These age-related species-

specific sap velocity models of E. regnans were validated against the measured sap 

velocity data (figure 4.12).  
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Table 4. 9: Regression statistics and parameters for the daily mean sap velocity model, 

including the effects of species and age. 

Species Climate 

predictor 

Fit type Model Results 

A. dealbata   Common model (10-35-80 age) 

AD_model VPD SV = a*VPD(1/n) R2 0.69  

   R2-adj 0.69 

   a 14.62 

   n 3.897 

E. regnans     10-age (35-80 age) 

ER_model VPD SV = a*VPD(1/n) R2 0.80 0.64 

   R2-adj 0.79 0.64 

   a 13.66 16.31 

   n 3.863 3.40 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. 12: Age-related sap velocity models validation for E. regnans forest 

 

Model validation confirmed that both models closely estimated sap velocity. Both RMSE 

(Root Mean Square Error) and AIC (Akaike Information Criterion) values are showed in 

table 4.10.  
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Table 4. 10: Sap velocity model comparison (AD denotes A. dealbata and ER denotes E. 

regnans). 

Species Age  Model RMSE AIC 

A. dealbata Pooled for all ages SV = a*VPD(1/n) 1.5524 3002.23 

     

E. regnans Pooled for all ages SV = a*VPD(1/n) 2.3629 6713.91 

     

 Age 10 SV = a*VPD(1/n) 0.7184 445.09 

 Age 35-75/80 SV = a*VPD(1/n) 2.1756 6192.20 

 

 

4.4.7 Physiological control of sap velocity  

 

i) Stomatal conductance 

Measured daily mean stomatal conductance (Sc) was not significantly different between 

the two species at 10-year-old sites (P > 0.05), but slightly higher in A. dealbata (figure 

4.13). This was confirmed by three separate stomatal conductance measurement 

campaigns (two campaigns at Bunyip site and one campaign at Wallaby Creek site). 

Similar sap velocity rates between E. regnans and A. dealbata in the 10-year old forests 

are consistent with similar stomatal conductance between the two species.  
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Figure 4. 13: Stomatal conductance among species and different data collection 

campaigns. (a) Stomatal conductance measurements at Bunyip on 15/02/2018, n = 75 for 

A. dealbata and n = 100 for E. regnans (n = number of measurements). (b) Stomatal 

conductance measurements at Wallaby Creek on 07/03/2018, n = 74 for A. dealbata and 

n = 92 for E. regnans. (c) Stomatal conductance measurements at Bunyip on 22/03/2018 

n = 78 for A. dealbata and n = 95 for E. regnans. 

 

The two species showed species-specific differences in regulation of tree water use.  

Diurnal courses of stomatal conductance for the three days are shown in figures 4.14, 4.15 

and 4.16. Stomatal conductance in E. regnans dropped earlier than A. dealbata in 

response to higher solar radiation and VPD conditions (figure 4.15). This is particularly 

noticeable on 7th of March 2018, the day with the highest VPD which is also during the 

water-limited period at Wallaby Creek. Further, this analysis suggests that stomatal 

conductance in E. regnans dropped earlier in the evening compared with A.dealbata, 

resulting in a more contracted time duration for stomatal functioning in E. regnans. In 

contrast, stomatal conductance in A. dealbata was relatively high over a wider time 

duration within each day. However, throughout most of each day, quantitative differences 

in stomatal conductance between E. regnans and A. dealbata were small, resulting in 

15/02/2018 07/03/2018 22/03/2018 

(a) (b) (c) 
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similar daily mean stomatal conductance for the two species. Such small differences in 

the functioning of stomatal conductance would have resulted in more conservative water 

use in E. regnans. These results indicate that stomatal conductance in E. regnans is 

probably more sensitive to water limitation.  

 

 

 

Figure 4. 14: Diurnal variation in stomatal conductance, sap velocity, solar radiation 

and VPD for A. dealbata and E. regnans on 15.02.2018 at Bunyip. 
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Figure 4. 15: Diurnal variation in stomatal conductance, sap velocity, solar radiation 

and VPD for A. dealbata and E. regnans on 07.03.2018 at Wallaby Creek. 

 

 

Figure 4. 16: Diurnal variation in stomatal conductance, sap velocity, solar radiation 

and VPD for A. dealbata and E. regnans on 22.03.2018 at Bunyip. 
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ii) Canopy conductance  

Canopy conductance, estimated using the inverse Penman-Monteith model for the period 

of January 2018 to late April 2018, was not significantly different between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata (figure 4.17) in  10-year old forests at the Wallaby Creek and Bunyip 

sites (P > 0.05). However, in late February 2018, the differences in canopy conductance 

between the two sites were more clearly visible compared to other months (not shown). 

This was mainly due to higher canopy conductance values in Bunyip forests compared to 

Wallaby Creek forests. This higher range of canopy conductance in Bunyip forests can 

be attributed to higher rainfall at Bunyip during February 2018. At the same time, the 

Wallaby Creek sites were experiencing water-limited conditions. Canopy conductance 

was lower in both forest types at Wallaby Creek during this period indicating that canopy 

conductance is sensitive to soil water storage and controlled tree-level transpiration in 

both forest types.   

 

 

Figure 4. 17: Estimated canopy conductance using the inverted Penman-Monteith 

equation for the two young stands from January 2018 to April 2018 at Bunyip and 

Wallaby Creek.  
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4.5 Discussion 

The objectives of this chapter were to 1). Investigate the effect of climate on sap velocity 

in both A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. 2). Develop daily sap velocity models that 

account for species, age and climate.  

 

4.5.1 Environmental control of sap velocity in A. dealbata and E. regnans 

forests 

The results from this chapter suggest that sap velocity was strongly controlled by VPD in 

both A. dealbata and E. regnans forests because VPD explained most of the hourly and 

day to day variability in sap velocity in both forest types. The observed significant 

influence of VPD over sap velocity is consistent with the results of previous studies 

(Siddiq et al., 2017; Gharun et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2017). The plausible explanation is 

that water-flow from soil to the atmosphere through plant (SPA-continuum) is determined 

by supply and demand, which is highly correlated with VPD (Sperry et al., 2016).  

 

The lowest sap velocity values in both forests were observed during rainfall pulse events. 

The days of a rainfall pulse are characterised by low temperature, higher humidity, less 

solar radiation and low VPD. The results from the correlation analysis that includes the 

rainfall pulse events suggest that VPD is the major climate factor that controls sap 

velocity in young forests of both species at sub-daily scale. The same analysis for old-

growth A. dealbata forests suggests that VPD explained most of the variabilities in sap 

velocity. The decrease in temperature and limited solar radiation due to cloudiness create 

sub-optimal temperature conditions inside plant cells, so that rate of photosynthesis in 

two species is retarded (Arve et al., 2016). As a result of that [CO2] could be increased in 

the sub stomatal cavity and signalling to close the stomatal openings via active 

involvement of Abscisic acid (ABA) (Engineer et al., 2017). This could be the one reason 

behind the sudden drop of sap velocities in both species in rainfall pulse events. 

Moreover, during rainy days, leaf wetness significantly reduce sap velocity rates in trees 

by impacting VPD (Aparecido et al., 2016) and also when the leaves are wet, the available 

energy evaporates water from the leaf surface (i.e. interception loss), so there is less 

energy to evaporate water from the stomata. In a study in Amazonian forests, sap velocity 

rates in both canopy and understorey trees  were limted by low VPD that resulted from 

frequent high cloud coverage and high humidity (Kunert et al., 2017). Thus, sap velocity 
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reduction during sudden rainfall events (rainfall pulse) is strongly related to sharp changes 

in meteorological conditions, mainly VPD. 

 

Lack of soil water replenishment due to less rainfall may reduce sap velocity. This effect 

was observed in the Wallaby Creek regrowth forests where both A. dealbata and E. 

regnans appeared to experience water-limited conditions, especially during the last four 

months of sap flow measurements, when sap velocities were markedly lower than for the 

same months of the previous year. Residuals of regression relationships between sap 

velocity and VPD during the year 2018 showed a relatively strong relationship with soil 

moisture (estimated using the AWRA-Lv6 model) in the two forests. This indicates that 

soil moisture controls sap velocity in the two species under water-scarce conditions. 

Water deficit probably emerged inside A. dealbata and E. regnans trees  when volumetric 

root zone soil moisture content is less than 50%. Thus, this study found that sap velocity 

of young forests is highly dependent on root zone soil moisture when their root system 

can not access groundwater. This was the reason for poor relationships between sap 

velocity and climate controls at 10-year-old stands before removing water-limited sap 

velocity data from the analysis. In contrast, sap velocity in the 80-year-old forests was 

not water-limited. This may possibly be due to 80-year-old forests accessing  deeper soil 

water or groundwater reserves using their deep root system during drought conditions. 

Thus, 80-year-old forests may be less prone to drought stress. Hence, in 80-year-old 

forests, the relationships between sap velocity and climate factors only contain the pure 

signals of climate control. However, under non-water limited conditions, modelled soil 

moisture was not a significant predictor of sap velocity in either species in this study. This 

agrees with similar findings of Buckley et al., 2012 and Gharun et al., 2013 for Eucalyptus 

delegatensis forests and mixed eucalyptus forests respectively.  

 

Under water-limited conditions, E. regnans showed more conservative water use 

strategies than A. dealbata, reducing stomatal conductance earlier in the day. Diurnal 

variation in stomatal conductance of young E. regnans forests demonstrated that stomatal 

functioning occurred during limited hours per day compared to A. dealbata. Further, 

stomatal conductance reduced earlier than that of A. dealbata in response to higher solar 

radiation and VPD conditions. Thus, young E. regnans forests may be more water 

conservative.  
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The results from this chapter suggest that the response of daily sap velocity to changes in 

VPD in A. dealbata forests did not vary with age. In contrast, daily sap velocity in E. 

regnans forests aged 10 is lower than that of E. regnans aged 35 and 80-years. This may 

be due to more conservative water use in young E. regnans forests at age 10. Forests have 

trade-offs between growth rate and survival  (Negreiros et al.,  2016). Young forests try 

to increase their growth by fixing carbon through the photosynthesis process. By doing 

so, transpiration rate also increases through the stomata. If soil water is limited, the plant 

has to balance carbon assimilation rate and transpiration rate for their survival. This may 

be the reason for more conservative water use of regenerating forests at their early stand 

establishment phase. Carbon assimilation rate in overstorey E. regnans forests at the 

Picaninny catchment increased from 1 kgm-2 at age 9 to 2.4 kgm-2 (per ground area) by 

age 20 (Vertessy et al., 1996). This implies that canopy conductance may also be 

substantially higher at age 20 compared to age 9 in E. regnans forests. Increased stomatal 

conductance at the peak growth of E. regnans forests would lead to increased 

transpiration rates and consequently, may increase sap velocity. The results from this 

chapter also reflect that daily sap velocities at ages 35 and 80 years were significantly 

higher than at age 10 in E. regnans forests. 

 

4.5.2 Species-level comparison of sap velocity responses to climate 

The relationships between sap velocity and VPD at sub-daily and daily scales were used 

to infer differences in physiological processes between the two forest types. At age 10 

years, the two species had similar sap velocity responses to VPD at daily time scales. One 

explanation is that hydraulic functioning is similar between A. dealbata and E. regnans 

forests at age 10, as evident from the same behaviour patterns of hysteresis relationships 

between sap velocity and VPD during hot and dry days. These diurnal hysteresis curves 

are driven by the stomatal conductance-induced hydraulic process (Zha et al., 2017). 

Hysteresis relationships show the hydraulic control of sap velocity within plants at the 

daily scale by decoupling sap velocity from climate drivers (Li et al., 2015). Sap velocity 

response or transpiration are closely associated with soil water availability, VPD and 

plant physiological factors. Throughout the day, plant water status is changing because 

of climate driving of sap velocity. During hot and sunny days, soil to canopy hydraulic 

conductance is reduced along the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum, as a result of that, 

stomata are closed to reduce water losses from plants and also to maintain leaf water 
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potential. Therefore, the hysteresis phenomenon shows links between soil water uptake, 

water transport within the stem and stomatal control (Zhang et al., 2019). Another 

plausible explanation for the similar responses of sap velocity to climate at daily 

resolution is that physiological control was similar between A. dealbata and E. regnans 

forests, as averaged stomatal conductance and averaged canopy conductance were not 

significantly different between the two forests at age 10. However, the difference in the 

relationship between daily mean sap velocity and daily mean VPD after age 10 suggests 

that the two species have different sap velocity response strategies in mature and 80-years 

old forests. This indicates that the sap velocity can reflect species-specific plant water 

relations in response to the changes in external environmental controls. This finding 

agrees with the previous findings of Ewers et al. (2002) and Gotsch et al. (2014). 

  

4.5.3 New insights from the results 

A. dealbata is a common understory species in mature E. regnans forests. Pfautsch et al.  

(2010) studied the climate impact on sap velocity in E. regnans stands, which included 

A. dealbata in the mid understorey. According to their results, the variation in daily sap 

velocity of understory A. dealbata was more explained by the daily mean air temperature. 

The present study adds new knowledge about the drivers of sap velocity in A. dealbata 

when it is the dominant overstorey species. Contrary to the findings of Pfautsch et al. 

(2010), there was not a strong relationship between daily mean sap velocity and daily 

mean temperature in the present study; VPD was the best single predictor of sap velocity 

in overstorey A. dealbata. Also, a comparison of temporal patterns in sap velocity 

response between same-aged A. dealbata and E. regnans, particularly when both are in 

the overstorey, is an additional insight to the existing body of knowledge on transpiration 

in E. regnans forest catchments.  

 

Chapter 3 confirms that longterm average sap velocity of both forests was independent of 

forest age. However, at the daily time resolution, an age effect is more visible in E. 

regnans forests than in A. dealbata forests. That daily sap velocity is lower in young E. 

regnans forests than in mature and 75/80-year-old forests is another addition to the 

existing knowledge of E. regnans hydrology, because none of the previous studies (Dunn 

& Connor 1993; Vertessy et al., 2001; Benyon et al., 2017; Hawthorne et al., 2017) has 

reported sap velocities for 10-years-old E. regnans forests. Further, the development of 
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daily sap velocity prediction models for both A. dealbata and E. regnans forests as a 

function of VPD is important for precise hydrological estimations in  E. regnans forest 

catchments under climate and vegetation change. 

 

The results from this chapter confirmed that sap velocity in both forest types is controlled 

by climate factors, mainly by VPD and it is regulated by physiological controls such as 

stomatal conductance.  

 

4.5.4 Limitations of the study 

Our results demonstrated that soil moisture plays an important role in water use 

regulation, at least in young forests. In this study, root zone soil moisture modelled using 

the AWRA-Lv6 model was used to identify water-limited sap velocity responses. Soil 

moisture sensors were not available for the study, so it was not possible to monitor soil 

moisture status in water use plots directly. Future research that includes soil water 

measurements in young E. regnans forests may complete the understanding of water use 

regulation in young E. regnans stands.  

 

In line with the scope and the scale of interest, empirical models were developed to predict 

sap velocity as a function of VPD in the two forest types. In response to water-limited 

conditions, water is lost rapidly from guard cells up to the point where osmotic pressure 

is significantly reduced and as a consequence turgor pressure can not maintain the correct 

shape of stomatal pores. The immediate effect of these guard cells in response to such 

water stress conditions is hydro passive stomatal closure (Arve et al., 2016). The present 

study considers only non-water limited sap velocity, when sap velocities are independent 

of soil water control and therefore free from stomatal regulation due to water stress. 

Victorian wet forests are not water-limited systems and therefore the simple empirical 

non-water limited models can be applied to predict sap velocity in the two forest types. 

However, for wider application, especially to account for a warmer, drier climate 

predicted under climate change, future studies need to be designed with a focus on 

developing a more functional-based hydraulic model to predict transpiration and to 

specify differences in water use regulation in the two species at the micro-level. Species-

specific differences in water use regulations at the cell level come into action after hydro 

passive stomatal closure (Arve et al., 2016). After initial closure of stomata due to loss of 
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turgor pressure (hydro passive stomatal closure), evaporative cooling is reduced and 

therefore heat stress inside the leaves increases. Such an increase in temperature in plant 

cells negatively impacts on the rate of photosynthesis (Xu et al., 2016), resulting in 

elevating [CO2] in the sub stomatal cavities. In the presence of high levels of CO2, 

increased ABA levels in the guard cells, induce stomatal closure for prolonged periods ( 

Arve et al., 2016; Engineer et al., 2017). This indicates that stomatal movements under 

water-stress conditions are complicated due to the involvement of several factors such as 

soil moisture, stomatal conductance, water potential gradient and CO2 assimilation rates. 

Therefore, to provide a complete understanding of the involvement of physiological 

control of sap velocity between the two forest types, it is required to parameterise a 

functional-based hydraulic model that accounts for supply and demand of water along the 

SPA continum and differences in plant-water-regulations between the two forest types.   

 

This chapter examined the climate drivers and physiological controls of sap velocity in 

A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. Sapwood area is the other main determinant of whole-

tree and stand transpiration. Therefore, the next chapter will provide detailed information 

on structural control of stand sapwood area and transpiration in A. dealbata and E. 

regnans forests and variation of forest sapwood area between the two forest types with 

age.  

 

4.6 Conclusion 

VPD explained a relatively higher proportion of variability in sap velocity than other 

meteorological variables. This indicates that VPD was the main driver of sap velocity in 

both  A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. The results from this chapter confirms that 

young (10-year-old) A. dealbata and E. regnans forests respond similarly to climate 

drivers. Under non-water limited conditions (as indicated by the AWRA-Lv6 model), 

physiological control of sap velocity is also similar between A. dealbata and E. regnans 

forests at age 10. However, under water-limited conditions, E. regnans appears to show 

a more conservative sap velocity response to climate drivers. This may be due to stomatal 

conductance in E. regnans being more sensitive to drought conditions than same-aged A. 

dealbata. Daily mean sap velocity response to climate drivers reflects species-specific 

self-regulation mechanisms in A. dealbata and E. regnans.  
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CHAPTER FIVE: STRUCTURAL CONTROL OF TRANSPIRATION IN 

Eucalyptus regnans AND Acacia dealbata FORESTS 

 

5.1 Chapter overview 

Transpiration of a forest stand is calculated as the product of mean sap velocity and stand 

sapwood area. Chapters 3 and 4 examined how the first component, sap velocity, is 

controlled by species, forest age and climate and developed models of sap velocity that 

account for the effects of these. The second primary determinant of forest transpiration is 

forest sapwood area, which is strongly linked with forest structure. The main aim of this 

chapter is to investigate the structural control of overstorey transpiration and how this 

varies over time and differs between pure E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. First, daily 

mean transpiration of A. dealbata and E. regnans and the influence of forest age on 

transpiration in the two species are compared. Next, the relative importance of variation 

in stand mean sap velocity and sapwood area in determining stand mean transpiration is 

examined. Then, stand structural control of overstorey transpiration and overstorey 

sapwood area is determined. Finally, divergence in overstorey sapwood area between 

pure E. regnans and A. dealbata forests is investigated using tree-level and stand-level 

structural properties of the two forests along an age sequence.  

  

5.2 Introduction 

Replacement of E. regnans with A. dealbata forests may alter forest structure. Forest 

structure collectively refers to the spatial distribution of trees, species composition, size 

and age classes of the forest and the rate of change of forest biomass in the forest (Oliver, 

1992). Divergence in forest structure after replacement of one forest type with another 

may result in important ecohydrological changes, including divergence in overstory 

transpiration. Transpiration is the product of mean sap velocity and sapwood cross-

sectional area of the forest (Dunn & Connor, 1993; Vertessy et al., 2001 and Haydon et 

al., 1996). Sap velocity is affected by short-term variations in meteorological conditions, 

whereas sapwood area is determined by stand structural attributes, such as tree diameter, 

sapwood thickness and stocking density, that change relatively slowly over time. This 

suggests that forest structure is linked with stand transpiration (Medhurst & Beadle, 2002; 

Ewers et al., 2002; Hernandez-Santana et al., 2015; Cermak & Nadezhdina, 1998). 

Transpiration is often the largest component of total evapotranspiration in forests 
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(Vertessy et al., 2001; Mitchell et al., 2010) and therefore it is important to understand 

how this is affected by a change in the dominant species. One of the main aims of this 

chapter is to test a hypothesis that forest sapwood area differs significantly between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests. Support for this hypothesis would lead to a conclusion 

that a vegetation shift from E. regnans to A. dealbata forests will change overstorey 

transpiration. 

 

Overstorey sapwood area may change as the dominant species changes from E. regnans 

to A. dealbata after multiple burns. Forest sapwood area varies widely with species, age 

and environmental conditions (Cermak & Nadezhdina, 1998). This may occur due to 

variation in properties of the hydro-active sapwood among species (Wang et al., 1992). 

Angiosperm wood is differentiated into specialised cells to perform a definite task. For 

example, vessels are used for water transport and fibres are used for proving the 

mechanical strength to the tree stem. In angiosperms, the diameter and number of vessels 

can have a strong influence on the conductivity of the sapwood and therefore on the ratio 

of sapwood area to leaf area, which varies widely between species. Further, the 

transpiration rate of the canopy (transpiration per leaf area) and the amount of sapwood 

connected to the canopy vary from species to species (Wang et al., 1992), because the 

functional linkage between leaf area and sapwood area is also species-specific (Waring, 

1983). A close functional relationship between tree leaf area and tree sapwood area has 

been demonstrated over a wide range of species (Medhurst & Beadle, 2002). This 

relationship can be evident at the stand scale as there is a strong correlation between forest 

leaf area and forest sapwood area. These factors support an assumption that sapwood area 

is controlled by species-specific factors. Species-specific differences in sapwood area 

can, in part, be attributed to changes in the sapwood to basal area ratio, variations in 

earlywood and latewood formation (Gebauer et al., 2008) and wood density (Delzon et 

al., 2004). Overall, these factors suggest that overstorey forest sapwood area can change 

as a result of changing the dominant species in forests.   

 

Stand density controls stand structure and therefore, may have a strong influence on stand 

sapwood area. Stand density can vary considerably across different forest types due to 

differences in seed dispersal strategy (Hille Ris Lambers & Clark, 2003), seed dispersal 

pattern (Wiegand et al., 2007), the amount of seed produced and stored in the forest for 

regeneration and seed viability, even when these forests share the same climatic 
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conditions. Moreover, differences in individual and community characteristics such as 

intra-specific competition levels and population dynamics (He & Duncan, 2000) in forests 

also can lead to changes in stand density and therefore, may diverge stand sapwood area 

between forest types.  

 

Complex interrelations among tree-level and stand-level structural attributes may 

influence stand sapwood area. Stand density is the primary stand structural property that 

controls most of the other forest structural parameters such as tree dbh, stand basal area 

and even tree height. This is because stand density drives competition among individual 

trees within the stand, which can result in wide structural differences among stands. Stand 

density exerts a strong influence on stand mean dbh (mean tree size of the stand). This 

effect of stand density is apparent in even-aged forests as self-thinning, including in E. 

regnans forests. The empirical relationship between stand mean dbh and stand density 

indicates that stand mean dbh is reduced when stand density is increased (Trouve et al., 

2019). Benyon et al., 2015 observed a strong correlation between mean sapwood 

thickness and stand density in E. regnans forest, indicating stand density may also control 

the mean sapwood thickness of the forest. Given the potential influences of stand density 

on stand mean dbh and mean sapwood thickness, this chapter tests a hypothesis that stand 

sapwood area is linked with mean dbh of the stand, mean sapwood thickness and stand 

density (figure 5.1).   

 

Age-related reductions in forest productivity and stand density together can control age-

related changes in forest sapwood area. At the stand scale, competition-based changes in 

stand structure, such as stand density, strongly drive age-related reductions in forest 

growth (Binkley et al., 2002). Age-related decline in forest sapwood area may also be 

driven primarily by declining stand density. However, to understand how stand sapwood 

area is related to forest age, it is also necessary to understand the effect of forest age on 

mean sapwood thickness: a relationship that is less well understood (Yang & Hazenberg, 

1990). Apart from that, many hypotheses in the literature attempt to explain forest 

productivity decline in old-growth forests, which helps to understand the declining of 

sapwood area with forest age. One plausible explanation is that the autotrophic respiration 

rate increases as the volume of sapwood increases per tree as tree size increases, although 

the sapwood volume can be steady or decline in old-growth forests (Gower et al., 1996). 

Another hypothesis attributes productivity decline to limitation in nitrogen mineralization 
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in older forests, resulting in a reduction in leaf area and photosynthetic capabilities 

(Gower et al., 1996). Nutrient limitations in older forests may shift carbon allocation from 

above ground to below ground as trees produce more fine roots to obtain nutrients (Murty 

et al., 1996). Another hypothesis attributes productivity decline to increasing hydraulic 

resistance: an increasing hydraulic path length in taller trees, with longer branches leads 

to reductions in stomatal conductance and C assimilation (Mokany et al., 2003). 

Regardless of which of the above hypotheses is correct, declining forest productivity with 

age appears to be strongly related to age-related changes in forest structure which may 

also influence the sapwood area.      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.1: Hypothesised factors controlling stand sapwood area and transpiration at 

the tree-level and stand-level 

 

Many studies in the literature have observed significant changes in sapwood area with 

stand age due to the combination of age-related reductions in forest density and forest 

productivity. In E. regnans forests, sapwood area varies considerably with age (Haydon 

et al., 1996; Vertessy et al., 2001). This variation is closely associated with age-related 
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changes in other structural variables in E. regnans forests (Kostner et al., 2002). Most 

hydrological studies in this species use forest sapwood area as a proxy to determine long-

term variation in stand transpiration in E. regnans forests (Dunn & Connor, 1993; 

Vertessy et al., 2001; Haydon et al., 1996). After high severity fires, E. regnans forests 

regenerate from seed as even-aged forests. Even-aged forests tend to produce age-

dependent variations in forest structural properties. A. dealbata also regenerates as even-

aged forests after disturbances and shows similar regeneration ecology to E. regnans 

forests. Given the similar ecological response to fire in A. dealbata, this chapter tests a 

high-level hypothesis that changes in stand sapwood area with age are similar in A. 

dealbata and E. regnans forests.  

 

Chapters 3 and 4 examined the factors controlling sap velocity (the right-hand side of 

figure 5.1). Chapter 5 examines the influence of stand sapwood area on transpiration and 

the stand structural factors controlling stand sapwood area (the left-hand side of figure 

5.1). Given that overstorey transpiration may be strongly related to forest sapwood area, 

the primary aim of this chapter is to test hypotheses about how overstorey transpiration 

is controlled by species and age-related differences in forest structure. Four specific 

hypotheses are explored: 

 

1: Overstorey transpiration may diverge between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests;  

2: Stand mean transpiration is controlled more by stand sapwood area than by stand mean      

sap velocity; 

3: Divergence in overstorey sapwood area is controlled by species and age-related 

differences in forest structure; 

4: Stand structure is controlled by species and forest age. 

 

Testing of the above hypotheses will enable determination of whether stand mean 

transpiration in each species can be reliably predicted from stand sapwood area and 

whether stand sapwood area can be modelled from stand structural parameters including 

stand mean dbh, stand mean sapwood thickness, stand density and basal area, and whether 

these, in turn, can be predicted as a function of species and forest age. 
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5.3 Materials and methods 

Stand density, stand mean dbh, stand basal area, stand sapwood area, tree dbh and tree 

sapwood area were compared between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests across four age 

classes from 10-year old to 75/80-year old using plot-based measurements. A 

combination of Google explorer and Near maps was used to detect pure patches of E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests of age 35. The presence of suitable patches to measure 

forest structure were confirmed through field verifications. Finally, individual plots were 

randomly located in each species and age class by avoiding any larger gaps, as plots 

needed to represent fully stocked stands.  

 

Including the eight water use plots (Chapters 3 and 4), 35 inventory plots were selected 

from 10-year-old stands at Wallaby Creek and Bunyip, from 35 years old stands at Portus 

Road and Britaniana Creek and from 80-year old A. dealbata stands at Toorongo Road, 

Link Road and Mount Toorongo Road. In addition to that, 75-year-old E. regnans plots 

that were measured by Benyon et al. (2017) were incorporated in the analysis to enable 

structural comparison between the two forests at age 75/80. Stocking density, basal area 

and sapwood thickness were measured in 5 to 8 inventory plots in each species-age 

combination (table 5.1, table 5.2), except for mature and senescing E. regnans, in which 

forest structure has been extensively documented in previous studies (Benyon et al., 2017; 

Benyon et al., 2015; Dunn & Connor, 1993; Vertessy et al., 2001).  
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Table 5.1: Details of E. regnans plots in which mean dbh (diameter at breast height), and 

mean SWT (sapwood thickness) were measured during the structural survey. 

Abbreviations of the site names are BRE: Bunyip Road Eucalyptus, WCE: Wallaby Creek 

Eucalyptus, POE: Portus Road Eucalyptus, BCE: Britaniana Creek Road Eucalyptus. 

 

Site Plot Forest 

age 

Plot 

area 

Total 

no of 

trees 

Mean 

dbh 

(cm) 

Mean 

SWT 

(mm) 

Bunyip  BRE1 10 176.71 55 9.9 26.8 

 BRE2 10 176.71 84 9.0 27.2 

 BRE3 10 176.71 88 9.3 19.9 

 BRE4 10 176.71 50 10.5 25.0 

 BRE5 10 176.71 48 12.9 23.8 

Wallaby Creek WCE1 10 176.71 67 9.7 16.4 

 WCE2 10 176.71 56 11.2 14.3 

Britaniana Creek POE1 35 314.16 41 18.3 18.0 

 BCE1 35 314.16 18 33.1 17.3 

 BCE2 35 314.16 10 36.58 21.1 

 BCE3 35 314.16 10 35.8 19.0 

 BCE4 35 314.16 16 34.1 21.3 

 

 

 

Figure 5.2 shows photographs of some of the 10, 35 and 80-year-old forests used in the 

forest structural survey.  Changes in the forest structure with age are clearly evident along 

the age sequence (figure 5.2). For example, the structure of 10-year-old A. dealbata 

forests differed markedly from 80-year-old forests: 10-year old forests had very high 

stocking density with no understorey whereas 80-year old forests had a more open 

canopy, less stocking density with dense understorey.  
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Table 5.2: Details of A. dealbata plots in which mean dbh (diameter at breast height) and 

mean SWT (sapwood thickness) were measured during the structural survey. 

Abbreviations of the site names are BRA: Bunyip Road Acacia, WCA: Wallaby Creek 

Acacia, POA: Portus Road Acacia, BCA: Britaniana Creek Road Acacia, TR: Toorongo 

Road, LR: Link Road, MRO: Mount Toorongo Road.  

 

Site Plot Forest 

age 

Plot area Total 

no of 

trees 

Mean 

dbh 

(cm) 

Mean 

SWT 

(mm) 

Bunyip  BRA1 10 176.71 67 10.3 27.2 

 BRA2 10 176.71 62 8.4 16.9 

 BRA3 10 176.71 64 9.7 23.2 

 BRA4 10 176.71 71 8.9 22.3 

 BRA5 10 176.71 79 9.3 22.2 

Wallaby Creek WCA1 10 176.71 53 9.7 25.0 

 WCA3 10 176.71 49 10.1 18.2 

 WCA4 10 176.71 118 7.4 13.8 

Britaniana Creek POA1 35 314.16 17 28.3 21.0 

 POA2 35 314.16 15 19.4 39.7 

 POA3 35 314.16 25 20.7 28.8 

 POA4 35 314.16 26 19.3 26.4 

 BCA1 35 176.7 11 23.0 14.5 

 BCA2 35 314.16 16 21.2 11.0 

 BCA3 35 314.15 9 25.6 13.7 

 BCA4 35 314.15 15 22.8 14.4 

Toorongo road TR1 80 962.11 28 29.8 - 

 TR2 80 706.86 16 29.2 12.0 

 TR3 80 706.86 15 35.1 13.8 

 TR4 80 452.39 16 30.6 12.3 

 TR5 80 490.87 18 35.8 - 

 LR1 80 706.86 22 31.9 - 

 MRO1 80 314.16 13 33.8 - 
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5.3.1 Tree inventory data at the plot-scale 

For all trees, diameter at breast height (over-bark) was measured, and over-bark-tree basal 

area (stem-cross-sectional area with bark) was calculated. Sapwood thickness was 

measured in a random sample of trees in the plot, representing all diameter classes of that 

plot. On average 83% of trees in each plot was selected to measure both sapwood 

thickness and bark thickness. Two to four sapwood cores were taken from each tree at 

breast height by using a 5 mm diameter increment corer at right angles to each other 

around the stem. Sapwood thickness was measured in each sample core after staining 

with 1% Methyl-Orange solution (to detect the sapwood-heart-wood boundary) and tree 

sapwood area at breast height was estimated using the mean sapwood thickness and 

under-bark stem diameter measurements. For trees in which sapwood thickness was not 

measured, a linear regression relationship between tree basal area and tree sapwood area 

was used to predict sapwood area. Then, stand sapwood area was estimated for each 

inventory plot in each species-age class as the sum of the sapwood areas of the individual 

trees, expressed in m2 ha-1. 

 

5.3.2 Stand-scale forest structural properties  

To enable comparison of structural properties between species across the chronological 

sequence, the individual tree measurements were used to calculate stand mean dbh, stand 

basal area, stocking density, and sapwood area. Also, the leaf area index was measured 

in the eight water use plots. 

 

(a) Stand basal area and stand density 

Stand basal area of each plot was estimated as the sum of the individual tree basal areas, 

expressed in m2ha-1. Stand density or stocking density was calculated as the total number 

of live trees per hectare. Stand basal area and stand density of each species-age class were 

used as a measure of the level of competition within each species across the age sequence.  
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Figure 5.2: Photographs illustrating structural attributes of the three age classes used 

for structural survey. (a). 10-year old E. regnans regrowth stand at Wallaby Creek, (b). 

10-year old A. dealbata stand at Wallaby Creek (c). 35-year old E. regnans stand at 

Britaniana Creek, (d). 35-year old A. dealbata stand at Britaniana Creek (e) and (f). 80-

year old A. dealbata stands at Toorongo Road. 

 

(a) (b) 

(c) (d) 

(e) (f) 
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(b) Leaf area index 

Hemispherical images were used to estimate LAI in each of the water use plots. From 

each plot, 20-25 images were collected during different seasons to calculate average LAI 

for each species age class. Hemispherical canopy photo images were taken with a Nikon 

Coolpix 8400 digital camera, equipped with an FC 8 mm fisheye lens. Image acquisition 

was made before sunrise or under overcast conditions to avoid direct sunlight, which may 

cause errors in LAI estimation (Wells & Norman, 1991). The camera was mounted facing 

upwards on a self-levelling tripod and aligned to magnetic north at the time of image 

acquisition. The exposure of the camera was calibrated at each LAI measurement plot as 

described by Macfarlane et al. (2007). First, the camera was adjusted to the maximum f-

number (7.2) on Aperture-Priority mode at a clearing near each plot. Next, the clear sky 

exposure was noted down using a shutter speed of the camera, which displays on the 

screen at the clearing. The camera was then moved to the actual measurement location 

and set to manual mode. The shutter speed was lowered two points while keeping the 

same f-number to over-expose canopy area relative to the adjacent clearing. All 

hemispherical images were analysed using the Hemi view 2.1 (Delta-T devices, Ltd., 

Cambridge, UK) image processing software package.  

 

5.3.3 Up-scaling of sap flux density to stand transpiration 

For each water use plot, stand sapwood area was used to upscale the sap flux density 

measurements to stand scale transpiration (equation 5.1).   

 

𝑇𝑂𝑆 = 𝑆𝐴_𝑂𝑆 × 𝑆𝑉_𝑂𝑆  

 

Where;      Tos: Overstorey transpiration of the stand 

 SA_OS: Mean overstorey sapwood area  

 SV_OS: Mean overstorey sap velocity  

 

Comparison of transpiration between species and age classes was limited to the period 

from October to February when sap velocity data were available from all water use plots.  

 

 

Equation 5.1 
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5.3.4 Divergence in overstorey transpiration between species and age 

Mean daily transpiration was calculated for E. regnans and A. dealbata stands aged 10, 

35 and 80 for the October to February period (151days). For this period, mean sap velocity 

was estimated for each species-age class combination (Chapter 3). Then, daily 

transpiration for each species-age class was computed using sap velocity and plot 

sapwood area estimations for each species-age class (in equation 5.1). The divergence in 

overstorey transpiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata with forest age was tested 

by comparing stand mean overstorey transpiration across species-age combinations.  

 

5.3.5 Determining the driver of overstorey transpiration between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests 

To evaluate which variable is more important in determining stand transpiration, three 

hypotheses were considered; a null hypothesis (H0), that Vs (Sap velocity) and SA 

(sapwood area) are of equal importance in determining mean transpiration, was evaluated 

against to two alternative hypotheses: H1a:, that Vs is more important than SA and H1b, 

that SA is more important than Vs. These hypotheses were tested by comparing the 

strength of the regression relationships between stand mean daily transpiration and stand 

sapwood area and between stand mean daily transpiration and sap velocity. Multiple 

linear regression was used to determine the statistical significance and relative importance 

of Vs and SA in driving stand mean daily transpiration.  

 

5.3.6 Determining factors controlling stand sapwood area 

Factors that determine stand sapwood area were examined using tree-level measurements 

and stand scale properties (figure 5.1). For evaluating the hypothesis that stand sapwood 

area is controlled by forest structure (stand mean dbh, stand mean sapwood thickness (ST) 

and stand density (figure 5.1)), the relationships of stand sapwood area vs stand density 

and stand sapwood area vs average proportional sapwood thickness of the stand (ST/dbh) 

were explored for both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. These relationships were used 

to model stand sapwood area in both forest types. Further, complex interactions between 

stand level and tree-level variables in the two forests were explored for understanding the 

influence of tree-level characters on stand-level control of forest sapwood area. 
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Linear regression was used to identify the relationship between tree basal area and tree 

sapwood area in both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. First, this relationship was tested 

for water use plots of both species. Then, the analysis was extended to cover all trees in 

which tree basal area and tree sapwood area were measured during the structural survey 

to represent species and age effects on the relationship between tree basal area and tree 

sapwood area. This analysis included a total of 320 trees from A. dealbata forests and 280 

trees from E. regnans forests at ages 10, 35 and 75/80 years. The species and age effects 

on tree sapwood area and tree basal area were tested using a two-way ANOVA test and 

graphically represented by using Kernel density plots for each species/age class 

combination. The specific null hypothesis and alternative hypotheses are outlined below 

in table 5.3. All statistical analyses were performed using Minitab ® 17.1.0 (© 2013 

Minitab Inc, State College, Pennsylvania, USA) statistical package and RStudio team 

2018: RStudio integrated development for RStudio, Inc. Boston. 

 

5.3.7 Species and age effect on stand structure 

To examine the species and age control of stand structural variables that determine forest 

sapwood area, two-way ANOVA test and Tukey’s post hoc analysis (for multiple 

pairwise comparisons) were used to understand the statistical significance of species and 

age effects on stand mean dbh, stand mean sapwood thickness and stand density in both 

forest types.  
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Table 5.3: Summary of hypotheses tested on the controls of stand sapwood area and 

list of related figures and tables. 

 

Chapter 

hypothe

sis 

(H) 

Test  Test hypothesis Figure/

Table 

Null hypothesis Alternative hypothesis  

1.0 Stand mean 

transpiration 

varies 

significantly with 

species and age 

H0: Stand mean 

transpiration does 

not significantly 

vary with species 

and age 

H1: Stand mean transpiration 

varies significantly with 

species and age 

Figure 

5.3 

2.0 Stand mean 

transpiration is 

controlled more 

by stand sapwood 

area than by stand 

mean sap velocity 

H0: Stand mean 

transpiration is 

not controlled 

more by stand 

sapwood area 

than by stand 

mean sap velocity 

H1: Stand mean transpiration 

is controlled more by stand 

sapwood area than by stand 

mean sap velocity 

Figure 

5.4 

3.1 Stand sapwood 

area is controlled 

by stand structure 

H0: Stand 

sapwood area is 

not controlled by 

stand structure 

H1: Stand sapwood area is 

controlled by stand structure 

(stocking density, mean dbh 

and mean sapwood thickness, 

stand basal area) 

Figure 

5.6, 

Figure 

5.7, 

Figure 

5.8 

3.2 Complex 

interrelations 

between tree-level 

and stand-level 

characters explain 

stand structural 

control of forest 

sapwood area. 

H0: Tree level 

and stand-level 

sapwood area 

control factors are 

not significantly 

interrelated.  

 

H1: Tree level and stand-level 

sapwood area control factors 

are significantly correlated 

and produce complex    

Interrelationships.  

 

Figure 

5.11, 

Figure 

5.12, 

Figure 

5.13, 

Figure 

5.14 

4.0 Divergence in 

stand sapwood 

area between the 

two forest types 

with age is driven 

by both stand 

density and stand 

mean dbh. 

H0: Divergence in 

stand sapwood 

area between the 

two forest types 

with age is not 

driven by both 

stand density and 

stand mean dbh. 

H1: Divergence in stand 

sapwood area between the 

two forest types with age is 

driven by both stand density 

and stand mean dbh. 

Figure 

5.15, 

Figure 

5.16. 

5.0 Stand structure is 

controlled by 

species and age 

Ho: mean stand 

dbh, stand 

density, mean 

stand ST, SA 

does not vary 

with age or 

species 

H1: mean stand dbh, stand 

density, mean stand ST, SA 

vary with age or species or 

both. 

Figure 

5.17, 

Table 

5.8 
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5.3.8 Age-related structural divergence between the two forests and sapwood 

area modelling 

Variations in stand structural parameters such as stand basal area, tree dbh, LAI, sapwood 

area and LAI to sapwood area ratio between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests were used 

to understand age-related transformation in structure between the two forest types. Age 

driven sapwood area models were developed for both E. regnans and A. dealbata by using 

plot-based estimations of stand sapwood area for both forest types against age. 

Additionally, stand sapwood area data for 20-year-old E. regnans and A. dealbata 

(Hawthorne et al., 2017), plus 75 (Benyon et al., 2015), 120, 150, 215 and 230 (Benyon 

et al., 2017) year old E. regnans were combined to improve the accuracy of sapwood area 

vs age models of both forest types.  

 

Curve fitting and parameter estimation were done using “MATLAB®” mathematical 

software. Models were separately fitted to the measured sapwood area in the two forest 

types across different ages (figure 5.20). The best two models were selected for sapwood 

area estimation in the two forest types based on the goodness of fit criteria (table 5.9).  
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5.4 Results 

5.4.1 Divergence in overstorey transpiration between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests  

Hypothesis 1, that stand mean transpiration varies with both species and age was 

supported. Figure 5.3 shows stand mean daily transpiration by species and age for the 

October to February period, including the 20-year-old data from Hawthorne et al. (2017). 

The Hawthorne et al. 20-year-old site contained some plots that were a mix of the two 

species and others that were pure or almost purely one species or the other. Only the latter 

plots were considered for the present study. There is a four-fold variation in daily 

transpiration across the eight species/age combinations. At age 10, overstorey 

transpiration was slightly higher in A. dealbata (4.0 mm day-1 and 3.6 mm day-1 for A. 

dealbata and E. regnans respectively), although the difference was not statistically 

significant. However, overstorey transpiration of the two forest types began to diverge 

from 20 years onwards (lower in acacia, figure 5.3). This divergence continued to increase 

up to age 75/80 (1.0 mm day-1 in A. dealbata vs 2.2 mm day-1 in E. regnans) and was 

statistically significant (P < 0.005) in all age classes from 20 years onwards. Therefore, 

divergence in overstorey transpiration between species begins by age 20 and continues to 

increase with stand age. The highest divergence in overstorey transpiration occurs 

between age 10 and age 20 in both species.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.3: Comparison of overstorey transpiration (for the October to February period) 

between A. dealbata (AD) and E. regnans (ER) forests with stand age (vertical bars show 

upper and lower 95% confidence intervals for each species-age group). 
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5.4.2 Drivers of differences in overstorey transpiration between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests 

Hypothesis 2, that stand mean transpiration is controlled more by stand sapwood area 

than by mean sap velocity was strongly supported. Large differences in mean overstorey 

transpiration between species and age classes evident in figure 5.3 were mainly correlated 

with the overstorey sapwood area (figure 5.4). The relationship between stand mean daily 

transpiration (T) and sapwood area (SA) was far stronger than between T and sap velocity 

(Vs). As illustrated in figure 5.4, variation in stand sapwood area explains 95% of the 

variation in stand mean transpiration, whereas the T vs Vs relationship appears to be very 

weak (R2 = 0.04). Further, multiple linear regression analysis suggests that the sapwood 

area was the only statistically significant determinant of stand mean transpiration. 

According to the statistics of the multiple linear regression model, the regression 

coefficient for SA (0.21) was statistically significant (P < 0.05), whereas Vs was not a 

statistically significant predictor (P > 0.05) to predict T. Sapwood area alone could 

explain 95% of the variability in transpiration although sap velocity could explain less 

additional variability (0.002%) in transpiration (both sapwood area and sap velocity as 

predictors, R2 = 0.9558). This analysis confirms that stand sapwood area is the main driver 

of stand mean transpiration. Given that sap velocity does not vary strongly with age in 

either species (Chapter 3, section 3.5.2, figure 3.12), the divergence of overstorey 

transpiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata with age can mainly be attributed to 

divergence in sapwood area between the two species with age. 
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Figure 5.4: Relationships between stand mean daily transpiration and (a) stand sapwood 

area; and (b) stand mean sap velocity.  

 

The greatest proportional difference in daily mean transpiration was at age 75/80, where 

it was 2.2 times higher in E. regnans forests than in A. dealbata (figure 5.3). At this age 

sapwood area was about 2.0 times higher in E. regnans compared with A. dealbata (figure 

5.5), indicating that the difference in mean transpiration between the two forest types was 

closely related to differences in overstorey sapwood area. In  A. dealbata, there was a 

four-fold decline in overstorey sapwood area, from a mean of 16.3 m2 ha-1 at age 10 to 

3.8 m2 ha-1 at age 80, whereas sapwood area of E. regnans declined by only half between 

the same ages (15.5 m2 ha-1 at age 10 to 7.5 m2 ha-1 at age 80, figure 5.5). Sapwood area 

exerts a strong control on stand transpiration and reduces with stand age, but at a faster 

rate in A. dealbata. 
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Figure 5.5: Variation of overstorey sapwood area between the two forest types with age 

(vertical bars represent the upper and lower 95% confidence intervals of each species-age 

class).  

 

 

5.4.3 Stand structural controls of stand sapwood area 

Hypotheses 3.1 that stand sapwood area is controlled by stand structural properties was 

strongly supported. Differences in sapwood area between A. dealbata and E. regnans 

forests with age were driven by both tree-level and stand-scale properties. 

 

(a) Structural drivers of stand sapwood area 

The hypothesis 3.1 that stand sapwood area is controlled by stand structural properties 

was tested using relationships between stand sapwood area, stand density and stand mean 

proportional sapwood thickness (ST/dbh). Results suggested that both stand density and 

stand mean proportional sapwood thickness control forest sapwood area in pure A. 

dealbata and E. regnans forests.  

 

Stand density accounted for 83% (R2-adj: 0.82, P < 0.001, table 5.4) of variation in stand 

sapwood area in E. regnans and 72% (R2-adj: 0.71, P < 0.001, table 5.4) in A.dealbata, 

suggesting that in both forest types, stand sapwood area is strongly correlated with stand 

density (figure 5.6). Stand mean proportional sapwood thickness (the ratio between stand 

mean sapwood thickness and stand mean dbh) explained more than 60% of stand sapwood 

area variation in both species (figure 5.7, table 5.5). This suggests that the combination 
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of stand density and stand mean proportional sapwood thickness [SD × mean (ST/dbh)] 

can be used to model stand sapwood area (figure 5.8).  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.6:  Relationship between stand sapwood area and stand density for A. 

dealbata and E. regnans forests. Vertical blue dashed lines depict approximate separation 

of stand growth stages.  

 

 

 

Table 5.4: Parameters and the statistics for the models of stand sapwood area vs stand 

density  

 

Species  Type of the model R2-

adj 

P 

valve 

Intercept Slope 

A.dealbata Stand SA = βo × ln [SD] + C 0.71      0.0000 -25.2*** 

 

4.5*** 

 

E.regnans Stand SA = βo × ln [SD] + C 0.82      0.0000 -4.5*** 2.5*** 

 
Significant codes:  0.001 *** 

 
 
 
 
 
 

> 80 Young Age 
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Figure 5.7:  Relationship between stand sapwood area and stand mean sapwood 

thickness/dbh (or mean relative proportion of sapwood thickness) of the stand for A. 

dealbata and E. regnans forests. 

 

Table 5.5: Parameters and the statistics for the models of stand sapwood area vs mean 

relative proportion of sapwood thickness. 

Species  Type of the model R2-adj P valve Intercept Slope 

A.dealbata Stand SA = βo × ln (ST/dbh) + 

C 

0.62      0.0000 25.8*** 

 

7.6*** 

 

E.regnans Stand SA = βo × ln (ST/dbh) + 

C 

0.64      0.0000 21.3*** 4.0*** 

 
Significant codes:  0.001 *** 

 

The strong relationship between stand sapwood area and the combined variable of stand 

density and mean proportional stand sapwood thickness [(ST/dbh) × SD] indicated that 

this combined variable was a suitable predictor to model stand sapwood area in A. 

dealbata and E. regnans forests (figure 5.8, table 5.6). In conclusion, this analysis 

suggested that stand sapwood area is controlled by stand density, mean sapwood 

thickness and mean dbh of the stand; thereby supporting hypothesis H3.1.  
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Figure 5.8:  Relationship between stand sapwood area and (sapwood thickness/dbh) × 

stand density for A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. 

 

 

Table 5.6: Parameters and statistics for the models of stand sapwood area vs mean 

relative proportion of sapwood thickness × stand density. 

Species  Type of the model R2-

adj 

P 

valve 

Intercept Slope 

A.dealbata Stand SA = βo × ln [(ST/dbh) × SD] + 

C 

0.76      0.000 -6.79*** 

 

3.34*** 

 

E.regnans Stand SA = βo × ln [(ST/dbh) × SD] + 

C 

0.80      0.000 5.04*** 1.60*** 

 

Significant codes:  0.001 *** 

 

 

(b) Tree-level controls of sapwood area 

Complex interrelations between tree-level and stand-level characters explain stand 

structural control of forest sapwood area (H3.2). Linear regression analysis demonstrated 

that tree sapwood area was significantly positively correlated with tree basal area (Figure 

5.9). 
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Figure 5.9:  Linear regression fits between tree sapwood area and tree basal area for all 

water use (WU) plots of A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. (a) Wallaby Creek A. 

dealbata water use plot; (b) Wallaby Creek E. regnans water use plot; (c) Bunyip A. 

dealbata water use plot; (d) Bunyip E. regnans water use plot; (e) Britaniana Creek A. 

dealbata water use plot; (f) Britaniana Creek E. regnans water use plot; (g) Toorongo 

Road TR3 and TR4 A. dealbata water use plots. 

 

 

 

(a) (b) 

(c) (d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 
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Tree sapwood area of both A. dealbata and E. regnans was strongly related to tree basal 

area and therefore, tree basal area was a good predictor of tree sapwood area in both 

species, although the correlations was weaker in 80-year-old A. dealbata.  

 

The relationships between tree sapwood area and tree basal area across the age sequence 

(10, 35 and 75/80 years), are displayed in figure 5.10. At age 10, both species showed a 

very similar relationship between tree basal area and tree sapwood area. However, in E. 

regnans forests,  the range of variation in both variables increased significantly with age 

(table 5.7 and figure 5.18) so that by age 80 the range of variation in both tree basal area 

and tree sapwood area extended far beyond that evident in A. dealbata (figure 5.10c). 

 

 

Figure 5.10: Comparison of tree sapwood area and tree basal area relationships between 

A. dealbata and E. regnans forests across the age sequence. (a) 10-year old forests; (b) 

35-year-old forests; (c) 75/80-year-old forests. 

 

Species and age significantly influenced the tree-level sapwood area and basal area (table 

5.7), suggesting that structural difference between the two forests can be detected even 

using the tree level data.  

 

 

 

(a) (b) (c) 
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Table 5.7: Two-way ANOVA results for tree sapwood area and tree basal area  

Variable Group F value P-value 

Tree basal area Age  594.43 <2e-16 *** 

Species 77.43 <2e-16 *** 

 Species: Age 116.89 <2e-16 *** 

Tree SA Age  358.35   < 2e-16 *** 

 Species 60.06 4.04e-14 *** 

 Species: Age 78.09   < 2e-16 *** 
 

Significant codes:  0.001 *** 

 

Figure 5.11 shows the relationship between mean tree basal area and mean tree sapwood 

area for E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. Tree sapwood area increased lineally with 

tree basal area.  Both forests showed a strong and significant relationship between tree 

basal area and tree sapwood area (R2-adj: 0.97 for E. regnans and R2-adj:0.60 for 

A.dealbata). In A. dealbata forests, tree basal area growth was significantly lower 

compared to that of E. regnans forests.  On average, tree basal area in A. dealbata forests 

ranged from 87.15 cm2 at age 10 to 828.05 cm2 by age 80, which was the final stage of 

their life cycle. In contrast, tree basal area in E. regnans forests was widely expanded 

from 136.94 cm2 at age 10 to 6189.85 cm2 by age 80.  

 

Figure 5.11:  Scatter plot for mean tree sapwood area and mean tree basal area for E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests. The relationship between mean tree sapwood area vs 

mean tree basal area for A. dealbata is Tree SA = 0.096 × Tree BA + 51.18; R2 = 0.60 

and for E. regnans is Tree SA = 0.103 × Tree BA + 73.13; R2 = 0.97 (SA is denoted for 

sapwood area and BA for basal area). 
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Stand density determines the stand mean dbh of the forest. Stand mean dbh of both E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests was inversely proportionate to stand density. After age 

80, for a given stand density, mean stand basal area in E. regnans forests was significantly 

higher compared to A. dealbata forests (figure 5.12). Kernel density estimations for tree 

dbh between A. dealbata and E. regnans forests also confirm that tree level dbh 

significantly increased with age in E. regnans forests compared to A. dealbata forests 

(figure 5.13). This indicates that stand structural attributes control tree-level structural 

properties in the two forest types.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.12: The relationship between stand mean dbh and stand density for E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests. Vertical blue dashed lines depict approximate separation of stand 

growth stages.  

 

At age 10, the sapwood averaged slightly thicker in A. dealbata (figure 5.14 a) but at ages 

35 and 80, mean sapwood thickness was greater in E. regnans, due mainly to larger mean 

dbh (figures 5.14 b and c). The shift in mean sapwood area and mean basal area between 

the two forests with age can be attributed to increases in tree dbh distribution and tree 

sapwood thickness distribution in E. regnans forests along the age sequence (figure 5.13 

and 5.14).  

 

> 80 age 

Young age 
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Figure 5.13: Kernel density estimations for tree dbh between A. dealbata and E. regnans 

forests across the age sequence. (a) 10-year old forests (b) 35-year old forests (c) 80-year 

old forests 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.14: Kernel density estimations for sapwood thickness in A. dealbata and E. 

regnans stands aged (a) 10 years (b) 35 years and (c) 80 years. 

 

 

 

 

 

(a) (b) (c) 

(a) (b) (c) 
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The results suggest that complex interrelations among tree level and stand-level sapwood 

area control factors and their relationships to stand sapwood area explain stand structural 

control of stand sapwood area in A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. Thereby hypothesis 

H3.2 was also accepted.  

 

The shifting in forest structural properties between the two forest types supports 

acceptance of hypothesis H4, that the divergence in stand sapwood area between the two 

forest types with age is driven by both stand density and stand mean dbh. Stand mean dbh 

partly explains the stand sapwood area variation in both A. dealbata and E. regnans 

forests, exhibited by the curvilinear relationship shown in figure 5.15. In both forest types, 

stand sapwood area decreased with increase in stand mean dbh. This is because stand 

density also controls stand sapwood area and because stand density declines with forest 

age. Therefore, stand sapwood area is controlled by both stand mean dbh, which 

represents tree-level characters, and stand density, which is a stand-scale property.  

 

 

Figure 5.15:  Relationship between stand sapwood area and stand mean dbh for A. 

dealbata and E. regnans forests.  

 

At a young age, A. dealbata and E. regnans forests showed similar stand sapwood area, 

although the stand sapwood area was significantly different between the two forests as 

they matured. This divergence in stand sapwood area between the two forests with age 
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was mainly driven by differences in stand density and stand mean dbh (stand mean basal 

area) (figure 5.15 and 5.16). Thus, hypothesis 4.0 was also accepted. 

 

 

Figure 5.16: Divergence in stand sapwood area and stand mean dbh as a function of stand 

density for A. dealbata and E. regnans forests.  

 

Overall, by combining hypothesis 3.1, 3.2 and 4.0, the divergence in forest sapwood area 

between the two forests was driven by complex interrelationships between tree-level and 

stand-level structural properties between the two forests across the age sequence.  

 

5.4.4 Stand structure is controlled by species and age  

Stand density is one of the key stand structural variables that is likely to exert a strong 

influence on stand sapwood area of the forest. The other important stand structural 

variables are mean stand dbh and mean stand sapwood thickness. For a given proportional 

sapwood thickness (stand mean sapwood thickness / stand mean dbh), a stand with more 

trees will have higher stand sapwood area whereas a stand with fewer trees will have 

lower stand sapwood area.  
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Hypothesis 5.0, that stand structure is controlled by species and age was accepted. Stand 

density of both A. dealbata and E. regnans forests declined significantly with age (P < 

0.05, table 5.8). Average stand density in A. dealbata forests declined from 3940 trees ha-

1 at age 10 to 905 trees ha-1 by age 35 and 308 trees ha-1 by age 80. This kind of self-

thinning due to competition among neighbouring trees is typical of even-aged forest 

stands. In E. regnans, the rate of self-thinning was proportionally greater: stocking 

declined from only slightly (4%) less than A. dealbata at 10 years (3763 trees ha-1) to 

58% less than A. dealbata (128 trees ha-1) by age 75. It is known, however, that the 

dominant A. dealbata overstorey begins to die off rapidly at around 75 to 80 years of age, 

suggesting A. dealbata stands significantly reduce stand density after age 75 compared 

with E. regnans forest. The comparison suggests that A. dealbata should have higher 

stand sapwood area than E. regnans because up to age 80 the acacias always have higher 

stand density. However, in fact, after age 10, the opposite is true. E. regnans has higher 

stand sapwood area and therefore, some other factor or factors (mean tree dbh or mean 

tree sapwood thickness or both of them) must exert a stronger influence in the opposite 

direction.  

 

Stand mean dbh and basal area both diverge markedly between species but in the opposite 

direction to stocking density (figure 5.17). From age 20 onwards there is a statistically 

very large difference in both mean dbh and stand basal area between the two species. This 

divergence increases up to age 80, by when median dbh and stand basal area are both 

almost three times larger in E. regnans. At age 35, there is still some overlap in the 

frequency distributions of tree basal area between the two species, but higher positive 

skewness in tree basal area distribution in E. regnans forests (figure 5.18b) resulted in 

higher stand basal area compared to A. dealbata forests (figure 5.17). By age 80 this 

positive skewness in E. regnans basal areas is no longer evident, but there is very little 

overlap between the basal area distributions of the two species (figure 5.18c). Stand dbh 

and stand basal area start to diverge from age 20 onwards (lower in A. dealbata forests, 

figure 5.17). This stand structural divergence in terms of stand mean dbh and stand basal 

area continued to increase up to age 80. Thus, the maximum divergence was observed at 

age 80. This suggests that the two species started their life as structurally similar stands, 

but by age 20 they have started to develop into structurally different forests.  
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Figure 5.17: The variation of stand mean dbh, stand basal area and stand density between 

species and age. Each box plot represents 1st quartile, 3rd quartile and median of the data 

set (line in the middle of each box). Whisker plots represent the minimum and the 

maximum from 1st and 3rd quartile, respectively. Individual points are extreme 

observations in each species-age group.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.18: Kernel density estimations for tree basal area between A. dealbata and E. 

regnans forests across the age sequence. (a) 10-year old forests (b) 35-year old forests (c) 

80-year old forests. 

(a) (b) (c) 
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Species and age had statistically significant effects on stand mean dbh and stand density. 

Stand mean dbh varied significantly between A. dealbata and E. regnans forests and also 

among age classes (P < 0.05, table 5.8). Stand density differed significantly among age 

classes (P < 0.05, table 5.8) but not between the two species. This suggests that although 

A. dealbata forests had higher stand density at all ages up to 80 years, the difference 

between the two forest types was not statistically significant.  

 

Table 5.8: Two-way ANOVA results for stand mean dbh and stand density. 

Variable Group F value P-value 

stand mean dbh  Species 220.56   < 2e-16 *** 

Age 148.99   < 2e-16 *** 

 Species: Age 39.08 2.32e-13*** 

    

Post-hoc multiple pairwise 

comparison 

Species:   

E.regnans and 

A.dealbata 

 4e-07*** 

Age   

Y20-Y10  0.0857 

Y35-Y10  0.0101* 

Y80-Y10  0.0000*** 

Y35-Y20  0.8423 

Y80-Y20  0.0000*** 

Y-80-Y35  0.0000*** 

    

Stand Density Species 9.830 0.289 

Age 117.021 < 2e-16 *** 

 

 

Post-hoc multiple pairwise 

comparisons 

 

   

   

Species:   

E.regnans and 

A.dealbata 

 0.3010 

Age   

Y20-Y10  0.0000*** 

Y35-Y10  0.0000*** 

Y80-Y10  0.0000*** 

 Y35-Y20  0.9776 

 Y80-Y20  0.0746 

 Y-80-Y35  0.0251* 

    

Significance levels: 0.05 *, 0.01**, 0.001***  
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5.4.5 Age-related structural control of overstorey transpiration in the two 

forests 

Structural differences between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests become apparent with 

stand age. A. dealbata forests have a relatively short life span (up to 80-90) whereas E. 

regnans forests can survive for ≈ 300 years. This is reflected in figure 5.19, where the 

oldest A. dealbata stands found for this study were aged 80 years, whereas some stands 

of E. regnans in Melbourne’s water supply catchments reportedly date from about 1730 

(Ashton, 2000a), making them 279 years old when killed by fire in 2009. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.19: Divergence in stand mean dbh (a), stand basal area (b) and overstorey stand 

sapwood area (c) between E. regnans and A. dealbata over the age sequence.   

 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
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Variation of stand mean dbh (figure 5.19a) and stand basal area (figure 5.19b) along the 

chronosequence between the two forests reflects the dramatic divergence in forest 

structure between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests that has begun by age 20 years. This 

divergence continues until the end of the life cycle of the shorter-lived Acacia. Sapwood 

area in E. regnans forests diverges dramatically from that of A. dealbata forests because 

E. regnans has significantly higher stand basal area from age 20 onwards.  

 

Forest sapwood area in A. dealbata and E. regnans forests was plotted against stand age 

for revealing the long-term trend of forest sapwood area variation between the two forest 

types. This approach was similar to the sapwood area modelling of E. regnans forests 

previously done by Haydon et al. (1996) and Vertessy et al. (2001). Sapwood area models 

for both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests were developed by accounting for stand age 

of both forest types (figure 5.20). Estimated parameters for the two models are shown in 

table 5.9. These models account for the long-term temporal variability of stand sapwood 

area of pure E. regnans and A. dealbata forests.  

 

 

Figure 5.20:  Age-dependent sapwood area models and estimated overstorey 

transpiration for A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. Solid red and blue lines represent 

sapwood area models for A. dealbata and E. regnans forests and red and blue dashed lines 

represent estimated overstorey transpiration trends over their life cycles. 
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Table 5.9: Estimated parameters for stand sapwood area models for A. dealbata and E. 

regnans forests. 

Species Model structure Parameters Goodness of fit 

A.dealbata β0 × exp (-0.5 (ln (Age/β1)/β2) 
2) β0 = 15.34 

β1 = 9 

β2 = 0.979 

SSE:417.3 

R2: 0.61 

R2-adj: 0.58 

RMSE:3.669 

E.regnans β0 × exp (-0.5 (ln (Age/β1)/β2) 
2) β0 = 13.49 

β1 = 9 

β2 = 1.857 

SSE:182.1 

R2: 0.68 

R2-adj: 0.66 

RMSE:2.423 

 

 

According to the model, the maximum sapwood area, which occurs in both forests at age 

10, is slightly higher in Acacia forests. The model predicts a sharp decline of sapwood 

area in A. dealbata forests from about 15.0 m2ha-1 at age 10 to about 2.0 m2ha-1 by age 

80. However, predictions suggest that sapwood area in E. regnans forests declines more 

slowly over the longer life span of this species to 3.0 m2ha-1 by age 280. These models 

imply that the divergence in sapwood area between the two forest types starts after age 

15-20 and continues throughout their life cycles.  

 

Forest age is an important determinant of sapwood area in both A. dealbata and E. 

regnans forests. Not only stand sapwood area, but also other stand structural properties 

change with age in different directions. Field measured forest structural variables explain 

the predicted long-term variability in stand sapwood area of the two forest types well. 

The data indicate that the largest decline in stand sapwood area in A. dealbata forests is 

between age 10 and age 35. In both species, stand density declines rapidly between age 

10 and age 35. In E. regnans forests, the effect of reduction of stand density on stand 

sapwood area is balanced by a large increase in stand basal area (figure 5.17). Thus, stand 

sapwood area in E. regnans forests declines only slowly with forest age. In contrast, in A. 

dealbata forests, there is no stand basal area increase after age 10. Further, reduction in 

stand density causes a reduction in stand sapwood area in A. dealbata forests continuously 

until age 80. Therefore, both reduction in stand density and a relatively small increase in 

stand basal area in A. dealbata forests exert strong influences towards the sharp decline 

of overstorey sapwood area from age 35 to the end of their life.   
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Predicted overstorey transpiration across the age sequence (figure 5.20 represented in 

dashed lines) in pure E. regnans and A. dealbata forests closely follows the long-term 

trend of sapwood area vs age relationships because mean annual sap velocity is assumed 

to not significantly vary with age (Chapter 3, figure 3.12). The long-term variations in 

overstorey transpiration between the two forests are further explained in Chapter 6. 

Results from this chapter suggest that divergence in forest structure between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests resulted in statistically significant divergence in stand sapwood 

area between the two forests, which in turn causes divergence in overstorey transpiration 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests.  

 

5.4.6 Transpiration and the role of LAI 

LAI is considered to be a primary determinant of mean transpiration because leaves 

intercept the incoming solar radiation. Further, most of the transpiration water loss occurs 

through the leaves. Overstorey LAI and total LAI (included understorey, if it was present) 

of all water use plots are shown in table 5.10. The 10-year-old stands at Wallaby Creek 

and Bunyip only had an overstorey canopy layer with no understorey layer. However, the 

Britaniana Creek and Toorongo Road plots had both an overstorey and an understorey 

layer. Therefore, total LAIs in those plots were slightly higher due to the inclusion of LAI 

of the understorey layer. Figure 5.21 shows the relationship between transpiration and 

LAI for E. regnans and A. dealbata forests.  
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Table 5.10: Overstorey LAI and total LAI for all water use plots. 

Plot Species LAI (Overstorey) LAI 

(Total) 

Wallaby Creek (WCA) A.dealbata 3.6±0.8 3.6±0.8 

Wallaby Creek (WCE) E.regnans 3.1±0.9 3.1±0.9 

Bunyip (BRA)  A.dealbata 4.0±0.7 4.0±0.7 

Bunyip (BRE) E.regnans 3.9±1.0 3.9±1.0 

Britaniana Creek (BCA) A.dealbata 2.7±1.1 2.9±1.0 

Britaniana Creek (BCE) E.regnans 2.9 ±0.7 3.3 ± 0.7 

Toorongo Road (TR3) A.dealbata 2.1±0.8 3.4±0.8 

Toorongo Road (TR4) A.dealbata 2.4±0.6 3.4±0.7 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.21:  A single regression fit explains the relationship between stand mean daily 

transpiration and leaf area index (LAI).  Data represent daily transpiration and LAI of 

both A. dealbata and E. regnans water use plots.  
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On average, overstorey LAI of 10-year-old A. dealbata forests was 8% higher than that 

of same-aged E. regnans forests. However, at age 35 and 75/80, overstorey LAI in E. 

regnans forests was slightly higher than that of A. dealbata forests (figure 5.22).  

 

 

Figure 5.22: Comparison of overstorey LAI between E. regnans and A. dealbata 10, 35 

and 75/80-year-old forests. 

 

There is a small difference in LAI between the two species with age (Figure 5.22). 

However, transpiration per LAI was significantly higher in E. regnans forests after age 

20 (figure 5.23a). This was due to higher sapwood area production per LAI in E. regnans 

forests for a given age (figure 5.23b). Therefore, differences in LAI between the two 

species alone, cannot explain the proportionally much larger differences in stand mean 

transpiration evident in figure 5.3. This indicates that higher transpiration per unit leaf 

area in E. regnans forests is attributed to higher sapwood area per unit leaf area in these 

forests. Thus, transpiration per unit leaf area is a function of sapwood area per unit leaf 

area.  
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Figure 5.23: a) T/LAI as a function of age for A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. b) 

SA/LAI as a function of age for A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. 

 

 

Watson et al. (1999) found that the ratio of SA to LA declined with age in E. regnans 

forests and concluded that leaf conductance must also change with age in this species.  

The present data for E. regnans forests are consistent with the earlier measurements of 

Watson et al. (1999). In both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests, stand sapwood area to 

stand leaf area (SA/LAI) ratio declines with stand age (figure 5.24). The comparison 

between the two forests indicates that SA/LAI ratio in A. dealbata forests starts to deviate 

from that of E. regnans forests by age 20. This deviation of SA/LAI ratio coincides with 

the dramatic divergence in forest structure (stand basal area, mean dbh and stand density) 

between the two forest types after age 10.   

 

(a) 

(b) 
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Figure 5.24: Sapwood area to leaf area ratio vs age for A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. 

Red circles represent Watson et al. (1999) data and red and blue triangles represent data 

measured during the present study.  

 

 

5.5 Discussion  

High-intensity, short interval wildfires have changed the composition and structure of E. 

regnans forests in south east Australia. In the past two decades, over 34, 000 ha of 

obligator seeder forests in Victoria have been replaced with Acacia forests. A. dealbata 

is a short-lived fast-growing, common understorey species in old-growth E. regnans 

forests (Burns et al., 2015). Compositional changes in E. regnans forests may lead to 

change in initial forest structure and functions over time.  

 

The analysis presented in this chapter shows that in the long-term, replacement of E. 

regnans forests with A. dealbata will reduce overstorey transpiration. The analysis also 

confirms that forest structure is a key determinant of transpiration. Age-related forest 

structural changes in E. regnans forests have been well studied in the literature, as have 

the impacts on forest transpiration and subsequent changes in water yield following a 

single wildfire. However, the long-term effect on overstorey transpiration of a species 

shift from E. regnans forests to A. dealbata has not previously been investigated. The 
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results from this chapter suggest that divergence in structure between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests after age 10 is a strong driver of divergence in overstorey transpiration 

when E. regnans is replaced with A. dealbata as the dominant overstorey species. 

 

5.5.1 Differences in forest structure between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests 

Forest sapwood area is the vital forest structural parameter that determines overstorey 

transpiration at the stand scale. The results from this study suggest that differences in 

overstorey sapwood area between the two forest types are strongly related to changes in 

other stand structural variables between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests with the age 

of the forest. Stand structural differences are attributed to initial differences in 

regeneration density, and in self-thinning strategies (nature of competition among 

neighbouring trees), the maximum number of individual trees that can be supported by 

the environment (carrying capacity), differences in resource utilization and changes in net 

primary productivity among the two forest types.  

 

Slightly higher stocking density in A. dealbata forests at age 10 could be attributed to 

higher initial seedlings abundance. Stand density is one key forest structural attribute that 

differed between the two forest types with the age of the forest. At all ages, A. dealbata 

maintained higher stand density than E. regnans. The severity of fire may decide the 

number of viable available seeds in the forest to start the regeneration. Regeneration 

ecology of A. dealbata forests is comparable to E. regnans forests for several reasons. 

Both E. regnans and A. dealbata are light-demanding (shade intolerant) species and 

disturbance such as fire is essential in starting the regeneration of both forests (Ashton, 

1981; Ashton & Turner 1979). After a fire in E. regnans forest, seeds are released from 

the canopy into the receptive ash bed and soon germinate. Seedling densities following 

intense fires in old-growth E. regnans stands are often so high as to be likened to “wheat 

field regeneration” (Ashton, 1976). In regenerating E. regnans forests, the initial seedling 

densities ranged from 10 (Bassett et al., 2015) to 50 seedlings m-2 (Smith et al., 2016). 

However, seedling abundance in A. dealbata forests was relatively higher at the initial 

stages, from 200 to 250 seedlings m-2 (May, 1999). Also, A. dealbata can store seeds 5-9 

cm depth in the soil and fire can successfully stimulate the germination of seeds up to that 

depth. A. dealbata seeds can maintain seed viability for multiple decades (May, 1999). 

Therefore, regeneration potential in A. dealbata appears to be higher than that of E. 
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regnans forests. This could be one reason for the higher average stocking densities 

observed in A. dealbata forests in this study. 

  

Both intra-specific competition and self-thinning strategies may also explain the initial 

differences in stocking densities between the two forest types after fire. In regrowth stands 

of both forests, competition is very high due to high seedling density. Competition is a 

fundamental ecological process. Variables such as self-pruning, self-thinning and crown 

shyness decrease the number of individuals in E. regnans forest (Ashton, 1975). At any 

stage of even-aged forests, self-thinning makes a dynamic equilibrium between stand 

growth and mortality of suppressed trees (Trouve et al., 2017). Self-thinning is 

progressive in the stand until the resource requirement of the remaining individuals 

matches space and resource availability in the stand (Jack & Long, 1996). Both E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests try to optimize the carrying capacity of their stands by reducing 

the number of individuals by following the self-thinning process. The successional 

trajectory of E. regnans forests is well studied in the published ecological literature. Self-

thinning shaped the structure of E. regnans forests from millions of seedlings ha-1 just 

after the fire to 380 stems ha-1 by age 40 and 40-80 stems ha-1 at the mature stage (Ashton 

& Attiwill, 1994). The stem density declines in E. regnans forests with age of this study 

is consistent with the findings of Ashton and Attiwill (1994). However, there is a lack of 

information in the literature about stand density and self-thinning properties of A. 

dealbata forests. Based on the similarity of ecological properties between E. regnans and 

A. dealbata at the initial stage of stand development, both forests may have similar self-

thinning strategies in the early stages of their life cycles (figure 5.26). However, initially 

higher seedling densities in A. dealbata regrowth forests may subsequently result in 

higher stocking density in A.dealbata compared with E. regnans forests throughout the 

~80-year life cycle of A. dealbata. The results of this study suggest that E. regnans forests 

always maintain lower stocking densities in the stand compared to same-aged A. dealbata 

forests. Therefore, the trend for stand density decline with age between the two forest 

types may be conceptually as illustrated in figure 5.25. Stand density variation in A. 

dealbata forests may have sudden peaks, as A. dealbata can produce at least three 

generations during one life cycle of E. regnans forests.  
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Figure 5.25: Schematic representation of stand density variation between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests with age. A. dealbata has a short-age life cycle, meaning that A. 

dealbata forests can produce three generations within one life cycle of E. regnans forests.  

 

The results of this study suggest that forest structure begins to diverge significantly 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests at around age 20-35 years. This finding is 

comparable with May (1999) who suggested the possibility of growth of A. dealbata 

matching that of E. regnans during the first 30 years in the life cycle. Similar stand 

structural properties between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests during the first 30 years 

could be associated with similar ecological processes of the two forest types until age 30, 

as both forests are competitive and fast-growing at their early stage of the life cycle. 

However, functional ecology such as self-thinning, photosynthetic capacity and net 

primary productivity, may begin to differ between the two forest types after age 30 (or 

sooner based on the results presented in this chapter).   
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Figure 5.26: The log-log relationship between stocking density and mean dbh of the 

stands for E. regnans and A. dealbata forests (log stand density_ER = -1.5906 × log dbh 

+ 5.0153, log stand density_AD = -1.755 × log dbh + 5.1781). 

 

The age-related structural divergence between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests may be 

partially related to differences in net primary productivity (NPP) between the two forest 

types and how NPP is allocated inside the forest. Net primary production is the difference 

between photosynthetic carbon production and autotropic respiration (Binkley et al., 

1997). The allocation of NPP across biomass production and reproduction reveals the 

important functioning priorities of ecosystems (Malhi et al., 2011). A. dealbata forests 

put more effort into reproduction to ensure persistence over the long-term. A. dealbata 

forests attain reproductive maturity after 4-5 years, whereas maturation age for E. regnans 

is around 15-25 years (Lindenmayer et al., 2011). A. dealbata forests maintain a large 

seed bank in the soil which is continuously refilling by the release of a large number of 

seeds annually. Acacia seeds are protected by a hard seed coat, maintaining seed viability 

for a long time. These seeds can persist for a considerable period in the soil until 

conditions are favourable for germination, often just after fire. However, E. regnans seeds 

do not remain viable in the soil for long and therefore regeneration of E. regnans  forest 

depends on seeds stored in the woody capsules in the crowns. These details confirm that 

the regeneration potential of A. dealbata forests is considerably higher than in E. regnans. 
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This suggests that A. dealbata forests allocate a higher proportion of NPP to reproduction 

rather than to increasing biomass production. In A. dealbata forests, the declining rate of 

increase of biomass after age 20 is perhaps the result of its regeneration-oriented life 

cycle. The effect of regeneration potential may be more pronounced than the effect of the 

self-thinning process on forest structure in A. dealbata forests. As noted earlier, compared 

to E. regnans, A. dealbata maintained a higher stocking density, but stem diameter and 

basal area growth reduced dramatically after age 20. 

 

In contrast, E. regnans forests allocate a higher proportion of NPP to woody biomass by 

increasing tree height and diameter. Self-thinning and canopy shyness in E. regnans 

forests help to develop well-spaced stands to attain high biomass carbon density. By age 

100, living above-ground biomass in E. regnans forests can be as high as 350 Mg C ha-1 

(Volkova et al., 2018). This indicates that E. regnans forests give functional priority to 

biomass production but in doing so, compromise their reproduction potential. The 

differences in NPP allocation inside the forest and changes in reproduction potential 

together may explain the divergence in stand structure between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests.  

 

5.5.2 Differences in structural and functional relationships between the two 

forests 

Sapwood area and leaf area represent the functional attributes determining mean 

transpiration of forests (Kostner et al., 2002). LAI of E. regnans forests reaches about 4.0 

at age 15 (Vertessy et al., 2001). The measurements of LAI for 10-year old E. regnans 

forests was 3.5 in this study. At the plot scale LAI measurements, Wallaby Creek E. 

regnans site aged 10 had slightly less LAI compared with same-aged E. regnans plots in 

Bunyip forest. However, LAI measurements in this study for E. regnans forests aged 10 

are within the range reported by Watson et al. (1999). 

  

SA to LAI ratio or Huber value is another important relationship which can be used to 

understand the hydrological functioning of different forests. This indicates the relative 

conductance area (Kostner et al., 2002). The relationship between SA/LAI with age is 

often species-specific (Medhurst & Beadle, 2002). Relative conductance area (SA/LAI) 

and transpiration potential (transpiration per unit relative conductance area) between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests reflect the effect of forest structure on transpiration. At 
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age 10, A. dealbata forests had transpiration potential 18% higher than adjacent E. 

regnans forest. However, a shift in transpiration potential was observed between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests by age 35. The relative conductance area in E. regnans 

forests was 30% higher than for A. dealbata forests at age 35, leading to an increase in 

transpiration potential in E. regnans forests by 5%. This difference continued to increase 

up to age 80, by when transpiration potential in E. regnans forests had increased by 21% 

and relative conductance area by 89% relative to A. dealbata forests. This study suggests 

that functional divergence between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests is in accord with 

the changes in SA/LAI between the two forests.  

 

Further, in both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests, SA/LAI ratios decreased with stand 

age. Previous studies for E. regnans forests (Watson et al., 1999)  and E. delegatensis 

forests (Mokany et al., 2003) have observed a similar decreasing trend of SA/LAI ratio 

with age. LAI/SA ratios (the inverse of SA/LAI) of Norway Spruce stands increased with 

age (Kostner et al., 2002), indicating that the same declining trend in SA/LAI ratios 

occurs in Norway Spruce stands as well. This suggests that the trend of relative 

conductance area of E. regnans and A. dealbata forests with age measured in this study 

largely agrees with previous studies.  

 

5.5.3 Differences in overstorey transpiration between the two forests 

Forest structure is critically important for determining post-fire evapotranspiration in E. 

regnans forests (Vertessy et al., 2001) as well as in resprouting forests (Nolan et al., 

2015). This study clearly demonstrates the link between overstorey transpiration and 

structure of  E. regnans and A. dealbata forests, especially the sapwood area. This is the 

first study to investigate the comparison of transpiration between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests and the structural control of overstorey transpiration between these two 

forest types over an age sequence.  The increasing difference in overstorey transpiration 

with age between older E. regnans and A. dealbata forests was closely related to changes 

in dbh, stand basal area, stocking density and stand sapwood area between the two forests. 

According to this study, 130% higher overstorey transpiration in E. regnans forests at age 

80 was attributed to 97% higher sapwood area in E. regnans forests relative to A. dealbata 

forests. This indicates that compositional changes in E. regnans forests lead to changes 

in forest structure resulting in divergence of overstorey transpiration between the two 
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forests. Previously Pfautsch et al. (2010) demonstrated that a midstorey of Acacias in E. 

regnans forest increased total transpiration of the forest by up to 30%. That study showed 

that mid storey Acacias contribute significantly to the total transpiration of the stand and 

indicated that total transpiration of the forest is strongly related to total sapwood area.  

 

In both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests, overstorey transpiration declines with forest 

age because overstorey sapwood declines from young to old-growth forests. This age-

related structural control of transpiration is consistent with other studies in E. regnans 

forests (Vertessy et al., 2001; Dunn & Connor, 1993), E. delegatensis forests (Buckley et 

al., 2012), pine forests (Delzon & Loustau, 2005) and mixed-species eucalypt forests 

(Gharun et al., 2013).  

 

5.5.4 Stand sapwood area of E. regnans and A. dealbata forests  

The results from this study show changes in sapwood area between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests with age. The sapwood area/age curve for A. dealbata forests implies the 

age-related structural changes are significant within the short life cycle of A. dealbata 

forests. The sapwood area curve for A. dealbata forests developed from this study 

suggests that a sharp decline of sapwood area from about age 20 to age 80 is because  A. 

dealbata is an early-successional fast-growing, short-lived species. In contrast, E. 

regnans has a moderate growth rate and long-life span. E. regnans forests gradually 

decrease the forest sapwood area throughout the rest of their lifetime after age 20. This 

indicates that the structural divergence between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests starts 

after age 20.  

 

Figure 5.27 illustrates the sapwood area curves developed for E. regnans forests by 

Haydon et al. (1996) and Vertessy et al. (2001) and the comparison of previous curves 

with sapwood area curve developed during the present study. Sapwood area data for high 

stocking density E. regnans plots in the Myrtle and Picaninny catchments, which were 

measured by Haydon et al. (1996) are also plotted in the same graph. The graph indicates 

that the Haydon et al. sapwood area curve under-estimates the sapwood area of high-

density stands. However, sapwood area curves developed from this study and Vertessy et 

al. (2001) reasonably represent the sapwood area of these high density stands. There is 

closer agreement between the present sapwood area curve and the Haydon et al. curve 
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from about age 35-40 to age 120, whereas the Vertessy et al. curve appears to under-

estimate sapwood area from age 10- 120 years. The present curve and Vertessy et al., 

(2001) sapwood area curve estimate similarly after age 150. More importantly, all three 

curves indicate that the sapwood area in E. regnans forests peaks at age 10-15 years. 

Figure 5.27 depicts that the three curves predict sapwood area differently. That is because 

of two main reasons. The first reason is the differences in sampling strategy that is applied 

to collect sapwood area at the stand-scale along the age sequence in the three studies. 

Vertessy et al. (2001) used fully stocked stands to develop their sapwood area vs age 

curve. The present study also relies on fully stocked stands to highlight species-specific 

characteristics on stand structure and transpiration. However, the plots used by Haydon 

et al. (1996) were selected using stratified random sampling. Therefore, the Haydon et al. 

(1996) study included stands that were not considered to be fully stocked and some of 

which had quite low stocking densities and low sapwood areas. The Haydon et al. (1996) 

approach gives more appropriate estimations for catchment-scale mean sapwood area for 

E. regnans forests.  

 

Figure 5.27: Comparison of sapwood area curves (for E. regnans) derived by this study 

with Haydon et al. (1996) and Vertessy et al. (2001).  

 

The second reason is the differences in the choice of curve fitting method. A less 

sophisticated curve fitting method was used by Vertessy et al. (2001) to develop sapwood 

area vs age curve which did not account for the fact that sapwood area must start at zero 

and initially increase in the first few years or so after regeneration. Consequently, the 

Vertessy et al. (2001) curve begins with very high sapwood area and continuously 

decreases with age. In contrast, sapwood area curves developed in the present study and 
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by Haydon et al. (1996) are biologically and ecologically reasonable curves with a 

realistic starting point and a peak at around age 10-15. 

 

This study reveals that differences in forest sapwood area between species with age can 

be attributed to differences in growth rates and longevity between species, and to 

differences in stand level and tree-level structural properties between forests types.  

 

5.6 Conclusion 

Stand sapwood area exerted strong control over overstorey transpiration in the two forest 

types and is the primary driver of overstorey transpiration. Given that the long-term 

average daily mean sap velocity did not vary strongly with forest age in either species, 

the divergence in overstorey transpiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests 

with age is mainly attributed to divergence in sapwood area between the two species with 

age. Further, this divergence in overstorey transpiration between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests is a function of the changes in forest sapwood area between the two 

forests and differences in species longevity. In both forests, sapwood area reduces with 

stand age after age 20, but at a faster rate in A.dealbata. In E. regnans forests, reduction 

in stand sapwood area from age 10 to age 80 was relatively lower compared to that of 

A.dealbata. This suggests that overstorey transpiration in A. dealbata declined markedly 

between age 10 and age 80, whereas overstorey transpiration in E. regnans declined much 

less between the same ages. Overall, this study indicates that changes in forest sapwood 

area of the dominant species leads to divergence in forest overstorey transpiration.  

 

Comparing stand structure between the two forests along the age sequence revealed that 

the forest structure is controlled by both species and age. Stand sapwood area in both E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests changes systematically with forest age. These changes in 

sapwood area were attributed to age-related reductions in stand density and age-related 

changes in mean stand proportional sapwood thickness. These findings confirm that 

species and age-related tree-level and stand-level forest structural properties can explain 

species and age-related differences in forest sapwood area. Thus, this chapter elucidates 

that complex interrelations between tree-level and stand-level characters explain stand 

structural control of forest sapwood area in the two forest types.   
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CHAPTER SIX: DIVERGENCE IN EVAPOTRANSPIRATION BETWEEN 

Eucalyptus regnans AND Acacia dealbata FORESTS 

 

6.1 Chapter overview 

Understanding the trend of evapotranspiration (Et) after replacement of E. regnans forests 

with A. dealbata forests is vital in assessing future water availability. Chapter 5 revealed 

that overstorey transpiration significantly diverges between these two forest types. The 

purpose of this chapter is to compare long-term Et between the two forest types. First, 

ecohydrological processes (throughfall, stem flow, forest floor evaporation and 

understorey Et) are quantified at the plot scale. Then, the species-specific overstorey 

sapwood area model that was developed from chapter 5 is combined with the species-

specific overstorey transpiration, interception and understorey Et trajectories to predict 

long-term Et trajectories in each forest type. This chapter reveals divergence in total Et 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests, which is primarily driven by changes in 

forest structure among the two forest types across the age sequence. Finally, this chapter 

attempts to provide broader insights into future streamflow response if E. regnans forests 

are replaced with A. dealbata forests. 

 

6.2 Introduction 

Over the past century, forest composition has changed notably in many parts of the world.  

Often these changes are attributable to changes in climate-induced fire regimes (Buma et 

al.,  2013; Fairman et al., 2016), human-induced forest cover changes (Moore et al., 2004; 

Swank & Douglass, 1974; Dye & Versfeld, 2007; Scott and Gush, 2017) and pest 

outbreaks (Naranjo et al., 2012). Such wide-scale changes in vegetation can alter Et 

regimes, resulting in significant implications for ecosystem water balances (Naranjo et 

al., 2012). In even-aged forests, stand-replacing disturbances have a significant impact 

on forest age class distribution. It is known that forest structure can change with 

increasing forest age and with compositional changes in forests. As discussed in chapter 

5, changes in forest structure strongly influence forest transpiration. Changes in structure 

may also affect other forest hydrological functions, including interception, evaporation 

from the forest floor and understorey Et, so that the net effect of forest structure on total 

Et may be considerable (Vertessy et al., 2001).  
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Differences in Et between forest types may be primarily driven by species-specific 

changes in transpiration (Ford et al., 2010) and interception (He et al., 2014; Crockford 

& Richardson, 2000), with a smaller contribution by soil evaporation. Forest interception 

is significantly controlled by vegetation structure together with meteorological conditions 

(Crockford & Richardson, 2000). Even under similar climatic conditions, interception 

varies among different forest types due to differences in stand density, species type, 

canopy area, vegetation morphology (Zhang et al., 2006), forest age, the shape of the 

canopy, number of sub-canopy layers, and height of the vegetation (Muzylo et al., 2009). 

Soil evaporation depends on surface soil moisture, energy availability of the system and 

some vegetation factors such as canopy openness and level of leaf litter accumulation on 

the forest floor. Soil evaporation can differ between forest types, but in E. regnans forests 

it has been shown to be less important than transpiration and interception in determining 

variation in annual Et with age (Vertessy et al., 2001; Benyon et al., 2017). This indicates 

that significant cumulative differences in eco-hydrologic processes (overstorey 

transpiration, interception, soil evaporation and understorey transpiration) between 

different forests may lead to a transition of Et regimes in the forested landscape after 

replacement of one forest type with another.  

 

Stand-scale changes in species and age composition in forests may cause forest Et to 

diverge. Several examples of a shift in the Et regime after species replacement have been 

reported in the literature. Brantley et al. (2013) observed changes in stand scale 

transpiration after the loss of Eastern Hemlock and replacement with deciduous tree 

species. This suggests that evapotranspirational changes can occur in forests as a result 

of diverging ecohydrological processes due to changes in species and age. These changes 

in eco-hydrologic processes between forests are strongly controlled by structural 

differences between forest systems (Naranjo et al., 2012; Ford et al., 2010). This indicates 

that changes in vegetation composition indirectly alter hydrological processes. For 

example, the replacement of native species by invasive species alters vegetation structure 

and the physiology, resulting in changes in surface and groundwater flows in south Africa 

(Le et al., 2015; Dzikiti et al., 2016).  
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As explained in earlier chapters, the persistence of Eucalyptus regnans forest in south 

east Australia is highly vulnerable to increasing climate change because more frequent, 

high-intensity wildfires may cause regeneration failures in these forests, allowing fast-

growing common understorey species such as Acacia dealbata to replace E. regnans as 

the dominant overstorey (Fairman et al., 2016; Keenan & Nitschke, 2016). This species 

replacement may diverge eco-hydrologic processes and change Et partitioning, leading to 

shifting Et. These eco-hydrologic processes are directly linked with ecosystem water 

balance (i.e. for a given precipitation, lower annual Et will result in a higher amount of 

streamflow). Thus, divergence in Et after species replacement may have significant 

implications for water supplies from forests. In this chapter, it is hypothesized that 

replacement of E. regnans forest with A. dealbata forest in water supply catchments will 

result in a significant decrease in annual and decadal Et, resulting in increased streamflow.  

 

This chapter has four main objectives:  

 

1. Quantify interception and soil evaporation rates between the two forest types 

across the age sequence. 

2. Combine the results from objective 1 with transpiration estimates from Chapter 5 

to compare total evapotranspiration (Et) between the two forest types across the 

age sequence.  

3. Reveal long-term evapotranspiration trajectories of the two forest types using 

species-specific ecohydrological functions developed in objective 2. 

4. Use the Et trajectories developed in objective 3 to understand the future 

divergence in streamflow after replacement of E. regnans with A dealbata. 
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6.3 Materials and methods 

6.3.1 Estimation of plot-scale total Et between the two forest types across the 

chronosequence 

Total Et is the sum of Et from both overstorey and understorey. The plot-scale estimation 

of different Et components is described in the following sections. Total Et in each water 

use plot was estimated by combing overstorey transpiration (Chapter 5, section 5.3.3), 

overstorey canopy interception (in this section under i, ii, iii and iv) and understorey Et 

measurements (in this chapter, section 6.3.2). Plot-based estimations were used to 

compare water balances between the two forest types across the age sequence for the 

October-February period (period of the year when all data were simultaneously 

available). Finally, the plot-scale seasonal water balances were scaled up to annual 

estimations and used to develop long-term annual Et trajectories for the two forest types 

(sections 6.3.7 – 6.3.9).  

 

i. Canopy interception 

As discussed below, the variation in mean interception percentage between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests with age was estimated using both throughfall and stem flow 

measurements in each species/age class (the same plots used for the sap velocity 

measurements in each species at ages 10, 35 and 75/80 years).  

 

ii. Precipitation measurements 

The precipitation received in the open at Wallaby Creek was measured using two 

collectors placed in a large open area near to the water use plots. Then, the rainfall amount 

was cross-checked with a nearby automatic weather station. Rainfall received at the 

Bunyip, and Toorongo road plots was measured using automatic weather stations and for 

Britaniana Creek using a manual rain gauge located close to the plots.  
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Figure 6.1: Data collection to quantify eco-hydrologic processes. a). throughfall 

collection using metal V-shaped gutter and storage container in a 10-year old A. dealbata 

stand. b). Measuring soil evaporation in a 10-year old A. dealbata stand. c). Measuring 

sap velocity in woody understorey using HRM sensors in 80-year-old A. dealbata forests. 

d). Measuring rainfall and other meteorological variables using a HOBO automatic 

weather station at a non-forest site at Wallaby Creek.  

 

(a) (b) 

(c) (d) 
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iii. Throughfall  

Throughfall in each plot was measured using collectors consisting of a V-shaped steel 

gutter (1.2 × 0.14 m) positioned about 20-50 cm above the forest floor, draining through 

a funnel into a storage container (Figure 6.1a). Six of these collectors per plot were 

randomly positioned to measure throughfall at the Wallaby Creek and Bunyip sites where 

no understorey vegetation was evident. At the Britannia Creek and Toorongo road sites, 

four collectors per plot were located under both overstorey and understorey and another 

four were located only under overstorey to estimate interception in both vegetation layers. 

Throughfall and stem flow measurements were taken at approximately three-week 

intervals at each site visit. Throughfall data were omitted from the analysis if the funnel 

was blocked or the gutter disturbed.  

 

iv. Stem flow 

Stem flow was also measured in both species across age classes. Stem flow is the amount 

of rainfall that reaches the ground along the stem. First, dbh was measured in all trees in 

each plot. Then four stem flow sample trees were selected per plot based on plot dbh 

distribution. Clear vinyl tubes were used to make stem flow collars that were placed 

around the stems on an angle to drain water into the stem flow collectors. After attaching 

collars to the tree stems, waterproof sealant was applied on the edges of the collar to avoid 

water leaks. The relationship between stem flow volume and dbh was established for each 

plot for each month. Then, in every month, the stem flow for all trees for which stem flow 

was not measured was predicted by using the relationship between stem flow and dbh. 

Finally, stem flow was estimated in mm by dividing the monthly total volume of stem 

flow of each plot by the respective plot area. Stem flow and throughfall data together 

were deducted from the incident precipitation to estimate interception.  

 

v. Overstorey transpiration 

Detailed procedures of overstorey sap velocity measurements were discussed in Chapter 

3 (section 3.3). Overstorey transpiration estimation for the two forest types across forest 

age was presented in Chapter 5 (section 5.4.1).  
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6.3.2 Estimation of plot-scale understorey Et of the two forest types across the 

chronosequence 

Transpiration, interception and evaporation from the forest floor were measured where 

practical in the understorey vegetation to complete total Et estimations in the water use 

plots. None of the 10-year-old water use plots contained an understorey layer. In one of 

the two 80-year-old A. dealbata water use plots, both understorey transpiration and 

interception were measured. Understorey Et components measured by Benyon et al. 

(2017) were used to complete total Et estimates in 75-year-old E. regnans. However, only 

understorey interception and forest floor evaporation could be measured in 35-year-old 

E. regnans and A. dealbata forests due to resource and time limitations. Understorey 

transpiration was not measured in this age class. 

 

Understorey interception was estimated as the difference between throughfall 

measurements collected from the throughfall collectors located directly under the 

overstorey and throughfall measurements obtained from the collectors located under both 

understorey and overstorey layers. Details of how understorey transpiration and forest 

floor evaporation were estimated are explained in sections (i) and (ii) below. 

 

i. Understorey transpiration 

During the present study, understorey transpiration was measured in one 80-year-old A. 

dealbata water use plot (TR4). Sap velocity and stem cross-sectional area under bark were 

measured in understorey species in this plot to enable direct comparison of overstorey 

and understorey transpiration. As the overstorey was in a late senescing stage, the 

measurements of understorey transpiration also provided an indication of the magnitude 

of transpiration in the post-acacia vegetation phase. Sap velocity measurements were 

obtained in the understorey between 25.10.2018 - 14.01.2019. Sap velocity was measured 

in six understorey trees using HRM sensors (Figure 6.1c). Stem diameter over bark and 

bark thickness near ground level of all understorey vegetation was measured in eight plots 

of 3 m diameter. Then, under bark stem cross-sectional area was estimated for each stem 

and the values were aggregated to give total stem cross-sectional area of understorey per 

hectare. Since it was not possible to distinguish sapwood from heartwood in the 

understorey trees, sapwood area of the understorey was assumed to be equal to the stem 

cross-sectional area under bark per hectare. Understorey transpiration was estimated as 
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the product of understorey sap velocity and understorey stem cross-sectional area per 

hectare. 

 

For 75-year old E. regnans, understorey Et measurements from Benyon et al. (2017) were 

used as this was not measured in the present study. The methods used by Benyon et al. 

(2017) were the same as described in this section for understorey interception, 

transpiration and forest floor evaporation.  

 

ii. Forest floor evaporation rate 

Evaporation from the forest floor, including transpiration from small understorey plants 

(< 0.7 m tall) was measured in each species/age class using an evaporation chamber 

(Mitchell et al., 2012). The evaporation chamber is a closed transparent chamber fitted 

with a fan at the top to mix air within the chamber, with temperature and humidity sensors 

inside the chamber (figure 6.1b). A rubber ring was attached to the bottom to form a seal 

when the chamber is placed on uneven ground. Whenever taking new measurements, the 

chamber was well ventilated by operating the fan and exposing the bottom part to the 

external environment for about 1 minute. Soil evaporation in each plot was measured in 

three consecutive runs and each run consisted of six random sampling points inside the 

plot. The chamber was placed on the forest floor and the fan was started at the low speed 

to ensure the air in the chamber was mixed well while collecting measurements. In this 

way, the changes in humidity and temperature within the chamber can be measured 

accurately. Variations in temperature and humidity inside the chamber were recorded by 

the sensors every second for 1 minute. Data were saved in a small tablet connected to the 

sensors.  

 

The mass of water vapour inside the chamber at one-second intervals was estimated from 

temperature, humidity and the known chamber volume. This was plotted as a function of 

time. A linear regression model was fitted between the water vapour mass and time. The 

slope of the regression line represents the soil evaporation rate in gs-1 (Ward & Micin, 

2006) which was converted into mm/s by dividing by the cross-sectional area under the 

dome (Ward & Micin, 2006). Finally, mean soil evaporation rates were estimated across 

species and age classes.  
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6.3.3 Differences in Et partitioning between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests 

Total Et was calculated for E. regnans and A. dealbata stands aged 10, 35 and 75/80 for 

the October to February period. Chapter 5 showed that overstorey transpiration of E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests is primarily controlled by sapwood area. Findings from 

the literature indicate that canopy interception of forests also varies with forest structure.  

Hence, the partitioning of Et may also vary with forest structure. Here, it is hypothesized 

that differences in Et partitioning between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests would be 

mainly as a result of the difference in forest structure (table 6.2, test 1). Two hypotheses 

were considered; a null hypothesis (H0), that Et partitioning between the two forest types 

does not reflect differences in forest structure between the two vegetation phases was 

evaluated against an alternative hypothesis: H1a: that Et partitioning between the two 

forest types reflects differences in forest structure. These hypotheses were tested by 

partitioning Et into four major subcomponents: total interception, overstorey 

transpiration, understorey transpiration and forest floor evaporation. This partitioning was 

compared between the two forest types across their life span. Also, the contribution of the 

understorey to total Et near the end of the acacia vegetation phase was estimated to 

indicate the likely magnitude and direction of Et in the post-acacia vegetation phase. 

Table 6.2 summarises the tested hypotheses used to answer specific research questions 

within this chapter.  

 

6.3.4 Species and age effect on total Et and Et components 

Differences in monthly transpiration and monthly Et between the two forest types across 

the age classes were tested with a two-factor repeated measure analysis of variance 

(ANOVA). Multiple comparisons across species and age were undertaken with Tukey’s 

HSD post hoc test. Accordingly, the divergence in transpiration and Et between the two 

forest types across the age sequence was statistically evaluated. 
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i. Species and age influence on canopy interception 

Differences in canopy interception may contribute to the Et difference between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests. The hypothesis that canopy interception was controlled 

by rainfall was tested, and then it was further hypothesised that differences in canopy 

interception between the two forest types were mainly driven by structural differences 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata along the age sequence (table 6.2, test 2). These 

hypotheses were tested by evaluating the relationship between throughfall and rainfall. 

Then, monthly interception percentages were compared between the two forest types 

across the age sequence to understand species and age effects on interception. The 

statistical significance of differences in monthly interception between the plots was tested 

with a two-factor repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA). Multiple 

comparisons across species and age classes were undertaken with Tukey’s HSD post hoc 

analysis. Further, multiple regression analysis of relationships between canopy 

interception, LAI and age was used to find the influence of age on interception 

percentage. 

 

ii. Determining variation in soil evaporation between the two species with age 

Soil evaporation in even-aged forests may vary between sites, species and age classes 

(table 6.2, test 3). To address this hypothesis, the effects of forest age and species type on 

soil evaporation was tested using two-way ANOVA. Multiple pairwise comparisons 

between species and age groups were undertaken with Tukey’s post hoc analysis. For 

understanding the species and age effect on soil evaporation, the null hypothesis and 

alternative hypothesis were; H0: Soil evaporation does not vary with species and age of 

the forest, H1a: Soil evaporation significantly varies across species and age of the forest. 

 

6.3.5 Determining long-term variation in canopy interception with forest age 

An interception vs age curve for each species was derived using a basic model structure 

developed by Watson et al. 1999. Originally, this mathematical function was derived to 

predict LAI changes with age in E. regnans forests by Watson (1998) (Watson et al., 

1999). A similar function was used by Nolan (2013) to predict LAI recovery following a 

fire in mixed eucalypt forests. Forest LAI is inherently linked with canopy interception 

rates (Fleischbein et al., 2005; Dietz & Ho, 2006). Forests with high LAI have high 
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interception losses as a result of increasing canopy storage capacity in comparison to 

forests with low LAI (Yang et al., 2019). Previous studies reported a statistically 

significant relationship between LAI and canopy storage capacity (Jong & Jetten, 2007), 

implying the interception rate is controlled by LAI. Van Dijk & Bruijnzeel (2001) also 

suggested that LAI has a strong influence on interception and they used that as a 

parameter in their interception model as well. Forest LAI varies with age as indicated by 

previous studies in the literature (Watson & Vertessy, 1999; Watson, 1998). For example, 

in E. regnans forests, the highest LAI is in regrowth forests, peaking at age 15 and then 

declining throughout the rest of their lifetime (Watson & Vertessy, 1996). Ghimire et al. 

(2017) stated that interception losses are shown to be related to forest age, which implies 

age-related changes in LAI control interception loss in forests over their lifetime. Given 

that interception is determined by LAI, in forests where LAI varies with age, interception 

should also be a function of age. Therefore, the curve shape for canopy interception 

variation over time should closely follow the curve shape of LAI as a function of forest 

age. This suggests that a similar function can be used to determine the changes in canopy 

interception with forest age. An interception versus age curve was fitted for each species 

based on measured interception data for the two forest types.  Long-term interception 

rates for E. regnans forests published in the literature (Haydon et al. 1996) were compared 

with the interception trajectory of E. regnans forest derived in the present study.  

 

6.3.6 Determining long-term Et trajectories for the two forest types 

In catchment planning and management, long-term Et curves can be used as a tool to 

understand the future direction of annual forest Et and streamflow throughout their 

lifetime. Long-term overstorey transpiration and total Et trajectories were developed to 

compare long-term Et between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests.  

 

To examine the hypothesis that replacement of E. regnans forests with A. dealbata forests 

would result in a significant decrease in annual and decadal Et (table 6.2, test 4), species-

specific Et models were used to understand the Et trajectory in E. regnans and A. dealbata 

forests across their life cycles.  
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As noted in Chapter 3 (Section 3.3.1), at age 80 in some acacia stands, the acacia 

overstorey was still alive, but in other stands, most or all of the acacias were dead. To 

enable confirmation of the differences in Et between the two species at age 75/80, only 

A. dealbata stands with live overstorey were selected for measurement. However, these 

live stands were not representative of the majority of stands with close to100% mortality 

at age 80. Thus, the plot-scale measurements gave a biased estimate of overstorey Et for 

80-year-old A. dealbata stands as they did not account for likely much lower overstorey 

Et of 80-year-old stands in which the acacia overstorey had recently died. To account for 

this, two total Et trajectories were developed for the acacias: one for stands in which the 

acacia overstorey is still alive at age 80 and another assuming a gradual decline in 

sapwood area after age 35 to near zero at age 80. The most appropriate shape for these 

trajectories is discussed further in sections 6.4.6 and 6.5.6. 

 

6.3.7 Determining long-term overstorey transpiration trajectories of the two 

forest types  

Annual transpiration rate per unit sapwood area was estimated for E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests separately. Mean annual sap velocity for the two age classes in which 

this was measured for a full year (10-year and 75/80-year-old) was 9 cm hr-1 for E. 

regnans and 8 cm hr-1 for A. dealbata. The equivalent terms of annual sap flux 

(transpiration) per m2 of sapwood area for the E. regnans and A. dealbata forests are 788.4 

and 693.8 m3 m-2 yr-1, respectively. These values convert to annual transpiration rates per 

unit sapwood area of 78.8 mm year-1 m-2 ha-1 for E. regnans forest and 69.4 mm year-1 m-

2 ha-1 for A. dealbata forests. These values were multiplied by the age-specific sapwood 

areas (Chapter 5, figure 5.20) for each species to derive annual transpiration throughout 

the life span of the two forests.  

 

To account for the two alternative acacia stand types (overstorey alive and overstorey 

dead) described in section 6.3.6, the overstorey transpiration trajectory for A. dealbata 

forests was established with upper and lower boundaries in-between age 35 and 80. A 

lower overstorey transpiration trajectory was developed by assuming a gradual decline in 

the sapwood area of Acacia overstorey to near zero at age 80. An upper trajectory was 

determined by considering only A. dealbata forests in which the overstorey was still alive. 

For E. regnans forests, the most generalised overstorey transpiration trajectory was 

developed by considering the most representative sapwood area vs age curve for the entire 
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life span, derived from measurements of stand sapwood area collected in the present study 

and by Benyon et al. (2017) for stands aged up to 75 years and from Vertessy et al. (1998) 

for stands aged 120 and 240 years.  

 

6.3.8 Estimation of annual understorey Et in the two forest types 

Trajectories in understorey annual Et were derived using a combination of data collected 

in the present study and published in previous studies (Table 6.1).  

 

(i) Understorey transpiration 

As noted previously, in the 10-year-old stands, there was no understorey and therefore no 

understorey transpiration. In the 35-year-old forests, understorey transpiration was not 

measured due to resource and time limitations. The limited measurements of understorey 

transpiration in the 75/80-year old-stands had a high degree of uncertainty associated with 

them. As noted previously, understorey transpiration was measured in one 80-year-old 

acacia plot for a short period,  but sapwood area of the understorey was assumed to be 

equal to the stem cross-sectional area under bark per hectare (as discussed in section 6.3.2, 

(i)) and therefore transpiration was not able to be determined accurately and was probably 

over-estimated. For the 75-year-old stand in which understorey transpiration was 

measured by Benyon et al. (2017) the understorey was only four years old at the time of 

measurements, having regenerated following low-intensity fire four years earlier, and so 

was not representative of 75-year-old understorey. The most consistent and reliable 

approach to estimating understorey transpiration in 35 and 75-year-old E. regnans was to 

multiply an understorey transpiration rate per unit of leaf area published in the notes to 

table 6 of Vertessy et al. (1998) by understorey LAI estimated in the present study. The 

same method was used for 35 and 80-year-old A. dealbata. For 120 and 240-year-old E. 

regnans, understorey transpiration from table 6 of Vertessy et al. (1998) was used.  
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(ii) Understorey interception and forest floor Et 

In the present study, understorey interception and forest floor Et was measured for all age 

classes in A. dealbata and for 10 and 35-year-old E. regnans. Understorey interception 

was estimated as the product of mean annual rainfall (assumed as 1800 mm) and the 

understorey interception rate measured during the present study. Forest floor evaporation 

measurements in all species/age classes (Section 6.3.2 (ii)) were used to establish a 

curvilinear regression relationship between day-time mean forest floor evaporation and 

VPD. In each water use plot, for the rest of the period in which soil evaporation was not 

measured, soil evaporation was predicted using measurements of VPD in the above 

relationship. Finally, predicted daily mean forest floor evaporation rates were used to 

estimate the annual sum of forest floor evaporation in each species/age class. For older E. 

regnans, forest floor evaporation was taken from table 6 of Vertessy et al. (1998) and 

understorey interception was estimated as the product of sapwood area from table 6 of 

Vertessy et al. (1998) and the interception rate estimated from sapwood area used in the 

interception equations from figure 6 of Benyon et al. (2017).   

 

For each forest type and age class, annual total understorey Et was calculated by summing 

the various estimates of understorey transpiration, interception and forest floor 

evaporation (table 6.1). A curvilinear regression relationship was fitted between age and 

understorey Et to estimate long-term annual understorey Et throughout the 80-year life 

span of A. dealbata. Annual understorey Et data for older E. regnans forests (Vertessy et 

al., 1998; Vertessy et al., 2001) suggest that understorey Et gradually increases during 

the first 120 years and then flattens thereafter. Therefore, for E. regnans, an upward trend 

in understorey Et was applied for the first 120 years and then a constant rate of Et was 

applied for the understorey after that (table 6.1). 
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Table 6.1: Understorey Et components and sources used for estimating the annual 

understorey Et trend of the two forest types, assuming annual rainfall of 1800 mm.  

Species/age 

class 

US transpiration 

(mm year-1)  

US interception 

(mm year-1) 

Soil evaporation 

 (mm year-1) 

Total US 

Et 

(mm) 

A. dealbata  

10 0 0 95b 95 

35 25ab 57.6b 94.5b 177.1 

80 145ab 252b 100.7b 497.7 

E. regnans  

10 0 0 91b 91 

35 50.4ab 90b 94.9b 235.3 

75 232.8ab 126b 117b 475.8 

120 290a 139.7ac 110a 539.7 

240 300a 145.46ac 100a 545.5 

a Directly from Vertessy et al. (1998) Table 6; ab LAI from the present study multiplied 

by T/LAI from Vertessy et al. (1998) Table 6 notes; b interception (section 6.3.8 (ii)) and 

soil evaporation (section 6.3.8 (ii)); ac using sapwood area from Vertessy et al. (1998) 

Table 6 in the relationships between sapwood area and total and overstorey interception 

from Figure 6 in Benyon et al. (2017). 

 

6.3.9 Determining long-term total Et trajectories of the two forest types  

Long-term overstorey Et curves for the two forest types were developed using a method 

similar to that described by Haydon et al. (1996). Long-term annual trajectories of 

overstorey transpiration, interception and understorey Et were combined to estimate long-

term total Et for the two forest types. For E. regnans, a generalised Et trajectory was 

developed for the entire life cycle up to age 240 years. For A. dealbata, two total Et 

trajectories were derived based on the status of the overstorey contribution to system Et 

as discussed in section 6.3.6: one for stands in which the acacia overstorey is still alive at 

age 80 and another assuming a gradual decline in sapwood area to near zero at age 80. 
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6.3.10 Catchment-scale approximation 

The main aim of finding the species effect on long-term Et and streamflow was achieved 

by comparing Et and streamflow trajectories for the two forests throughout their life 

cycles. Total Et trajectories of E. regnans and A. dealbata, extrapolated from plot-scale 

measurements were approximated to the catchment-scale by comparing plot-scale 

sapwood area for E. regnans estimated in the present study with catchment-scale sapwood 

area for E. regnans estimated by Haydon et al. (1996). An adjustment of the plot-scale 

sapwood area estimates was required because plot selection for the present study was 

biased by only including stands that were considered to be fully stocked (no obvious gaps 

in the canopy). This sampling strategy provided the most reliable direct comparison of Et 

of the two species but did not enable direct scaling-up of the results to catchment-scale. 

In contrast, the sapwood area vs age relationship derived by Haydon et al. (1996) was 

based on randomly selected plots across entire small catchments, which included a mix 

of both fully stocked and lower density stands that more accurately represent the range of 

variation in stand density present at the catchment scale. The sampling strategy used in 

the present study is likely to have resulted in a relatively higher estimate of stand sapwood 

area in comparison to the Haydon et al. (1996) catchment-scale sapwood area model. The 

Haydon et al. (1996) approach gives more appropriate estimations for catchment-scale 

mean sapwood area for E. regnans forests since it accounts for low density stands as well 

as fully stocked stands.  

 

The sapwood area model developed by Haydon et al. (1996) was used to estimate 

catchment-scale Et and runoff for E. regnans forests. A catchment-scale adjustment for 

the A. dealbata forests was made by proportionately adjusting the Acacia sapwood area 

curve using the ratio between the sapwood area of Haydon et al. (1996) and sapwood area 

estimated for E. regnans forests during the present study throughout the chronosequence.  

 

 Adjusted Sapwood area (𝐴. 𝑑𝑒𝑎𝑙𝑏𝑎𝑡𝑎) =  
𝑆𝐴 𝐸𝑅 1

𝑆𝐴 𝐸𝑅2
× 𝑆𝐴 𝐴𝐷2 

 

Where; Adjusted sapwood area (A.dealbata) = Sapwood area of A. dealbata adjusted to 

catchment scale, SA ER1 = Sapwood area predicted by Haydon et al. (1996) for E. 

regnans, SA ER2 = Sapwood area predicted in the present study for E. regnans, SA AD2 

= Sapwood area predicted in the present study for A.dealbata. 

Equation 6.1 
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Table 6.2: Summary of hypotheses tested on the variation of the ecohydrological 

process between the two forests, their drivers and list of related figures and tables.  

Test  Test hypothesis Figure/ 

Table 

Null  

hypothesis 

Alternative  

hypothesis 

 

1. Effect of forest 

structure on Et 

partitioning between 

E.regnans and 

A.dealbata forests. 

H0: Et partitioning 

between the two 

forests does not 

reflect differences 

in forest structure 

between the two 

vegetation phases. 

H1a: Et partitioning 

between the two forests 

reflects differences in 

forest structure between 

the two vegetation phases. 

Figure 

6.3, 

Table 

6.3 

 

2. Evaluate the effect of 

rainfall on canopy 

interception and test the 

species and age effect 

on canopy interception.  

H0: Canopy 

interception is not 

controlled by 

climate and there is 

no difference in 

canopy interception 

between the two 

forests across the 

age sequence.  

H1a: Canopy interception 

is controlled by climate 

and the differences in 

canopy interception 

between the two forests 

were mainly driven by 

forest structural difference 

between E.regnans and 

A.dealbata forests along 

the age sequence. 

 

Figure 

6.4, 

Table 

6.7, 

Table 

6.8 

3. Soil evaporation in 

even-aged forests may 

vary between sites, 

species and age classes.  

 

H0: Soil 

evaporation does 

not vary with 

species and age of 

the forest 

H1a: Soil evaporation 

varies significantly with 

species and forest age. 

 

Figure 

6.5 

4. Replacement of 

E.regnans forests with 

A.dealbata forests 

would result in a 

significant decrease in 

annual and decadal 

evapotranspiration and 

inferred an increase in 

catchment yield. 

H0: the replacement 

of E.regnans 

forests with 

A.dealbata forests 

does not 

significantly alter 

forest 

evapotranspiration. 

 

H1a: the replacement of 

E.regnans forests with 

A.dealbata forests 

significantly alters forest 

evapotranspiration. 

 

Figure 

6.6,  

Figure 

6.7 

Figure 

6.8  
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6.4 Results 

6.4.1 Divergence in evapotranspiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata 

forests 

Variation in overstorey Et (the sum of overstorey interception and transpiration) with 

species and age in the water use plots for the Oct-Feb period (Figure 6.2a) followed a 

trend similar to overstorey transpiration (Figure 5.3, Chapter 5). The divergence in 

overstorey Et started between age 10 and 35 and continued to increase up to age 80. Rate 

of decline in overstorey Et in A. dealbata was proportionately greater than that of E. 

regnans between age 10 and 80. In A. dealbata, overstorey Et in the 80-year-old forest 

was 62% less than in the 10-year old forest, while overstorey Et in the 75-year old E. 

regnans was only 30% less than in the 10-year old E. regnans forests.  

 

 

 

Figure 6.2: Overstorey Et (overstorey transpiration + overstorey interception) and total 

Et in the two forest systems at ages 10, 35 and 75/80 years for the October to February 

period a) overstorey only and b) both overstorey and understorey. 
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The field measured overstorey Et, from October to February, showed that, at age 10, over 

storey Et was 8% higher in A. dealbata (P < 0.05, table 6.4). Overstorey transpiration, 

interception and soil evaporation contributed respectively 61%, 36% and 3%, to this 

difference.  However, from age 35 onwards, overstorey Et rates were significantly higher 

in E. regnans (P < 0.001, table 6.4) compared to A.dealbata. On average at age 35 and 

80, overstorey transpiration, interception and soil evaporation contributed 87%, 10% and 

3%, respectively to the differences in overstorey Et between the two forests. These results 

indicate that differences in overstorey transpiration contributed most to the differences in 

overstorey Et between the two forests, followed by differences in canopy interception.  

 

Total Et (the sum of overstorey and understorey Et) did not reduce systematically with 

forest age (figure 6.2b) because the understorey contribution to total Et increased between 

ages 35 and 80, especially in A. dealbata. At age 10, there was no understorey in either 

forest type. In A. dealbata, total Et was higher in the 80-year-old forest than in 35-year-

old forest (figure 6.2b) because of a higher contribution of both understorey transpiration 

(table 6.3) and understorey interception to total Et. This increase of total Et in 80-year-

old A. dealbata forests was partly explained by relatively higher overstorey sapwood area 

in the water use plots at age 80 in comparison to average sapwood area for the last stage 

of their life cycle.  

 

However, the total Et in 80-year-old A. dealbata forests was still lower than that of 

similar-aged E. regnans forest (figure 6.2b). Accordingly, in A. dealbata forests, daily 

total Et over late spring and summer (October – February) was 3.3 mmday-1 compared to 

3.7 mmday-1 for the same period of the year in similar-aged E. regnans. Further, results 

suggest that by age 80, understorey contribution to total Et was about 40% in A. dealbata 

but only about 24% in E. regnans, indicating that the understorey contribution to the 

system water balance was significantly higher in A. dealbata forests in their senescing 

stage. 

 

In both forest types, overstorey transpiration was the largest component of total Et, but 

its proportional contribution reduced with forest age (figure 6.3, table 6.3). In A. dealbata 

forests, the contribution of overstorey transpiration reduced rapidly from 76% at age 10 

to 31% at age 80 whereas, in E. regnans forests, it declined from 77% to 59%. 

Interception was the second largest component flux of total Et. At ages 10 and 35, the 
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contribution of total interception to total Et was only slightly higher in A. dealbata than 

in E. regnans, but at age 80 it was substantially higher (figure 6.3). Total interception 

accounted for 28% of Et in 80-year old A. dealbata forests but only 16% of Et in similar-

aged E. regnans forests (table 6.3). Soil evaporation was the smallest contributor to total 

Et, except in 75-year old E. regnans where it contributed 20% of total Et (table 6.3). 

Further, in 80-year-old A. dealbata forest, understorey transpiration was only slightly less 

than overstorey transpiration (table 6.3).  

 

Figure 6.3 and table 6.3 suggest that Et partitioning differs with species and age. Et 

partitioning (figure 6.3) reflects that overstorey contribution gradually declined with 

increasing forest age, whereas understorey contribution increased. In A. dealbata at age 

80, the understorey transpiration contribution (29.8%) to system evapotranspiration was 

similar to that of overstorey transpiration (31.2%), but in 75-year-old E. regnans, the 

understorey transpiration contribution to total Et was comparatively low (4.5%). This 

result indicates that in the late senescing stage of A. dealbata forest, understorey and 

overstorey Et are similar (figure 6.3). Observations of large areas of dead A. dealbata 

overstorey in other stands regenerated in 1939 suggests that at around 80 years of age 

there is a sudden death of the Acacia overstorey in their late senescing stage. The 

immediate effect of this would be the loss of all overstorey transpiration and most of the 

overstorey interception. The effect of this on understorey Et is uncertain. Whether Et from 

understorey eventually increases to partly or fully offset the reduction in overstorey Et, 

and how long this will take, is unknown. Accordingly, the holistic view of this Et study 

suggests that if A. dealbata replaces E. regnans, the Et regime will initially shift to one 

dominated by Acacia but by the end of the ~80 year Acacia life cycle, the Et regime is 

beginning to transition into another new state dominated by shrubby understorey species.  
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Figure 6.3: Et partitioning in E. regnans and A. dealbata forests with age (Inter:- 

Overstorey and understorey interception, S.Evp- Soil evaporation, T(OS) – Overstorey 

transpiration, T(US) – Understorey transpiration) 

 

Table 6.3: ET partitioning in E. regnans and A. dealbata forests (nc: not certain). 

 

Species E. regnans (%) A. dealbata (%) 

Age 10 35 75 10 35 80 

Overstorey T 77.7 62.2 59.4 76.4 51.3 31.2 

I(total) 14.3 27.7 16.1 16.0 33.9 28.0 

Soil Evaporation 8.0 10.1 19.9 7.6 14.8 11.0 

Understorey T 0 nc 4.5 0 nc 29.8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(a) (b) 
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Table 6.4: Summary of two-factor repeated measures of ANOVA for mean monthly 

transpiration and mean monthly Et for E. regnans and A. dealbata forests across the age 

sequence that was measured over the October to February period. 

Factor Transpiration  Factor Evapotranspiration 

 F-value P-value   F-value P-value  

Species 30.319 4.21e-07*** Species 6.14 0.015*  

        

Age 101.755 2.2e-16*** Age 27.09 9.06e-10*** 

        

Multiple comparisons Multiple comparisons 

Species wise Species wise 

ER-Acacia 3.67e-08*** ER-Acacia 0.0132*  

Age wise    Age-wise    

Age 35-10  <2e-16***  Age 35-10  2.77e-09*** 

2.67e-08*** 

0.0206* 

Age 80-10  <2e-16***  Age 80-10  

Age 80-35  1  Age 80-35  

        

Species and Age wise Species and Age wise 

 Age 10 Age 35 Age 

80 

 Age 10 Age 35 Age 

80 

P value ER-

Acacia 

ER-Acacia ER-

Acacia 

P value ER-

Acacia 

ER-

Acacia 

ER-

Acacia 

 0.242 2.60e-

05*** 

2.25e-

13*** 

 0.0345* 4.49e-

06*** 

1.25e-

06*** 

(P values for Post hoc tests are reported for multiple comparisons. Significant levels: 0.05*, 0.01**, 

0.001***). 

 

An annual water balance for the two forest types was estimated considering all measured 

hydrological parameters for the whole year and assuming annual rainfall of 1800 mm 

(sections 6.3.5, 6.3.7 and 6.3.8). Annual water balance for A. dealbata (table 6.5) showed 

that total Et in A. dealbata forests declined between ages 10 and 35, but from age 35 to 

80, it increased due to higher understorey Et. In A. dealbata, overstorey annual 

transpiration reduced by 766 mm from age 10 to 80. Similarly, overstorey interception 

decreased from 612 mm at age 10 to 414 mm by age 80. However, this reduction in 

overstorey interception was balanced by an increase in understorey interception from 0 

to 252 mm between the same ages. Forest floor evaporation did not vary significantly 

across the age sequence (table 6.5). The sum of understorey interception and soil 

evaporation increased by 258 mm from age 10 to 80, which was substantially lower 

compared to the 766 mm reduction in overstorey transpiration between the same ages 

(table 6.5). 
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Table 6.5: Plot-based estimates of annual water balance for A. dealbata forests across the 

age sequence. Overstorey transpiration (TOS), understorey transpiration (TUS), 

intercepted rainfall in mm by overstorey (I_OS), intercepted rainfall in mm by 

understorey (I_US), soil evaporation and total evapotranspiration in A. dealbata forest.  

Component A. dealbata forest age class 

 10 35 80 

Transpiration (TOS) 

mm 

1030  320 264 

Transpiration (TUS) 

estimated mm 

No understorey 25ab 145ab 

I_OS (mm) 612 542 414 

I_US (mm) No understorey 57 252 

Soil evaporation mm 95 95 101 

ET (OS) mm 1642 862 678 

ET (US) mm 95 177 498 

ET (OS+US) mm 1737 1039 1176 

ab estimated using data from Vertessy et al. (1998) and the present study (section 6.3.8 

(ii)) 

 

For 80-year-old A. dealbata, understorey transpiration estimated as described in section 

6.3.8 (i) was used instead of measured understorey transpiration as the estimates needed 

to be consistent between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests and because, as noted in 

section 6.3.8 (i), understorey sapwood area and therefore transpiration, was probably 

over-estimated in the 80-year-old A. dealbata plot because it was not possible to 

distinguish heartwood from sapwood. Further, the T/LAI data from table 6 of Vertessy et 

al. (1998) suggests that understorey T/LAI is lower than T/LAI measured in plot TR4 

during the present study (T/LAI: Transpiration per LAI in the understorey).   

 

Annual water balance for E. regnans (table 6.6) shows Et dynamics over the age sequence 

are different in E. regnans. The reduction in overstorey transpiration between age 10 and 

age 75 was only 365 mm: just over half what it was in A. dealbata. Total interception 

varied more with age, increasing from 504 mm at age 10 to 612 mm at age 35, before 
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declining to 306 mm by age 75. Forest floor evaporation at age 75 was 117 mm compared 

to 91-95 mm in the other two age classes. The sum of understorey interception and forest 

floor evaporation increased from 91 mm at age 10 to 243 mm at age 75. Overall, the 

increase in understorey Et with age is much less in E. regnans than that of A.dealbata, 

increasing only by 152 mm between age 10 and age 75 (table 6.6) compared with the 258 

mm increase in A. dealbata between age 10 and age 80. 

 

Table 6.6:  Plot-based estimations of annual water balance for E. regnans forests 

across the age sequence. Overstorey transpiration (TOS), understorey transpiration 

(TUS), intercepted rainfall in mm by overstorey (I_OS), intercepted rainfall in mm by 

understorey (I_US), soil evaporation and total evapotranspiration in E. regnans forest. 

Evapotranspiration of 75-year old E. regnans forests was estimated using data from 

Benyon et al. (2017). 

 

Component E. regnans forest age class 

 10 35 75 

Transpiration (TOS) 1029 617 664 

Transpiration (TUS) 

estimated mm 

No understorey 50ab 233ab 

I_(OS) mm 504 612 306 

I_(US) mm No understorey 90 126 

Soil evaporation mm 91 95 117 

ET (OS) mm 1533 1229 970 

ET (US) mm 91 235 476 

ET (OS+US) mm 1624 1464 1446 

ab estimated using data from Vertessy et al. (1998) and the present study (section 6.3.8 

(ii)). 
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6.4.2 Control of canopy interception by climate, species and age  

Hypothesis (2), that canopy interception is controlled by climate and that differences in 

canopy interception between the two forest types are mainly driven by forest structural 

difference between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests along the age sequence, was 

supported. Linear regression analysis demonstrated that in all species by age 

combinations, the sum of throughfall and stem flow was significantly (P < 0.001) 

positively correlated with precipitation (table 6.7). This suggests that the fraction of 

rainfall converted into throughfall is also a function of interception rate. Therefore, 

rainfall controls the interception rate of the two forest types.  Further, multiple linear 

regression analysis, using age as a categorical predictor and LAI as a continuous 

predictor, suggests that age is a significant predictor of interception rates in E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests (P-adj < 0.05; R2: 0.88 for E. regnans and R2: 0.56 for 

A.dealbata). 

Table 6.7: Regression slopes of the fitted lines for the sum of throughfall and stem flow 

in relation to incident precipitation in each plot. 

Age Species Site Equation R2-adj 

10 A.dealbata WCA  0.780 × RF  0.96 

10 E.regnans WCE  0.967 × RF  0.98 

10 A.dealbata BRAR  0.462 × RF 0.85 

10 E.regnans BRER  0.454 × RF  0.83 

35 A.dealbata BCA  0.701 × RF  0.99 

35 E.regnans BCE  0.667 × RF  0.98 

80 A.dealbata TR3  0.717 × RF  0.98 

80 A.dealbata TR4  0.585 × RF  0.98 

 

The interception percentages were significantly different among the two forest types and 

age classes (Table 6.8). Given that forest structure varied with species and age (chapter 

five), this suggests that species and age-related forest structural parameters drive canopy 

interception in the two forest types.  

 

Table 6.8: Summary of two-factor repeated measures of ANOVA for monthly 

interception rates of E. regnans and A. dealbata forests across the age sequence.  

Factor F-value P-value 

Species 6.818 0.012* 

Age 16.182 4.174e-06*** 

(Significant levels: 0.05*, 0.001***) 
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6.4.3 Interception trajectories 

The possible trends in long-term interception for the two forest types, discussed in section 

6.3.5, are shown in figure 6.4. Dot points represent average interception rate of each age 

class for the two forests, estimated using throughfall and stemflow measurements in the 

water use plots.  

  

Figure 6.4: Relationships between mean interception percentage and forest age showing  

plot-based estimates and fitted curves. Blue solid line is for overstorey interception of A. 

dealbata forests. Solid red line and red dashed line represent total interception trajectories 

for E. regnans forests fitted during the present study and a study be Haydon et al. (1996) 

for E. regnans forests.  

 

 

The Haydon et al. (1996) interception model was not represented well for current 

interception measurements of age 10-and 35-forests. Thus, a new age-related interception 

trend for E. regnans was determined by using a combination of interception 

measurements collected during the present study for age 10 and 35 forests, Benyon et al. 

(2017) data for 75-year-old forests and interception rates mentioned in Haydon et al. 

(1996) study beyond age 75. The interception model developed by Haydon et al. (1996) 

has wider error bands due to large spatial variation in interception between sites. In 

comparison to the Haydon et al. (1996) model, the derived interception curve in this 

chapter for E. regnans has overestimated interception up to age 65 and then under-

estimated until age 240. However, these predicted interception values are within the 95% 

confident interval of the Haydon et al. (1996) model.  
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6.4.4 Evaporation from the forest floor 

According to the two-way ANOVA, forest floor evaporation rates were similar among 

sites (P > 0.05). The average evaporation rate was 0.812 mmday-1 in A. dealbata and 

0.831 mmday-1 in E. regnans. Differences in soil evaporation rates among sites were 

attributed to differences in VPD and soil moisture. Soil evaporation was measured in 35-

year-old forests under relatively hot and dry weather conditions (figure 6.5). This was 

probably the reason for relatively high soil evaporation rates at age 35 in both species.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6.5: a) Comparison of soil evaporation rates (mm day-1) between E. regnans and 

A. dealbata forests at ages 10 and 35. b) Mean daily vapour pressure deficit during 

measurement dates. c) Soil moisture estimations (as a fraction) for the dates of 

measurements from the Australian landscape water balance model. 
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6.4.5 Long-term overstorey transpiration trajectories of the two forest types  

Long-term, overstorey annual transpiration trajectories were developed for the two forest 

types as described in section 6.3.7. The upper line for A. dealbata in figure 6.6 indicates 

the trajectory when the A. dealbata overstorey is still alive at age 80, while the lower 

curve is the trajectory assumed to occur if sapwood area declines gradually to near-zero 

at age 80 due to death of the A. dealbata overstorey.  Across all A. dealbata stands, the 

mean trajectory is likely to be somewhere in the shaded area between the two lines.  

 

 

Figure 6.6: The hypothesised overstorey transpiration trajectories for A. dealbata and 

E. regnans forests. For A. dealbata the upper line indicates the trajectory for stands in 

which the A. dealbata overstorey is still alive at age 80. The lower line assumes a gradual 

decline in overstorey sapwood area to near zero at age 80. 

 

In all trajectories, the peak overstorey transpiration of the two forest types occurs around 

age 10. The models predict a sharp decline of overstorey transpiration in A. dealbata 

forests from about 2.8 mmday-1 at age 10 to 0.2 mmday-1 by age 80 if most of the 

overstorey trees are dead or to 0.7 mmday-1 for stands where the overstorey is still alive. 

For both trajectories, the overstorey contribution of A. dealbata forests to the total system 

Et declines sharply with forest age. Overstorey transpiration in E. regnans forests declines 

more gradually from 2.8 mmday-1 at age 10 to 1.5 mmday-1 at age 75. From 10 years of 

age, the differences in overstorey transpiration between the two forests gradually 

increase, so that by age 35, overstorey transpiration varies widely between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests. This difference continues at least up until age 80.  
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6.4.6 Long-term total evapotranspiration trajectories of the two forest types 

As explained in sections 6.3.6 and 6.3.9, two total Et trajectories were derived for A. 

dealbata forests: one for stands in which the acacia overstorey is still alive at age 80 (the 

dashed black line in figure 6.7) and the other for stands where overstorey gradually 

reduces to near-zero by age 80 (solid blue line in figure 6.7). The slight upward curve at 

the end for the former is because total Et of the live 80-year-old stands was slightly higher 

than in the 35-year-old stand. This could be a real effect due to the development of 

understory by age 80, or it could reflect uncertainties in the measurements, in which case 

the trajectory may not actually trend upwards between age 35 and 80. 

 

Figure 6.7: The hypothesised total Et trajectories for A. dealbata and E. regnans forests. 

The red solid line shows the average Et trajectory for E. regnans forests, blue solid line 

represents total annual Et with age if Acacia sapwood area declines gradually to near-

zero at age 80, blue dashed line assumes no increase in annual Et after the death of Acacia 

overstorey, the black dashed line and black vertical lines show annual total Et trajectories 

of A. dealbata forests if Acacia overstorey dies suddenly either at age 75, 80 or 85 years 

instead of a gradual decline in sapwood area.  

 

Given that at age 80 some A. dealbata stands were all dead, while others were still alive, 

it seems more likely that there is a sudden die-off of the overstorey at around age 80, 

which would result in a rapid reduction in overstorey interception and transpiration, in 

which case the shape of the Et trajectory in the late senescing stage may be more as 

depicted by the three vertical black lines in figure 6.7: as soon as the overstorey dies, 

overstorey Et drops suddenly to near zero over a very short period of time. For example, 
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during the monitoring of sap velocities in 80-year-old acacia Plot TR3, one of the 

dominant overstorey A. dealbata trees died suddenly. Sap velocities in this tree began to 

decline about 3 weeks before visible crown death and were zero once the crown was 

completely dead.  

  

The total Et trajectory for E. regnans forests was comparable to total Et measured during 

the present study up to age 80 (red circles in figure 6.7) and total Et estimated at age 120 

and age 240 using Vertessy et al. (1998) observations (red triangles in Figure 6.7). The 

model predicts total Et of E. regnans forests gradually decreases along the 

chronosequence after about age 20.  

 

Field measured (black circles in figure 6.7) and modelled total Et in A. dealbata forests 

closely matched with each other. The lower trajectory in total Et for A. dealbata forests 

was comparable with field measured total Et of 10 and 35-year-old stands. It is assumed 

that following the death of overstorey A. dealbata  at age 80, the overstorey Et declines 

almost immediately to near-zero, while understorey Et is initially maintained at the same 

rate as just prior to overstorey death. It is most likely that A. dealbata stands follow the 

upper acacia Et trajectory in figure 6.7 until at around age 75 to 85 when the overstorey 

dies and Et drops down to the lower trajectory (black vertical lines in figure 6.7). 

 

One of the main purposes of this research is to understand the long-term Et trajectory if 

A.dealbata replaces E. regnans forest after multiple burns. The expected Et trajectories 

of A. dealbata forests confirm that the annual total Et of A. dealbata forests is less than 

that of E. regnans forests after age 10. Even the higher expected Et trajectory for A. 

dealbata in figure 6.7 lies below the average Et line of E. regnans forests after age 10. 

This indicates that if A. dealbata forests replace E. regnans forests, long-term mean forest 

Et will be reduced. Overall, the results from this chapter suggest that replacement of E. 

regnans forests with A. dealbata forests would result in a significant decrease in annual 

and decadal Et after about 20 years. Hence, the future direction of total Et in A. dealbata 

forests supports the acceptance of hypothesis (4) that the replacement of E. regnans 

forests with A. dealbata forests would result in a significant decrease in annual and 

decadal Et, inferring an increase in catchment water yield.  
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6.5 Discussion 

The present study showed substantial differences in transpiration (Chapter 5) and total Et 

(this chapter) between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests after age 10. Differences in 

structure between the two forests drive these changes in Et between E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests over their lifetime.  

 

6.5.1 Forest structural influence on divergence in evapotranspiration between 

forest types 

This chapter shows that differences in eco-hydrologic processes between E. regnans and 

A. dealbata forests were driven by differences in stand structure that increased with forest 

age, resulting in divergence in Et between the two forest types across the age sequence. 

Annual Et values were significantly higher due to the fast-growing nature of A. dealbata 

during the first 10 years of their lifetime in comparison to E. regnans. From age 20 

onwards, overstorey Et rates in A. dealbata forests were significantly lower than that of 

E. regnans. Further, forest structure and Et have strongly diverged between the two forest 

types by age 80.  

 

Given that forest structure significantly diverges between the two forest types during their 

lifetime, differences in Et partitioning between the two forest types across the age 

sequence imply a link between partitioning of Et and forest structure. Differences in Et 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests occurred mainly due to differences in 

overstorey transpiration and overstorey interception. Overstorey transpiration was the 

primary driver of differences in Et between the two forests, followed by differences in 

canopy interception. These findings are well in line with the findings of Vertessy et al., 

1998, who estimated water balance components in Mountain ash (E. regnans) forests 

across various ages. A similar type of finding was reported from different forest systems 

in the USA by Ford et al. (2010). They found differences in Et between native deciduous 

hardwood forests and adjacent pine plantation were due to differences in forest structure. 

Further, the Ford et al. (2010) study also showed that the highest contribution to the 

differences in Et between deciduous and pine forests was made by the differences in 

transpiration between those two forests. 
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The present study demonstrated that the understorey contribution to the system water 

balance was significantly higher in A. dealbata forests in their senescing stage, where the 

contribution of understorey transpiration to total Et of 29.8% was similar to overstorey 

transpiration: although as noted elsewhere, understorey transpiration in 80-year-old 

Acacia was probably over-estimated due to over-estimation of understorey sapwood area. 

This suggests that, following the death of the Acacia overstorey, the Et regime will transit 

into a new state dominated by understorey shrubby species (Burton et al., 2019).  

 

Overall, Et between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests varies widely even though these 

two forest types have similar regeneration responses and similar competition levels in the 

early phase of forest development. This variation of Et is largely explained by species 

longevity and divergence in forest structure.  

 

6.5.2 Age-related changes in evapotranspiration  

Apart from these above-noted differences in Et between the two forest types across the 

age sequence, the results of the present study also reflect age-related changes in Et in both 

E. regnans and A. dealbata forests within their life cycles. Dunn & Connor (1993), 

Haydon et al. (1996) and Vertessy et al. (1998) have contributed important knowledge to 

the water use of E. regnans forests. However, the present study was conducted as a 

comparative study to directly compare Et of A. dealbata forests against E. regnans forests 

across the same age sequence. Age-related Et data from E. regnans forests produced 

during the present study are comparable to the results of the above studies. Age-related 

reductions in overstorey Et observed in A. dealbata forests is a new knowledge 

contribution from the present study. To the best of my knowledge, this is the first study 

to investigate transpiration and total Et in pure A. dealbata forests over a chronosequence. 

 

Total Et in the A. dealbata plots declined sharply between age 10 and 35 but increased 

between age 35 and 80. This increase is consistent with the higher total LAI measured in 

the 80-year-old plots (table 5.10). It also may be partly due to over-estimation of sapwood 

area and consequently transpiration in the understorey of 80-year-old Acacia plot TR4. 

However, another reason for relatively high Et at age 80 is probably that the water use 

plots were not representative of the majority of 80-year-old A. dealbata forests. During 

site selection, in more than 70% of the 80-year-old A. dealbata stands visited, most or all 
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of the Acacia overstorey trees were already dead. To enable comparison of Et between 

live 80-year-old Acacia and similar-aged E. regnans, only stands with live A. dealbata 

overstorey were selected for measurement. In the majority of 80-year-old A. dealbata 

recent death of the Acacia overstorey is likely to have resulted in a sudden reduction in 

LAI, overstorey interception and total Et.  

 

6.5.3 Transpiration 

Overstorey transpiration is the primary driver of differences in evapotranspiration 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. In both E. regnans and A. dealbata forests, 

the observed relationship between overstorey sap velocity and age was weak and 

statistically non-significant. This finding is consistent with other findings in the literature 

(Dunn & Connor, 1993; Haydon et al., 1996; Vertessy et al., 2001). Annual overstorey 

transpiration rate in mm per year per m2 sapwood area per ha, was 69.4 in A. dealbata 

compared to 78.8 in E. regnans. This 14% difference between species contributed to the 

differences in evapotranspiration between the two forests. These values are close to 

transpiration rates reported in the literature. For example, based on Dunn & Connor 

(1993), Haydon et al. (1996) estimated an annual transpiration rate for E. regnans forests 

of 72 mm year-1 per unit of sapwood area (m2 ha-1) and Vertessy et al. 2001 reported that 

it was 69.3 mm year-1 per unit of sapwood area (m2 ha-1).  

 

To understand how total Et varies with forest type and age, it is important to include the 

effects of understorey Et, especially as this increases in the senescing stages of the two 

forest types. However, due to limitations on available equipment and time, measurements 

of understorey Et were limited. Understorey transpiration was measured for < 3 months 

in only one 80-year-old A. dealbata plot and not at all in the 35-year-old plots. Estimates 

of understorey Et derived by combining measurements from the present study and 

previous studies (Vertessy et al., 1998; Benyon et al., 2017) suggested that the 

contribution of understorey to total Et increases with forest age in both forest types. In 

senescing A. dealbata, a reduction in the contribution of overstorey transpiration to total 

Et was partly compensated for by the increases in understorey Et components over the 

forest life cycle.  
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Based on measurements of interception and LAI in the water use plots, understorey 

evapotranspiration was considerably higher in senescing Acacia stands compared to 35-

year-old forests. The development of denser understorey vegetation in old-growth Acacia 

forests is probably due to canopy openness in the overstorey, permitting higher solar 

radiation to the lower strata of the forest. Although total LAI increased from 2.9 in 35-

year-old Acacia to 3.4 in 80-year-old Acacia, overstorey LAI decreased from 2.7 to 2.2, 

while understorey LAI increased from 0.2 to 1.2 (Chapter 5, table 5.10).   

 

6.5.4 Canopy interception  

Canopy interception loss is the second leading driver of differences in evapotranspiration 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. In temperate forests, interception loss ranges 

between 9 and 48% (He et al., 2014). Rainfall interception percentages reported in this 

chapter are within this range. Further, forest age has an impact on rainfall interception in 

E. regnans forests (Vertessy et al., 1998; Haydon et al., 1996). The results from this study 

lead to a similar conclusion here that the differences in rainfall interception between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests were attributed to changes in age-related structural 

differences between the two forests.  

 

Interception rates and throughfall plus stem flow ratios for all plots are within the range 

of previously reported values for E. regnans forests, except at Wallaby Creek. In this 

study, interception rates of 10-year-old E. regnans forests differed between the Wallaby 

Creek and Bunyip sites. Monthly interception losses in the Wallaby Creek E. regnans 

plot were relatively lower compared to the similar-aged E. regnans plot at Bunyip. This 

difference could be attributed to lower rainfall and lower LAI at Wallaby Creek. LAI in 

Wallaby Creek E. regnans plot (3.1) was less than that of Bunyip site (3.9). LAI in similar 

aged E. regnans forests is reported as 4.0 (Vertessy et al., 2001).  

 

6.5.5 Soil evaporation 

The soil evaporation rates were similar between different water use plots in this study. 

On average for the entire data collection period, soil evaporation rate for A. dealbata 

forests varied from 0.7 mmday-1  at age 10 to 0.9 mmday-1 at age 35, compared with 0.8 

and 0.9 mmday-1, respectively for 10 and 35-year-old stands in E. regnans forests. The 

contribution of soil evaporation to total evapotranspiration varied from 7.6% at age 10 to 
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14.8% at age 35 for A. dealbata forests, but in  E. regnans forests, soil evaporation 

accounted for 8.0% at age 10 and 10.1% at age 35 to total evapotranspiration. These 

observed values and percentage contributions of soil evaporation from this study are in 

line with the previously reported forest floor evaporation measurements. Vertessy et al. 

(1998) reported soil evaporation contributed 10-11% to annual evapotranspiration in E. 

regnans forests. Nolan et al. (2014) showed that soil evaporation accounted for 14% of 

evapotranspiration in mixed-species Eucalyptus forest in Maroondah catchment under 

both dry and damp conditions. Further, Mitchell et al. (2009) reported forest floor 

evaporation in semi-arid Eucalyptus forests ranging between 0.3-1.0 mmday-1. Soil 

evaporation has been shown to be less important than transpiration and interception in 

determining variation in annual Et with age in E. regnans forests (Vertessy et al., 2001), 

which accords with the present study. 

 

Forest floor evaporation comparison between E. regnans and A. dealbata for 10 and 35-

year-old forests was more confident in this study. This comparison for 75/80-year old 

forests may be uncertain because the comparison was completed using soil evaporation 

reported by Benyon et al. (2017) for 1939 regrowth E. regnans and soil evaporation rates 

for 1939 regrowth of A. dealbata forests estimated during the present study. Both forests 

were not sharing the same climate and soil moisture levels at the time of measurements 

may be the reason for slightly higher rates of soil evaporation in 75-year-old E. regnans 

forests compared to that of similar-aged A. dealbata.  

 

A synthesis of the literature indicated that landscape position also has a significant impact 

on soil evaporation loss (Nolan et al., 2014). In this study, same-aged E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests are located adjacent to each other except for the 75/80-year-old forests. 

Therefore, the two forest types shared similar soil and climatic conditions in the 10 and 

35-year-old stands. Low variation in soil evaporation between the two forest types in each 

age group confirmed that species is not a significant factor for determining soil 

evaporation. In both forests, slight variation in soil evaporation rates between the 10- and 

35-year age groups was mainly attributed to existing climatic conditions at the time of 

data collection. Also, this could be due to site-specific properties and different levels of 

the understory in the two age groups.   
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6.5.6 Comparison of total Et trajectories between the two forests 

In the two forest types, eco-hydrologic processes systematically change over their 

lifetime. Comparison between the E. regnans and A. dealbata Et trajectories suggests that 

total Et significantly diverges between the two forest types after age 20. Across the age 

sequence, this divergence in total Et continues to increase for the rest of the lifespan of 

A. dealbata forests, but less so as long as the A. dealbata overstorey remains alive. Both 

of the proposed total Et models predict that peak total Et of A. dealbata forests occurs at 

age 10 whereas in E. regnans forests it occurs slightly later, between age 15 and 25 (figure 

6.7). This shifting of peak total Et between the two forests can be attributed to differences 

in canopy interception between E. regnans and A. dealbata across the chronosequence. 

Annual total Et of A. dealbata forests is predicted to be slightly higher than that of E. 

regnans forests at age 10. However, with the rapid divergence in total Et after age 20, 

total annual Et in A. dealbata forests is expected to be significantly lower than E. regnans 

forests by age 80. What happens beyond age 80 in A. dealbata stands is highly uncertain 

because the majority of A. dealbata forests complete their life cycle by age 80. The data 

suggests understorey Et can partly offset the Et loss of the Acacia overstorey after the 

death of the Acacia, but without a systematic study of all structural states, there is 

uncertainty. The plot-scale Et study suggests that after death of the Acacia overstorey, the 

Et regime will shift again to another state due to the fact that understorey shrubby species 

dominate in the post-Acacia phase. Based on limited and probably positively-biased 

measurements in one plot, at age 80, prior to death of the Acacia overstorey, understorey 

transpiration was almost as high as overstorey transpiration. Moreover, it is likely that 

with shading and competition removed by overstorey death, understorey Et will gradually 

increase.  

 

The temporal trend of total Et implies that the replacement of E. regnans with A. dealbata 

will have important implications for catchment water yield. The main objective of this 

piece of research is to understand the trends of total Et and streamflow following species 

replacement but not to accurately predict future streamflow amounts. Within that scope, 

this research produces useful insights into the future direction of change in forest 

evapotranspiration in response to species replacement. Et trajectories that were developed 

at the plot-scale indicate that annual and decadal Et will decrease if A. dealbata replaces 
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E. regnans on a large scale. Further, catchment water yield will increase as a result of 

decreasing annual Et.  

 

6.5.7 Scaling from plots to whole catchments 

The research framework of this study is based on a species-level comparison of forest 

evapotranspiration. For this comparison, other external factors (rainfall, temperature, 

humidity, age, drainage position and soil conditions) should be the same for both forest 

types while measuring differences in hydrological parameters and structural parameters 

between the two forests. This condition was fulfilled by selecting adjacent stands of E. 

regnans and A. dealbata for each age group where possible, to ensure that in each age 

class, both species shared similar environmental and physical conditions at the time of 

data collection. The selection of E. regnans plots for this water use study was mainly 

based on the criterion of proximity to A. dealbata patches of the same age, to enable 

precise direct measurement of any differences in water use between the two species. 

Further, fully stocked, pure stands of both forest types were selected to observe species 

related Et signals clearly from both forest types. The selection of A. dealbata forests along 

the chronosequence was constrained by the availability of large enough pure patches of 

Acacia of different ages. Site selection was further constrained by the need to find sites 

that were accessible for continuous monitoring of sap velocity using sap flow sensors 

which needed replacement of the power supply at least once a month with heavy-duty 

batteries. Plots had to be within about 50 m of vehicle access to minimise the risk of injury 

caused by carrying heavy equipment over difficult terrain. A forest structural survey was 

undertaken within this study to improve the understanding of sapwood area control of 

forest Et in the two forest types. As with the water use plots, this survey was undertaken 

in stands that were fully stocked, with no obvious gaps in the forest canopy. However, 

across large water supply catchments, stand density is likely to be more variable due to 

variability in regeneration success.  

 

The sapwood area prediction curve derived in the present study suggests that peak 

sapwood area is 13.5 m2 ha-1 in E. regnans forests, whereas according to the predictions 

of Haydon et al. (1996) the peak is only 10.3 m2 ha-1. This may be because the sampling 

strategy used in the present study was deliberately biased towards fully stocked stands, 

and therefore the whole-catchment streamflow response curve derived for E. regnans 
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forests has probably slightly underestimated streamflow from E. regnans catchments at 

age 10-20. The Haydon et al. (1996) Et and runoff curves were developed for E. regnans 

forests using randomly selected plots to derive a sapwood area versus age curve and 

therefore would be expected to accurately represent the catchment-scale water yield 

dynamics of E. regnans forests. As plot selection was random, it would have included 

stands that were not fully stocked. Since the curves developed in the present study were 

derived from stands deliberately selected to be fully stocked, it is necessary to scale the 

sapwood area and Et curves for an unbiased catchment-scale analysis of Et and 

streamflow. Assuming that the forest structural survey was equally biased for both species 

and across age classes, the sapwood area and interception curves derived for E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests in the present study were adjusted to the catchment-scale using 

the Haydon et al. (1996) sapwood area curve (Equation 1). These catchment-scale 

adjusted Et curves were used to understand streamflow behaviours of A. dealbata forests 

in comparison to streamflow generation from E. regnans forests (figure 6.8).  

 

The catchment-scale approximation suggests that the maximum reduction of water yield 

in A. dealbata forests occurs at age 10 (figure 6.8) compared to age 15-25 in E. regnans 

forests. The blue solid line depicts the water yield if the sapwood area of A. dealbata 

stands will gradually decline to zero by age 80. The black dashed line represents if A. 

dealbata overstorey is still alive at age 80. Either case suggests that water yield recovery 

in A. dealbata forests is faster than in E. regnans forests. In contrast, the water yield 

increase in E. regnans forests after its hydrologically critical age (15-25 years) is more 

gradual and streamflow is expected to recover back to pre-fire levels much more slowly. 

Therefore, if A. dealbata replaces E. regnans forests, water yield in A. dealbata forests is 

expected to increase much more rapidly than in E. regnans forests (figure 6.8).  
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Figure 6.8:  Streamflow trajectories throughout their lifetime in E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests based on catchment-scale approximation of total Et curves for the two 

forest types, assuming mean annual rainfall is 1800 mm. Blue solid line represents water 

yield with age if Acacia sapwood area declines gradually to near-zero at age 80, the black 

dashed line shows water yield trajectory of A. dealbata forests if Acacia overstorey dies 

suddenly either at age 75, 80 or 85 years instead of a gradual decline in sapwood area, red 

solid line represents an approximation of catchment-scale water yield curve for E. 

regnans forests. 

 

Water yield derived for E. regnans forests during the present study, which was based on 

functional relationships of long-term forest ecohydrological processes (using plot-scale 

data), is qualitatively consistent with the water yield and forest age relationship of 

Kuczera (1987). The Kuczera curve indicates that water yield is higher in old-growth 

forests than regrowth forests. This indication of water yield difference between old-

growth and regrowth forests of E. regnans is due to differences in Et between regrowth 

and old-growth forests (Haydon et al., 1996; Vertessy et al., 2001). The functionally 

derived streamflow response trend over forest age in E. regnans within this study is also 

qualitatively comparable with Haydon et al. (1996). Thus, the current observed Et 

trajectory for E. regnans forests can explain the empirical relationship between water 

yield and forest age developed by Kuczera (1987). Further, the present study provides 

new knowledge on Et in A. dealbata forests which shows that the trend in Et with age is 

similar to E. regnans, but changes with forest age occur much more rapidly. In general, 

streamflow from A. dealbata forests derived as a function of forest Et also follows a 

similar trend to that of E. regnans forests but compressed into a much shorter time scale.  
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These trends of streamflow dynamics highlight that changing the catchment vegetation 

from E. regnans forests to A. dealbata forests would increase streamflow. The prediction 

of water yield amount is beyond the scope of this research, but the direction of future 

streamflow change after species replacement is the expected outcome of this research. 

This plot-scale study has produced useful insights for understanding catchment-scale 

divergence in Et and streamflow between the two forest types. These broader insights 

indicate the trend of future streamflow response if A. dealbata forests replace E. regnans 

forests. This trend indicates that the replacement of E. regnans forests with A. dealbata 

would result in a significant decrease in annual and decadal Et and subsequently, infers 

an increase in catchment water yield. 

 

6.5.8 Improvements to the current study and future research  

The scope of this research was limited to the measurement of species-specific differences 

in evapotranspiration at plot-scale. Results were used to infer the future trend of Et 

regimes and the subsequent trend of streamflow alterations in response to replacement of 

E. regnans with A. dealbata forest. This research work provides only a qualitative 

analysis of future Et and streamflow trends based on the plot-scale, species-level 

differences in forest hydrologic processes.  

 

Future research on hydrologic response to species replacement and Et regime shift could 

extend this current knowledge by incorporating several improvements. The dynamic Et 

models could be upgraded to catchment-scale for improved quantitative assessments of 

future water availability by accounting for catchment-scale spatial heterogeneity in the 

sapwood area modelling, since forest Et is strongly controlled by this stand structural 

variable. The present study was constrained by time and resource availability, preventing 

the extension of the results up to that level. Future research will need to account for the 

spatial heterogeneity in large catchments. A Lidar-based technique is considered as the 

best option for quantifying spatial heterogeneity in stand structure and linking this to 

streamflow (Jaskierniak et al., 2016, 2019). 
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The proposed interception curves can be improved by gathering more interception data 

for intermediate age groups in both forest types. Also, finding the relationship between 

interception rate and LAI would be useful to further explain age dependant trends of 

interception losses in the two forest types.  

 

One of the limitations of this study is uncertainty in the comparison of interception and 

soil evaporation between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests for 80-year-old stands 

because the 80-year-old stands did not share the same environmental conditions during 

the measurement period. Water use components for 75-year old E. regnans stands were 

adopted from previously measured data (Benyon et al., 2017). However, the current 

approach was sufficient to provide insights on variation in evapotranspiration between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata forests.  

 

Finally, future research will need to investigate evapotranspiration dynamics after the die-

off of the A. dealbata overstorey. In the absence further fires, the next Et regime after the 

A. dealbata phase will be dominated by forests of shrubby understorey species and ferns. 

The magnitude of Et in the post-Acacia phase is uncertain due to uncertainty in the species 

mix of the understorey. Thus, evapotranspiration dynamics in the post-Acacia phase is 

another dimension of future research.  

 

6.6 Conclusion  

Species and age-related changes in forest structure largely govern differences in 

overstorey Et between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. Overstorey transpiration was 

the primary driver of differences in Et between the two forests, followed by differences 

in canopy interception. Contribution of soil evaporation was only 3% to the differences 

in Et between the two forests, which was considerably lower compared to that of 

transpiration and interception. Partitioning of Et was well coupled with forest structure. 

The differences in Et partitioning between the two forests imply that forest structure plays 

a major role in regulating the forest water budget. Overstorey contribution to total Et 

gradually decreased with forest age whereas understorey contribution increased with age 

in each forest type. Understorey contribution to the system water balance was 

significantly higher in A. dealbata forests in their senescing stage, indicating forest Et 

will be taken over by understorey vegetation after the Acacia vegetation phase 
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(understorey transpiration contribution to the total Et was up to 29.8% which was similar 

to overstorey transpiration of A. dealbata at age 80). This suggests that, after the Acacia 

life cycle finishes, the Et regime will transit into a new state that will be dominated by 

shrubby understorey species. The results from this chapter further confirm that species, 

age and forest structure drive the divergence in total Et between E. regnans and 

A.dealbata. Overall, comparison of Et trajectories between the two forest types clearly 

demonstrates that total Et would be reduced after replacing E. regnans forests with A. 

dealbata. As a result of that, water yield would be increased in the decades after this 

species replacement.  
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CHAPTER SEVEN: DISCUSSION AND SYNTHESIS 

 

7.1 Introduction 

The research described in this thesis has investigated divergence in eco-hydrologic 

processes of E. regnans forests in response to multiple burns and vegetation change by 

examining the long-term changes in total Et that would occur when A. dealbata replaces 

E. regnans forests. In this chapter, the Et and streamflow trajectories developed in 

Chapter six are used to understand the possible long-term hydrological impacts of species 

replacement in water supply catchments dominated by E. regnans.  

 

The following sub research hypotheses were tested in this thesis to understand the changes 

to evapotranspiration regimes when A. dealbata becomes the dominant overstorey species 

in response to climate change and increasing fire frequency.  

1. Differences in overstorey transpiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata 

forests are attributable to species-specific sap velocity differences between the 

two forest types (Chapter 3). 

2. E. regnans and A. dealbata forests show significantly different species-specific 

sap velocity response to climate controls (Chapter 2). 

3. Divergence in overstorey transpiration and overstorey-sapwood area is strongly 

controlled by species and age-related differences in forest structure (Chapter 5). 

4. The replacement of E. regnans forests with A. dealbata forests would result in a 

significant decrease in annual and decadal evapotranspiration over the 80-year life 

cycle of A. dealbata (Chapter 6).  

 

These hypotheses were tested by quantifying and comparing species-specific eco-

hydrological processes between the two forests along a chronosequence.  

 

7.2 Summary of findings 

This section summarises the research findings of the preceding chapters. Overall, results 

from chapter three, four, five and six strongly supported acceptance of the high-level 

research hypothesis that “if A. dealbata forests replace native E. regnans forests, eco-
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hydrological processes will alter, resulting in significantly different evapotranspiration 

rates”.  

 

This study has demonstrated a strong link between overstorey transpiration and structure 

of E. regnans and A. dealbata forests; mainly the sapwood area (Chapter five). Fire 

ecology and regeneration are similar between these two forests (i.e. both are obligator 

seeder forests, light-demanding and pioneer species). At the initial stage of their life 

cycles, both pure E. regnans and A. dealbata forests are equally competitive and possess 

comparable stand structure (Chapter five). Plot scale evapotranspiration measurements 

showed that young forests of both species have very similar hydrologic parameters. For 

example, at age 10, transpiration rates were similar because sap velocity (Chapter three) 

and sapwood area did not differ significantly between the two forest types at this age 

(Chapter five). Despite the two species having similar successional and ecological 

processes during the early stages of their life, forest structure diverges significantly 

between the two forest types after age 20 (Chapter five). Sapwood area in E. regnans 

forests diverges dramatically from that of A. dealbata forests because E. regnans forests 

have significantly higher stand basal area from age 20 onwards. In both forests, sapwood 

area is reduced with stand age after age 20, but at a faster rate in A.dealbata. In E. regnans 

forests, stand sapwood area gradually declines between age 10 and age 80. This 

divergence continues until the end of the life cycle of the shorter-lived Acacia (Chapter 

five). Once the forest structure starts to diverge, over storey transpiration of the two forest 

types also begins to diverge. This divergence in over storey transpiration continues to 

increase with stand age. In comparison with A. dealbata forests, overstorey transpiration 

in E. regnans forests was 83% higher at age 35, and 113% higher by age 80. Overall, 

Chapter five concluded that sapwood area is the primary driver of overstorey transpiration 

and the results clearly elucidate that the changes in forest sapwood area of the dominant 

species lead to diverging forest overstorey transpiration.  

 

The research presented in Chapter five suggests that forest structure is controlled by both 

species and age. Structural differences between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests 

become increasingly apparent with increasing stand age. As previously mentioned, the 

two species start their life as structurally similar stands, but by age 20 they have started 

to develop into structurally different forests. In addition, A. dealbata forests have a 

relatively short life span (Trouve et al., 2019), whereas E. regnans forests can survive for 
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≈ 300 years (Jackson, 1968). Thus, the divergence in forest structure between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests is partly attributable to species longevity. 

 

Strong divergence in stand sapwood area between the two forest types with age was 

driven by differences in stand basal area, mean dbh and sapwood thickness. Stand mean 

dbh and basal area both diverge markedly between the two forests with increasing age. 

As a result, the average stand basal area of E. regnans forests was almost double that of 

A. dealbata forests from age 20 onwards and increased to 136% higher in E. regnans by 

age 80 (Chapter five). Partly offsetting this was a divergence in stand density in the 

opposite direction. It is known that the stand density of A. dealbata forests is higher than 

E. regnans forests in early stand development stage due to higher initial seedling 

abundance in A. dealbata forests (May, 1999). Stand density in E. regnans forests was 

slightly less than A. dealbata at age 10 (4%) but was 58% lower by age 80 (Chapter five). 

Thus, in E. regnans forests, the rate of self-thinning was proportionately greater than A. 

dealbata forests (Chapter five). However, after about age 70-75, A. dealbata forests start 

to die off and stand density of dominant overstorey A. dealbata rapidly declines. Stand 

sapwood area increment as a result of increasing stand basal area in E. regnans forests 

with age was greater than the opposing effect of higher stand density on stand sapwood 

area in A. dealbata forests (Chapter five).  

 

Divergence in overstorey transpiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests is also 

partly attributed to differences in sap velocity between the two forests. Sap velocities 

were not significantly different between the two forests at age 10 (Chapter three). 

However, mean sap velocity averaged for the 20, 35- and 75-80-years age classes was 

about 34% higher in E. regnans (Chapter three), although the difference was only 

statistically significant at age 20. This suggests that sap velocity starts to diverge between 

the two forests by age 20, which continues for the rest of the A. dealbata life cycle. VPD 

(evaporative demand) was the major climatic driver of sap velocity in both species. After 

age 10, at daily time resolution, the two species responded differently to evaporative 

demand, suggesting species-specific modelling is needed for sap velocity prediction 

(Chapter four). Chapter four concludes that sap velocity is controlled by climate, species 

and age.  
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Species and age-related changes in forest structure largely govern differences in 

overstorey evapotranspiration between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests (Chapter six). 

Overstorey transpiration was the primary driver of differences in evapotranspiration 

between the two forests, followed by differences in canopy interception. Contribution of 

soil evaporation was only 3% to the differences in Et between the two forest types, which 

was considerably lower compared to that of transpiration and interception. Partitioning 

of evapotranspiration (Et) was well coupled with forest structure. The differences in Et 

partitioning between the two forests implies that forest structure plays a major role in 

regulating the forest water budget (Chapter six). Overstorey contribution to total 

evapotranspiration gradually decreased with forest age whereas understorey contribution 

increased with age in each forest type. Understorey contribution to the system water 

balance was significantly higher in A. dealbata forests in their senescing stage, indicating 

evapotranspiration from understorey vegetation may compensate for loss of overstorey 

Et after the Acacia vegetation phase (understorey transpiration contribution to the total 

evapotranspiration was 29.8% which was similar to overstorey transpiration of A. 

dealbata at age 80). This suggests that, after the Acacia life cycle finishes, the Et regime 

will transit into a new state dominated by understorey shrubby species. The results from 

Chapter six further confirm that the divergence in total evapotranspiration between E. 

regnans and A. dealbata is driven by species, age and forest structure.  

 

In summary, climate-driven high-frequency wildfires alter the composition and structure 

of E. regnans forest as a result of changing the dominant overstorey species from E. 

regnans to A. dealbata. This species shift alters hydrological parameters, especially mean 

sap velocity and sapwood area, leading to changes in eco-hydrologic processes in the 

forest. A summary of the findings of this thesis on the effect of species replacement from 

E. regnans to A. dealbata is illustrated in figure 7.1. 
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Figure 7.1: Representation of a summary of the thesis on Et dynamics after replacement 

of E.regnans with A.dealbata.  
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velocity between 

E.regnans and 

A.dealbata has started 

by age 20.  

 

This divergence in 

sap velocity between 

the two species 

appeared to continue 

throughout the rest of 

the lifetime of A 

.dealbata. 

This chapter confirms that young 

(10-year-old) A.dealbata and 

E.regnans forests respond 

similarly to climate drivers.  

Daily mean sap velocity 

response to climate drivers 

reflects species-specific self-

regulation mechanisms in 

A.dealbata and E.regnans in 35 

and 80 age groups. 

VPD is the strongest predictor of 

sap velocity.  

Divergence in forest 

structure between E.regnans 

and A.dealbata forests has 

started by age 20.  

In both forests, overstorey 

transpiration reduces with 

stand age after age 20, but at 

a faster rate in A.dealbata.  

This divergence is mainly 

controlled by changes in 

forest sapwood area between 

the two forests with age.  

Forest sapwood area is the 

strongest predictor of 

overstorey transpiration.  

Evapotranspiration diverges significantly between the two forests 

along the age sequence. 

Differences in forest structure between the two forests drive these 

changes in evapotranspiration between 

E.regnans and A.dealbata forests over their lifetime.  

Replacement of E.regnans forests with A.dealbata would result in a 

significant decrease in annual and decadal evapotranspiration and 

subsequently, infers an increase in catchment water yield. 
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7.3 Implications  

The main finding of this thesis is the divergence in evapotranspiration between E. regnans 

and A. dealbata forests which is discussed here in the broader context of shifting eco-

hydrologic regimes across alternative states in response to changing climate.  

 

7.3.1 Implications for forest structure  

Once the previous dominant overstorey species is replaced by a new dominant species, 

changes can occur in forest structure and functions (Bond et al., 2007). This forest 

structural divergence appears after A. dealbata forests replace E. regnans forests. Stand 

mean dbh, stand basal area and stand sapwood area diverge dramatically between A. 

dealbata and E. regnans forests after age 20. In A. dealbata forests, the declining rate of 

basal area increment after age 20-30 years may be attributed to its regeneration-oriented 

life cycle. The ecological literature confirms that regenerative abilities such as seed 

production in A. dealbata forests help to expand their occurrence in the landscape 

(Spalazzi et al., 2019). This suggests that A. dealbata allocates a higher proportion of Net 

Primary Productivity (NPP) to reproduction rather than increasing biomass production 

after they become sexually mature. In contrast, E. regnans have a growth-oriented life 

cycle with a very high growth rate during the first 50 years of their life (Volkova et al., 

2018). When doing so, reproduction potential is compromised due to less allocation of 

NPP for reproduction in E. regnans forests. E. regnans become sexually matured after 

age 20, but there are no major changes in the functional strategies in E. regnans 

throughout its life. For example; no shift in functional strategies from biomass production 

to reproduction even after age 20. Differences in NPP allocation between reproduction 

and biomass production also may lead to the divergence in forest structure between the 

two forest types.  

 

Alterations in forest structure between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests influence the 

divergence in hydrological functioning between the two forests. Changes in forest 

structure begin to appear within 20 years after species replacement. Both E. regnans and 

A. dealbata have similar regeneration and fire ecology so that initially forest structure of 

the two forests closely follow each other (Ashton, 1981; Ashton & Turner 1979). 

However, forest structure (basal area, mean dbh, proportional sapwood thickness, 

sapwood area) begins to diverge significantly between the two forests after age 20, 
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perhaps as a result of diverging net primary productivity between the two forest types. As 

discussed earlier, the allocation of net primary production to reproduction and stem 

growth probably varies between the two forests. Stand basal area of  A. dealbata forests 

reaches its maximum in the first 20-30 years and then declines with age (Trouve et al., 

2019). However, in E. regnans stand basal area continues to increase considerably, so 

that by age 35, the two forests have developed into structurally different forests. May 

(1999) who reviewed the regeneration and growth dynamics of E. regnans in the presence 

of A.dealbata, discussed the possibility of growth of A. dealbata matching that of  E. 

regnans during the first 30 years in the life cycle, but their suggestion was not based on 

direct comparison of forest structure between the two forests across the age sequence. 

The present study provides a more complete picture of the divergence in forest structure, 

overstorey transpiration and total Et between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests across 

their life cycles. To the best of my knowledge, the present study is the first to directly 

compare structural metrics and water use components of the two forest types across an 

age sequence. The results of the present study confirm that structural properties are 

significantly different between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests after age 20, resulting 

in diverging eco-hydrologic parameters between the two forests from age 20 onwards.  

  

Time since forest disturbance is a proxy for forest structure and composition (Jones & 

Post, 2004). In E. regnans forests, age-related changes in forest structure have been 

invoked as explanations for the age-related changes in forest transpiration (Vertessy et 

al., 1995; Vertessy et al., 2001). In the present study, data from E. regnans forests across 

an age sequence produce comparable results to these findings. The present study indicates 

that overstorey Et in A. dealbata forests declines sharply with forest age due to age-related 

reduction in overstorey sapwood area in Acacia forests. This is the new knowledge 

contribution from the present study.  

 

When mean sap velocity does not vary significantly with forest age, stand sapwood area 

can be used as a proxy to predict overstorey transpiration (Loranty et al., 2008; Benyon 

et al., 2017). The strong relationship between overstorey transpiration and stand sapwood 

area presented in this study is in line with the above results. The long-term average daily 

mean sap velocity in A. dealbata is relatively constant with forest age, and therefore 

annual overstorey transpiration of A. dealbata forests can be predicted as a function of 

stand sapwood area in this species. Rapid slowing of basal area and dbh increment in A. 
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dealbata after age 20 results in a rapid reduction in sapwood area and therefore in 

transpiration as stand density reduces. These age-related changes in forest structure, 

overstorey transpiration and total Et observed in A. dealbata forests is a piece of new 

knowledge to the forest hydrological literature. In E. regnans, the age-related reduction 

in sapwood area occurs more slowly after age 20, because increasing mean dbh and basal 

area partly offset the effect of reduction in stand density, and consequently transpiration 

diverges between the two species.  

 

7.3.2 Implications for eco-hydrologic processes in forests 

Mapeto et al. (2018) confirmed that climate factors are important predictors of sap 

velocity.  Climate control of sap velocity can be substantially different among species due 

to their different sensitivities to climatic drivers and to soil moisture (Link et al., 2014; 

Aranda et al., 2012). Under non-water limited systems, sap velocity is not a function of 

soil moisture (Buckley et al., 2012; Brantley et al., 2013). At the daily time resolution, 

non-water limited sap velocity was strongly related with by VPD in both E. regnans and 

A. dealbata forests because VPD explained most of the hourly and day to day variability 

in sap velocity of these forests. These findings on climate control of sap velocity are 

consistent with the observations of previous studies (Siddiq et al., 2017; Gharun et al., 

2013; Liu et al., 2017; Brantley et al., 2013).  

 

Similarities in hydraulic function between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests at age 10 

were attributed to the similar physiological control of sap velocity between the two 

species. However, a difference in the relationship between daily mean sap velocity and 

daily mean VPD after age 10 suggests that species-specific sap velocity response 

strategies become more pronounced with increasing age. In E. regnans, daily mean sap 

velocity response to climate drivers varies with forest age, whereas in A. dealbata, it does 

not. When A. dealbata replaces E. regnans, mean sap velocity of the overstorey is lower, 

on average, contributing to a decrease in overstorey transpiration in the long-term.  

 

Forests regulate the total water budget through the processes of transpiration, interception 

and soil evaporation (Molotch et al., 2009; Varhola et al., 2010). The present study 

reveals that hydrological partitioning is different between the two forest types with age. 

In senescing A. dealbata forests, the understorey and overstorey contribute equally to 
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total evapotranspiration. In E. regnans at age 75-80, understorey contribution to total 

evapotranspiration was not high as in A.dealbata. Evapotranspiration partitioning varies 

among forest types due to changes in biological and physical characteristics. When high-

frequency wildfires replace E. regnans forests with A. dealbata, evapotranspiration 

partitioning will gradually alter with time since forest replacement. Such climate change-

driven changes in forest type, resulting in changes in the partitioning of 

evapotranspiration, will alter the hydrologic response of water supply catchments. This 

type of eco-hydrologic response to climate-related species change may be played out in 

many ecosystems in the future. 

 

Changes in structural properties and functional processes that occur through forest 

development stages in different forest types influence eco-hydrological processes (Bond 

et al., 2007; Jones & Post, 2004). Regenerating forests of A. dealbata and E. regnans 

aged 10-25 have the highest water use. The results of the present study indicated that 

water use was maximum at age 10 in A. dealbata forests while for E. regnans forests, it 

was at around age 20-25. Further, changes in forest structure strongly drive the dynamics 

of eco-hydrologic processes in the two forests. Forest structural control of 

evapotranspiration observed in the present study are comparable with the findings of 

Haydon et al. (1996) and Vertessy et al. (2001), but significantly extends our 

understanding of the age-Et dynamics in the study landscapes. Although understorey Et 

was not considered by Haydon et al. (1996) when determining water yield from E. 

regnans forest catchment, the present study accounted for both overstorey and 

understorey evapotranspiration. Thus, the present study provides a complete assessment 

of long-term evapotranspiration in E. regnans and A. dealbata dominated forest 

catchments. That there is a distinct age-Et signal from the A. dealbata stands is a 

significant new finding. This study also has refined our understanding of the E. regnans 

age-Et response. 

 

The results confirmed that water yield from both E. regnans and A. dealbata is a function 

of forest age. The functional relationships developed for both E. regnans and A. dealbata 

during this research are qualitatively similar to the streamflow/age relationship developed 

by Kuczera (1987). The present study suggests that hydrologically critical age is 

attributed to peak evapotranspiration of regrowth forests of the two forest types. Thus, 

the current observed evapotranspiration trajectory for E. regnans forests can explain the 
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empirical relationship between water yield and forest age developed by Kuczera (1987). 

Further, the present study provides new insights into long-term evapotranspiration in A. 

dealbata forests. In general, streamflow from A. dealbata forests derived as a function of 

forest evapotranspiration also follows a similar trend to that of E. regnans forests but 

compressed into a much shorter time scale. This indicates that E. regnans and A. dealbata 

forests have significantly different long-term hydrologic outcomes. By considering all 

studied changes in forest structure, evapotranspiration and water yield, this climate-

induced species replacement is an ecologically significant vegetation change in the native 

E. regnans forests, reflecting extensive hydrological implications for the water supply 

catchments. Ultimately, a shift in vegetation leads to changing Et phases in forested 

catchments and therefore diverge hydrologic responses.   

 

7.3.3 Broader implications for evapotranspiration regimes and long-term 

streamflow response trajectories of the two forests  

Many studies on the effects of disturbances on vegetation and hydrology are in line with 

the equilibrium concept. The notion of equilibrium states that sooner or later, after 

perturbations, any ecological system recovers back to the stable pre-disturbance level 

(Ryo et al., 2019). This equilibrium concept is comparable with the optimality 

assumptions of Eagleson (1982). According to optimality theory, vegetation is organised 

in response to resource availability of ecosystems (Eagleson, 1982). Emerging alternative 

stable vegetation communities after disturbances are also equilibrated with energy and 

water availability (Eagleson, 1982). Vegetation is linked with energy and water fluxes via 

the evapotranspiration process, so that alternative stable states may move closer to the 

previous dominant state by maintaining similar rates of evapotranspiration. This 

equilibrium concept and equilibrium theories are useful for explaining temporal dynamics 

of stable ecological systems. Classical equilibrium concepts (balance of nature) are 

inadequate to explain the temporal dynamics of unstable communities (Mori, 2011). This 

is leading to paradigm shifts in ecological concepts from equilibrium to non-equilibrium 

theories for understanding instability and abrupt changes in ecosystems occurring beyond 

the natural balance. The non-equilibrium theory is based on unstable conditions and can 

address changes in vegetation that are linked to climate change (Sprugel, 1991). A shift 

in vegetation and related changes in Et studied in this present study does not comply with 
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Eagleson optimality theory, but these changes are more in line with non-equilibrium 

theories.  

 

Climate change triggers multiple burn areas as a result of altering wildfire regimes. Under 

these multiple burn conditions, fire-sensitive forests are highly vulnerable to ecological 

tipping points (Lindenmayer et al., 2011). Following frequent disturbances, some 

ecosystems can recover to their original state, but other ecosystems shift towards a new 

state (Fletcher et al., 2013). One such example is climate-induced species replacement in  

E. regnans forests. After A. dealbata replaces E. regnans forests, Et will not settle at the 

pre-disturbance level, but it will go beyond that level (Chapter six). This suggests that 

species conversion from E. regnans to A. dealbata is comparable with non-equilibrium 

theories. Moreover, A. dealbata is an unstable state because after reaching the peak, both 

biomass (basal area) and sapwood area decline rapidly within 80 years (Chapter five), 

opening space for another ecosystem that is dominated by shrubs. Field observations 

during this study suggest that lots of sites where the 80-year-old acacias were all dead 

were covered by shrubby understorey species.  This implies that A. dealbata is an 

intermediate vegetation state that exists along the climate-induced vegetation change 

pathway (figure 7.2).  

 

This study suggested that long-term responses in forest structure, evapotranspiration and 

water yield significantly diverge between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. Thus, all 

these long-term variabilities imply a non-equilibrium state after replacing E. regnans with 

A. dealbata under high-frequency fire conditions (figure 7.3). Increasing water yield after 

replacing E. regnans with A. dealbata is a benefit from the water supply point of view. 

However, this Acacia dominated phase is more likely an unstable intermediate state of 

vegetation in the line of ecosystem evolution in response to high-frequency fires. This 

indicates that high water yield from Acacia forests may not occur long-term because the 

Et regime after the Acacia phase will be determined by Et of the shrubby understorey 

species.   
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Figure 7.2: Climate-driven unstable alternative states are maintained away from 

equilibrium, and they are more aligned with non-equilibrium concepts.  
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Figure 7.3: Structural and functional divergences as a result of shift in vegetation  
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Burton et al. (2019) showed that surface fuel availability in young A. dealbata (2009 

regrowth) was higher than the same aged E. regnans forests. Further, they suggested that 

fuel moisture and fuel availability in non-E. regnans forests are different from E. 

regnans forests and the fuel moisture response highly depends on the understorey 

composition, level of canopy openness and microclimatic conditions at the understorey. 

This suggests that high-frequency wildfires alter fuel moisture and fuel availability in E. 

regnans forests (Burton et al., 2019). Changes in species composition can alter fuel loads 

and ecosystem flammability, which may lead to changed disturbance regimes (Buma et 

al., 2013). Older A. dealbata forests may contain dense understorey components and 

therefore these forests may have comparatively higher live fuels. Such conditions may 

increase the probability of fire occurrence in A. dealbata forests.  

 

Understanding the long-term implications for water yield in A. dealbata forests under 

climate change is useful for developing climate-smart strategies to manage water supply 

catchments. Assuming that the fire return interval will be shorter in A. dealbata forests in 

future and if the Acacia phase can maintain continuous dominancy, streamflow generated 

from these A. dealbata forests will not be able to stabilize at the pre-disturbance level. 

For example, when fire frequency is 1 in 100 years, net water yield from A. 

dealbata forests will be increased by the end of age 80 due to associated 

evapotranspiration reductions in mature and senescing Acacia forests. However, if this 

fire frequency is increased to 1 in 30 years, water yield from A. dealbata forests will be 

highly unstable with an overall net reduction due to high Et in regrowth Acacia.  

 

If the Acacia vegetation phase only exists for one generation, the streamflow response 

may be significantly different from that described above. Due to the increase in 

flammability in the Acacia forests, state changes may occur due to declining A. dealbata 

and stabilize around another, more fire resilient vegetation type in the future. The 

contribution of the understorey to total evapotranspiration was similar to that of 

overstorey A. dealbata at age 80. This suggests that in the absence of stand-replacing fire 

in Acacia, the evapotranspiration regime would shift towards the understorey vegetation. 

As evident from other patches of forest where the Acacia has died out completely, the 

post-acacia phase will mainly consist of shrubby understorey species and ferns. The 

amount of live fuel and dead fuel available in the vegetation and moisture content will 

determine the level of flammability in the new vegetation state. Under hot and dry 
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conditions, flammability of shrubby vegetation may intensify fire regimes, driving further 

alterations to streamflow.  

 

7.3.4 Implications for future water yield in response to climate change, 

wildfire and vegetation change 

Climate forcing and climate-induced vegetation change are two main drivers of 

hydrological change in water supply catchments at annual and multi-decadal scale. South 

east Australia is becoming more vulnerable to climate change. Climate variability in this 

region is influenced by global atmospheric and ocean circulations in three major oceans, 

namely Indian Ocean, Pacific and Southern Ocean (Keenan & Nitschke, 2016). The 

average temperature in Australia has increased by 0.7°C since 1950 and Autumn and 

Spring rainfall has decreased (Keenan & Nitschke, 2016). In future, reduced rainfall and 

increased temperature are likely to decrease runoff. Further, climate change is 

dramatically altering the hydrological process in forested catchments (Keenan et al., 

2013). Climate-driven species shift will have important implications for water supplies if 

a change in species alters the evapotranspiration patterns in the long-term. Naranjo et al. 

(2012) stated that climate-induced vegetation changes amplified water yield changes in 

forested catchments. Therefore, climate forcing and climate-induced vegetation change 

are two main drivers of hydrological variability in water supply catchments at annual and 

multi-decadal scale.  

 

Different cases were developed as scenarios for understanding the effect of both climate 

change and climate-induced vegetation change impact on future water yield. Implications 

for catchment water yield were explored by using a scenario-based modelling approach. 

Future climate in South east Australia was projected from CSIRO’s down-scaled climate 

models (GCM). The vegetation change scenarios were simulated in order to understand 

the hydrologic outcome of different species compositions. Actual evapotranspiration was 

predicted using the empirically derived evapotranspiration curves for E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests from Chapter six, based on the field-measured evapotranspiration 

components in the two forests. These predictions attempted to provide broader insights 

into the eco-hydrological implications in E. regnans water supply catchments in response 

to climate change and vegetation change. Such a comprehensive knowledge on the 

cumulative impact of future climate change and vegetation change is useful for catchment 
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managers for strategic planning and management of forested water supply catchments 

(see Appendix I for further details on the scenario-based modelling).  

 

In the first simulation, water yield from E. regnans and A. dealbata dominated catchments 

until 2080 was evaluated with and without climate change separately after a single burn 

in 2030 (figure 7.4). Model simulations suggest that climate change has an ability to 

reduce water yield in E. regnans dominated catchments. Model simulation for a single 

burn in an E. regnans dominated catchment shows water yield will decrease by 13% and 

16%  by 2080 under RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5, respectively (table 7.1, figure 7.4 a). However, 

if 80-year-old E. regnans forest converts to A. dealbata (fire in 2030) and the vegetation 

continues as A. dealbata, the long-term water yield reduction is predicted to be recovered 

in Acacia dominated catchment even under effects of climate change (table 7.1, figure 

7.4 b). This water yield augmenting ability in Acacia dominated catchment is attributed 

to low rates of evapotranspiration in A. dealbata at their senescence age. This result 

suggests that if A. dealbata forests replace E. regnans forests, reduced evapotranspiration 

will offset the expected streamflow reductions that are attributable to climate change 

(Case 1). 

 

Interestingly, if this A. dealbata dominated catchment burns twice and regenerates again 

with A. dealbata, there the model predicts a long-term water yield reduction under 

changing climate. However, this reduction is still less than that occurring after a single 

burn in an E. regnans catchment under RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5 climate change scenarios 

(figure 7.5, table 7.1). For example, after double burn, water yield of A. dealbata forests 

is expected to decrease by up to 2% and 3% under RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5, respectively, 

by 2080 whereas water yield reductions are 13% under RCP 4.5 and 16% under RCP 8.5 

in E. regnans single burn catchment. This suggests that A. dealbata forests can offset 

water yield reductions that are attributable to climate change (Case 2), but that water yield 

offsetting ability is expected to be reduced in Acacia forests under climate-driven high-

frequency fires.   
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Case No. 1:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7.4: (a) Simulation of future water yield in E. regnans catchment after a single 

burn in 2030, with and without climate change, (b). Simulation of future water yield in A. 

dealbata catchment after a single burn in 2030, with and without climate change. The 

relative water yield is the water yield in a year relative to the water yield in the year 2018. 

 

Case No. 2:  

 

Figure 7. 5:  Simulation of future water yield in double burn A. dealbata catchment 

with and without climate change. The relative water yield is the water yield in a year 

relative to the water yield in the year 2018. 

(a) 

(b) 
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Table 7. 1: Percentage water yield reduction for case 1 and 2. 

 % water yield reduction for vegetation change and fires by 2080 

Climate 

change 

Scenario 

E. regnans to E. 

regnans 

(Single burn) 

E. regnans to 

A. dealbata 

(Single burn) 

E. regnans to A. dealbata  + 

A. dealbata to A. dealbata 

(double burn) 

No climate 

change 

9  Recovered  Recovered  

RCP 4.5 13 Recovered  2 

RCP 8.5 16  Recovered  3 

 

 

Finally, three scenarios were used to predict the impact of all possible forces (climate 

change, high-frequency wildfires and vegetation change) on catchment water yield (Case 

3). Under a baseline scenario in which there will be no climate change impact in the next 

60 years and E. regnans will continue without switching into the alternative forest type, 

water yield is predicted to reduce by 18% by 2080 relative to water yield in the year 2018. 

In the moderate impact scenario where climate change impact will apply at RCP 4.5 

magnitude level, E. regnans forest will switch into A. dealbata forests but no fires 

hereafter. In this case, water yield is expected to recover back to 2018’s level at the end 

of the simulation period of 2080. This is because mature Acacia will be the dominant 

vegetation in the catchment, thereby reducing forest Et. The high impact scenario, when 

climate change impact will be applied at the highest magnitude level of RCP 8.5, E. 

regnans forest will switch into A. dealbata forests with another fire at 2070 (table 7.2), 

water yield is predicted to further decrease by 38% by 2080. This suggests that water 

yield reduction would be more than doubled under the presence of cumulative impact of 

climate change, high-frequency fires and vegetation change (worst-case scenario) 

compared to the water yield without the impact of climate change and vegetation change 

(Baseline scenario). With high frequency fires, water yield from Acacia forests becomes 

highly unstable, with an overall net reduction as a result of Acacia forests stuck in their 

hydrologically critical stage. Other than that, climate forcing explains the rest of the 

reduction in water yield. Therefore, the cumulative effect of climate change, high fire 

frequencies and vegetation change would result in significant water yield reductions at 

the catchment scale in future scenarios.  
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Case No. 3:  

 

 

Figure 7. 6: Water yield simulations for the three different scenarios when considering 

the combined impacts of climate change, wildfire and vegetation change.  

 

 

Table 7. 2: Percentage water yield reductions for the three scenarios under case 3 

Scenario Baseline Moderate impact Worst case 

Climate change -CC +CC (RCP 4.5) +CC (RCP 8.5) 

Fire  2 fires (2030, 

2050) 

2 fires (2030, 2050) 3 fires (2030, 

2050, 2070) 

Vegetation change 80-year-old ER- 

ER- ER 

80-year-old ER- 

ER- AD 

80-year-old ER- 

ER- AD-AD 

    

Water yield 

reduction by 2080 

(%) 

18 Recovered  38 
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Comparing the results of this study with previous forest hydrological studies investigating 

the impact of disturbances on catchment water yield shows that the effect of multiple fires 

on forest hydrology is significantly different from single fires. Previous studies suggested 

that after disturbance, water yield attains a pre-disturbance level, which represents an 

equilibrium point. It has been shown in this study that divergence in forest structure 

between E. regnans and A. dealbata forests is the primary driver of divergence in 

overstorey evapotranspiration between the two forests. None of the previous studies 

investigated the effect of multiple burning and vegetation change on catchment water 

yield in south east Australia. The results of the present study provide a clear picture of 

divergence in evapotranspiration and streamflow trajectories between  E. regnans and A. 

dealbata forests after climate-driven species replacement in water supply catchments. 

Further, Et comparison between the two forests is based on field measured observations 

over a considerable period. Those measured forest hydrological parameters were 

combined using a stand scale dynamic modelling approach for understanding long-term 

implications for forest evapotranspiration and water yield after this species replacement. 

Overall, Et dynamics related to the life cycle of E. regnans forest were in line with 

previous Australian studies. To my knowledge, this is the first study to measure Et 

dynamics in pure overstorey A. dealbata over a chronosequence. Moreover, the present 

study has been the first to compare Et between pure E. regnans and A. dealbata forests 

along an age sequence when both species occupy the same ecological niches. The final 

outcome of this study provides insights on eco-hydrological implications of high-

frequency fires for future water availability.  

 

Previous studies have investigated water yield after a fire in temperate forests in United 

States where fire is a major disturbance agent. Studies in this region typically investigated 

short-term variability in streamflow response, for a maximum of 5-7 years after a fire. 

Over this time frame, in general, extensive wildfires increase annual water yield and peak 

flows in the US forested catchments in Mediterranean or warm temperate climate regions 

(Kinoshita & Hogue; 2011, Hallema et al., 2018). Recent studies have reported that fire 

impacts on US catchments vary regionally because streamflow response to fire is 

determined by location-specific, complex inter-related environmental mechanisms 

(Hallema et al.; 2018, Goeking & Tarboton, 2020). Results of the present study indicated 

that climate-induced species replacement has both short term (5-10 years) and long-term 

(throughout the forest life cycle of Acacia), negative and positive implications for water 
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yield. Comparing the present study with these international studies showed that multiple 

burns have significant long-term implications on eco-hydrological functions of obligator 

seeder forests in south east Australian region, varying up to non-equilibrium level. 

Brantley et al. (2013) and Biederman et al. (2014) reported comparative evidence for 

such alterations (non-equilibrium type) in evapotranspiration after compositional changes 

in forests, suggesting probable water yield reductions in future as a result of increasing 

transpiration in new vegetation.  

 

7.4 Future research 

Climate change impacts are complicated, with implications for a wide range of forest 

functions, creating complex interactions between climate and ecosystem functions, 

including hydrology. Understanding the net effect of climate change on forest growth and 

water use will assist in accurate streamflow predictions for future conditions. For 

example, elevated temperature and CO2 in the atmosphere will enhance forest growth rate 

due to increasing CO2 fixation rates in the forests (Cernusak et al., 2013). This suggests 

that the productivity of the forest will be increased as a result of climate change. In 

contrast, extended periods of droughts that coincide with climate change will reduce 

forest transpiration, which in turn, impact on forest productivity (Miralles et al., 2019). 

Further, increasing drought conditions will increase mortality rates in forest ecosystems 

(Klos et al., 2009). These negative implications suggest that forest productivity can be 

reduced in response to climate change. Under these complex situations, forest process-

based models will enhance the accuracy of the streamflow predictions. Further, complete 

physiological research throughout the life cycle of the two forest types with additional 

measurements such as carbon assimilation rates and water-potential gradients from soil 

to leaves, will improve understanding of the links between climate change, hydraulic 

mechanisms of the two forests and productivity of the forests. Thus, future research 

should extend knowledge of water use alterations in the E. regnans forests after species 

replacement (findings of the present research) by combining key forest functional 

processes and the direct impacts of climate change on these processes. 

 

Another recommended future research area is LiDAR-based water use mapping of both 

E. regnans and A. dealbata forests at the landscape level. Accounting for the spatial 

heterogeneity of the two forest types at the catchment scale for mapping species, age and 
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forest structure using a LiDAR-based approach can be extended to mapping 

evapotranspiration across major water supply catchments. This will be an essential step 

to strategic water resource planning and management.  

 

Estimating the direction and magnitude of changes in evapotranspiration of the post-fire 

acacia vegetation phase is another key research area. In the absence of fire, A. dealbata 

will shift to another vegetation phase which will be dominated by shrubby understorey 

vegetation. Comprehensive knowledge of shrubby vegetation (evapotranspiration rates, 

composition and structure) is essential to complete the story of ecological tipping points, 

alternative stable states and transition of evapotranspiration regimes across different 

vegetation phases in obligate seeder E. regnans forests.  
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Appendix I 

1. Upscaling evapotranspiration of E. regnans and A. dealbata forests with age 

The bottom-up approach was used to up-scale evapotranspiration using plot-based 

ecohydrological data (figure1). The evapotranspiration model has combined the eco-

hydrologic measurements in each forest from Chapters five and six. For the purpose of 

upscaling evapotranspiration from plot to catchment scale, drivers of each 

ecohydrological process were identified in the two forests. As shown in chapters four, 

five and six, climate and forest structure drive these species-specific ecohydrological sub-

models. These, species-specific hydrologic functions were parameterised using the 

relationships between hydrological variable and identified predictor of climate or forest 

structure.  For calculating overstorey transpiration the sapwood area/age curves from 

figure 5.20 in chapter five were combined with the sap velocity models from table 4.12 

in chapter four. Then this modelling output was combined with long-term variations in 

interception (in figure 6.4) and using long-term understorey Et trajectories of the two 

forests in Chapter six.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1:  Modelling total evapotranspiration for E. regnans and A. dealbata forests 
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2. Scenario-based modelling 

The model was used to simulate future streamflow for E. regnans and A. dealbata forests. 

Climate inputs to this future streamflow simulation were daily mean temperature, daily 

mean relative humidity, and monthly rainfall downloaded from the SILO database 

(Australian climate database from 1889 to the present). Then the downscaled climate 

change projections for the Melbourne region were adopted from CSIRO climate 

projection database. Monthly climate change projections for moderate impact scenario 

(RCP 4.5) and high impact scenario (RCP 8.5) were obtained. Rainfall reduction, 

temperature increments, relative humidity reductions and VPD increments were 

estimated by the end of 2080. These changes were incorporated into the model under RCP 

4.5 and RCP 8.5 climate change scenarios. Climate inputs drive the sap velocity of each 

species. Thus, hotter and drier climate in future has an impact on species sap velocity. 

The rainfall reduction has a direct influence on the rainfall-runoff relationship, as the 

reduced rainfall will reduce the streamflow. Changes in the forest age and forest types 

drive dynamics in forest structure. Thus, these forest structural changes were incorporated 

to predict forest evapotranspiration by adjusting the sapwood area curve and interception 

trajectories. Developed plausible scenarios for future climate and vegetation are discussed 

below under three main cases.  

 

Case No. 1:  

Streamflow was modelled for the next 60 years (starting from the year 2018) for 

two vegetation change scenarios (E. regnans to E. regnans and E. regnans to A. 

dealbata) with climate change and without climate change. The future climate 

was modelled using climate projections for moderate emission scenarios (RCP 

4.5) and high emission scenarios (RCP 8.5). Then streamflow was simulated for 

each climate scenario (zero climate change, RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5) and each 

vegetation change scenario. Finally, the modelled future streamflow if E. regnans 

forests convert to A. dealbata forests was evaluated against future simulated 

streamflow when E. regnans forests convert to E. regnans forests. Here, the 

underlying hypothesis is that, if A. dealbata forests replace E. regnans forests, 

reduced evapotranspiration will off-set the expected streamflow reductions 

attributable to reduced rainfall.   
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Case No. 2:  

If the dominant forest type is A. dealbata in future, higher fuel loading capacity 

in A. dealbata forests leads to increase in fire frequency (for example in 2030 and 

2050 in this case), increasing evapotranspiration relatively over a long period. 

Streamflow generation potential in multiple burned A. dealbata forests may be 

less than that of Acacia forests under zero fire throughout their lifetime. Here, 

streamflow is modelled for A. dealbata forests with short interval fires with 

climate change (RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5) and without climate change. The assumed 

vegetation change scenario is that A. dealbata forests will convert again into A. 

dealbata  forests after each fire. In this case, it is hypothesized that streamflow 

generation potential is less in multiple burned A. dealbata forests. It is further 

hypothesized that climate change will amplify these streamflow reductions in A. 

dealbata forests.  

 

Case No. 3:  

In this case, three scenarios were developed by incorporating climate change, fire 

and vegetation change (figure 2). In the baseline scenario, E. regnans forests 

continue until the year 2080 even after two fires in the year 2030 and 2050 with a 

constant climate of the base year 2018 (without climate change). Under moderate 

climate forcing (RCP 4.5), E. regnans forests will burn twice within 20 years. 

Then E. regnans forests will convert into A. dealbata forests and continue until 

the year 2080. In the worst-case scenario, high climate forcing (RCP 8.5) will 

create three fire events in the year 2030, 2050 and 2070. Then the vegetation will 

change into A. dealbata forests after the second fire in 2050. After the third fire 

again, forest will be dominated by A. dealbata forests. Streamflow was modelled 

for the above three scenarios that are based on climate change, fire and vegetation 

change conditions for the future. Thus, the working hypothesis for this case is the 

cumulative impact of climate change and vegetation change significantly reduce 

streamflow in future.   
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Figure 2: Tested scenarios for future climate, fire and vegetation replacement for case 3 
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